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C E B M N T  O D i n

Nazis First to Tell 
Their Countrymen 
That War Is Over

LONDON, May 7 (AP) — The greatest European war in history 
ended tgday with the unconditional surrender of Germany.

• The surrender of the reich to the western allies and Russia was 
made a t General Eisenhower’s headquarters a t Reims, France by 
Col. Gen. Gustav Jodi, chief of s ta ff for the German army.

This was announced officially a fter German broadcasts told the 
German people th a t Adm. Carl Doenitz had ordered capitul^ition of 
all fighting forces, and called off the U-boat war.

Joy was tempered by realization the war against Japan remains 
to be won, with many casualties still ahead.

The end of the European warfare^ greatest, bloodiest and costliest 
war in human history—it has claimed at least 40,000,000 casualties 
on both sides in killed, wounded and captured—came after five 
years, eight months and six days o f strife that overspread the globe.
. H itler’s arrogant armies invaded Poland September 1,1939, begin
ning the agony that convulsed the world for 2,319 days.

Unconditional surrender of the bonten rcm nnnts of his 
icjfions f ir s t  wns (innounccd by tlic German.’'. ■ ■

The hifitoric news began brciikinK with a Danish broad
cast th a t  Norway had been surrendered iincorditionally by 
its conquerors.

Then th e  new Germnn foreign minister, L'udwig Schw......
von K rosigk, announced to  the  German jwoplo, shortly  a fte r 
2 p. m. (6 a. m. m ountain w ar tim e), th a t “a f te r  almo.st 
y ears strugg le  we have succumbed.”

Von K rosigk announced Grand Adm. Kurl Doenitz had 
“ ordered th e  uhccmditionaj surrender of all fig h tin g  .German 
troops.'^' <j '

The Avorld w aited tensely. Then a t  7:35 a. m.,'M-.W.T., 
camc th e  AsBociated P ress flash  from  Reims, France, tolling 
o£ th e  sign ing  a t Eisenhow er's headquarters o£ the uncon
ditional su rrender a t  2:41 n. m. F rcnch tim e (G:41 p. m.
Sunday M.W.T.) G erm any had given up to the w estern allies 
and  to  Russia.

London w ent wild a t  th e  nuwj*. Crowds jam m ed Picadiliy 
Circus. Sm iling th rongs .poured o u t o f .subways and lined 
the s tree ts .

A sou r noUj came from  the 
Gennan*contiol!ed rad io  a t  

. PragtJG. A broadcast m onitor
ed by iW  Czechoslovak gov
ernm ent office.? in London 
said th e  Germ an commandcr 
in Czechoslovakia d i d  not 

'recognize th e  su r r e n d ^  of 
Doenitz and would figfTt on 
until his forces "have secur
ed free  passage for German 
troops o u t o f the coup tty  " 
B ut th e  Pniffue radi<^carlier 
announced th e  txipitulation 
of Breslau, long besieged by 
Russian forces.

The BBC said telephone convcr- 
Mtloni were Rolng on between Lon- 
()on, WculUngton and Moscow In 
order to Ilx the exact hour ot the 
V-B day announcement by Prealdent 
Truman, Prime MlnLiler Churchill 
luid Premier Stalin.

An nnnouncftnent on the unve- 
leiijth of ihe Flcnsburg mdlo, which 
has been carrj'lng Ocrmnn commim-

(Canllxit^ n  Tao I)

FLASHES of 
LIFE

BUNDLES 
NEW YORK, May 1 — Bundles 

Blvtn clothing collection workers la- 
cludKl a  sei or mtlon boolui, a  girl's 

' best tk lrt. (workers rcscued It in 
time for her big date thn l nlghl), 
the family laurvdry, confa^cd wlUi 
lucd clothing by a Amol) boy who 
retimied saying, "Mamma wlU be 
mad U  me,"

BRIDOEPORT. Conn, May J -  
Chules F . Schmelz, a  draftsman. Is 
getting d ong  In years but wont 
retire. “I  would probably b« under 
ground In «lx weeki If I  did not 
kew  my mind busy a t work I  like to 
do," he Bald i f t t r  walking to work 
o i  h it 83nd blrUidfty.

YAKIMA. Wash., May T-Germ an 
soldiers, Pfc. Jsck Hoggau conclud
ed. wotiM prefer to surrender to Ujb 
•JUw  than  to the  Germans. T h e  
oU w  day I  nearly scared a poor old 
Im u t to  deatii," he wrote from Gcr* 
maziy, "He caste out with a whits 
flic  and I  popped out minus my 

*J»d oov-ered him wlUi a 
lugnr. When he aaw it ha m ust have 
thought be was surreoderlng to hU 
own army, because he siarted blub- 
berin t and crawlln* on hla lumds

i I A B L E S 0 F 2 2  
LANDS S E I  FREE

PARIS, May 7 W  —American 
troop.i In Ilnly and Austria have 
cnptiircd or rc.^cuccl a  long list of 
noliiblc& of 22 natlon.s Including 
former Premier K urt Bchu-ichnlgg of 
Au-strla, former Oem-.an riniuico 
MlnUtcr HJttlmnr Scliflclit and three 
one-time FTench premiers,

The r*rcnch leuders are Leon 
Blum. Edouard Daladler an3 Paul 
Reynaud. Also resciicd was Llcut. 
Qcn. Tndeusi Koroorowskl, who a. 
"Ocn. Bor” led the Warsaw Insur
rection.

Tlio RCv. Mnrtln Nlcmocller, fa 
mou.'. Q erm an, pastor yho com 
manded a U-boat In the llrst 'World 
war snQ was cast Into nazl prisons 
by mtlci- for defiance, also was 
saved,

Oen. Maurice Gnnielln und Oen. 
MoJlme Weysnnd, former French 
commanders, ilso have been " 
cucd.

H ie ,la te s t batch of 133 pollUcal 
prisoners was taken by American 
troop.\ In Italy Friday after nar
rowly escaping death from gMta|X) 
and BS trops who had been ordered 
to klU their hostages to prevent thtlr 
liberation. Among tJiesc men—many 
of whom had often been reported 
dead—were:

Schuschnlag, Wlio had been ir 
German prLsons ilnce he dcJled Hit
ler’s grab of Auitrin-

Leon Blum, former premier of 
F ta ijtt and an object of nszl i 
bccaUsc he is a  Jow. ' *

Oen. Pranx Holder, former chief of 
the German general staff.

Nlemoeller. .
Dr. Schacht. forni(i»mnance mln. 

ister and presltWR of the relchs- 
b an k —still dapper despite nine 
months ImprUontnent.

Nicholas EalJay, former premier of 
Hungary.

Baseball Today
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Cleveland a t Chicago postponed; 
rain.

Only game sclieduied. '
NATIONAL LCAOtE 

No games scheduled.

NOT "ON TflB 1008E - 
WASHINGTON, May 7 OU!)-Salu 

or loose clgarettea of any brand will, 
be. prohibited beginning May. 13, th e ' 
office of price administration an
nounced today, Some dealm  liare 
been selling them for a penny each. 
After May 13 they » u * t be sold by 
rhu package. — ..

HARO JOB AHEAD, 
SAYS U N  FALLS

Almost without cxccpUon, reaction 
of Twin Falls rcsldcnU Monday tc 
news of Qcrnmn surrender cmplin. 
stred that the }cu/ is only half done 
and every effort must now be made 
to crusli Japan quickly,

Tliert was Joy—nBturnlly—but It 
was a  rMti alned Joy with full nware- 
nesa of the still dilficiilt ta ik  nhcnd. 
Some of the reactions Monday;

E. L. Crowley, chairman ot Uic 
Merclinnla’ bureau of Uie Chamber 
of Commerce: "We tnkc tliU 
render with UiankAglvlnu nnd 
plneis, wltli rencw«l effort toward 
finishing the war In the Pacific 
eoon ns pocsUjle."

Now for Pacific 
A. W. Morgan, suiicrliiteiidcnt of 

Twin F’dlls .^chool!i: " It’s Klorlous 
news to know Uiat the war In tlie 
ElU-opean theater has been cleaned

our elforts In tennlnaUng the 
in tho Pacific.”

The Rev. Herman C, Rice, pajtor 
of the.BapUat church: 'T ills gives 
everyona a chance to Uike a sigh 
of relief; ia catch his breath and 
prepare for the next ’big push.'"

The Rev. H. O. McCalllster, presi
dent of the Twin Falls Ministerial 
oasocJftUon: "Let's continue our ef
forts, wlUioufany Inlerruptlon, to 
bring peace once more to this worJtl. 
Lefo go right aliend with the  Job, 
and clear up the trouble in Uii 
Pacific."

Detlnning of Knd 
Joiin Lelser,- Idolio su te  police

man: " It b  the beginning of the end 
and wo aU ore happy."

Bob Baker, barbecue operator: 
"It's  great. I t  means tha t our boyj 
wUl be home tha t much sooner.'

Art Timmons, aulo supply store 
owner: " it  was swell news,' My 
younger broUier ha.'s been over there 
for two years and I  haven't heard 
from him for the past three monitu. 
All r  know is th a t he is in Germany 
and I  know how he feeL? now." 

Albert Mylrolc, county agent: 
(Contlfiiiiil m *  ♦. C«1<i»fi l>

MIXED E i l i S  
lE T S U R R E N D E

By AssecUUd Pre*«
America greeted announcement of 

Germany's unconditional
rlth a  mixture or emotions. .

Hilarious gaycty, solemn prayer In 
he streets, a  partial stoppage of 

business and an electrlo feeling of 
excitement swept from coast to 
coast.

New York C lty l reaction was a 
snowstorm of waste paper tha t cas
caded from buildings as people 
shouUd and sang In tho streets. 
Others openly wept and praj'ed on 
sidewalks.

Police roped (5M Times Square 
and all vehicular traffic was slopped 
Is the financial district. Thousands 
left their Jobs to  parade with flags

s  ax \isunl" was the reac- 
the Nfw York'stock ex

change.
In Washington. President Sergio 

Ornnena of Uic Phlllpplnei termed 
the German surrender "a  declsi»e 
sUp” along the road to'tiiial victory, 
but empluulMd th a t tlie Dnlted Na
tions must not' rest until "Japan is 
UkewlMcompletely crushed."

MMDEW Surrender Signed With
Pledge to Obey Alliesm 2 IS y i ! H D E I !

W ASHINGTON, May 7 (/P) 
—P residen t Truniuii said to 
day he had njrrced w ith the 
London and Moscow govern
m ents th a t  he would make 
no announcem ent on the srir- 
render o f enemy forces ‘‘until 
a almuUaneous announcement 
can be mndfi by th e  three 
goverm nonts.”

The British mlnLstr>’ of inlorma' 
tion announced th a t tomorrow will 
be treated as V-E day.

Tile ministry said offlcliilly 
m accordance with arrangcmenta 
clween 'thB tlircc Breat powers, Ui» 

prime mlnLiter will make «r

Punished for Scoop
Bccau.-i? the A-^-soclatcd Prc.-j 

scored « Kreat scoop on the other 
news scn'lces In shooting the Bur- 
render news across the Atliintlc, 
It Is being penalUcd. a-i shown In 
Ihl.i dl.'ipalch;

NEW YOnK, May 7 (/T,-T1id 
International News Scrvlcc trUd 
today It had received the lollow- 
ing dUpatch from supreme nlllcd 
headquarters In Pnrb:

"Allied military authorities or
dered saipenalon of the Asiocln- 
led Prc.is' filings offnew.i dis
patches from cvcrywhrrif In the 
European theater of operations 
as a result of publication oI a 
dispatch saying Germany had.

iially.
"Tills order wos nulMorlicd lor 

publication, but there was no 
textual announcement.’'

Similar word wa.i received hj 
the yn ltcd  Press.

flclal announcement a t 3 p. m, 
British double summer time <7 a. 

mountulu war time), tomorrow, 
0th of /.Iny,"
Stockliolni cubic a.ild a dispatch 

from Uie Norwegian frontier declar
ed /» Oenniin march ocro.'a the 
Swcdlsli border into Intcrjimcnt 
would begin thw nlternoon undet 
capitulation tepii'.

■ Triple Asreemenl 
Prcildent Truman said Jim  be

fore noon:
"I have agreed with the Londjn 

nd Moscow governments that I wll 
make no announcement with refer 

;e of the enemy forct.i In Europe 
ebicwhcrc until a  •■simulumeous 

Blatement can be made by the i 
Bovcmments, Until th ru  tliere Is 
nothing I can or will say to you."

E roadcaithit equipment was read
ied for use In the .White House dlp< 
lomatlc room, u.̂ u;il .■<ltc of prcsl 
dentlal radio addressea.

Edward Kennedy, chief of the AI 
staff on tlie western front anil i 
veteran reiwrtcr who had covered 
tho WTir from It.s beginning, more 
than five years iind righ t months 
ago, flashed the first news from thi 
allied Bide of the German capltula 
tlon.

'Oennany .surrendered uncondi
tionally tfl the western aUlcs and 
r tau la  a t 2:41 p. m.. Frcnch time, 
today," tald  Kennedy's dlsyatch 
from Rclm.'i, giving n detailed ac
count or the surrender which took 
place there.

Daniels to Bat for 
‘Hero of the Hour’
RALEIGH, N. C.. May 7 (/r .-Jo - 

scphus Dnnlel.s, publisher of the 
News ^nd Observer, protested to

Press' filing privileges from ParLv 
DanleK former ambnMador to 

Meslco, was «rcrrtary of the navy 
during World war J .

He telegraphed tlie President:
”I  have Jimt j.ern a report that the 

Aisoclatcd Press' facUltlcs have been 
tiU.^pended In Paris. In  1018 when the 
United Press sent a cable from Brest 
which caused a premature eelebra-

23,221 NIPPONESE 
SLAIN IN 10 DAYS

•WASHINGTON. May 1 (JP) — 
American bombers rcuchlng out from 
the Philippines and Okinawa, where 
YpBi. ground forces killed 23,221 
Jap-nnese In 10 days, have sunk 35 
more nlppontsc ahlpo and damaged 
17 others, U. 8. "On-to-Tokyo" i 
manders announced j'esterdoy 
today.
. A Japane.ie brealc-through in 
tral China to within 35 miles of the 
U. 6. a ir  base a t Chlhklang was ' 
only blight on allied ground ofl 
sives a.1 W ashington report*'^ 
6,000,000 Americana would be thrown 
against Japan  after V-E day.

The U. 6. tenth lirmy resumed ... 
offensive on Okinawa after killing 
3,000 Jopanesc In lost Friday's c 
ter-attack. But Yank progress 
shrouded in official secrecy.

In the Philippines the 2Sth i 
slon captured the lost hill mats 
trolllrig the Balete pus.i entrance to 
fertile Cagayan valley ot northern 
Luron In n four-day battle. The
and 31st pushed northward on 1.....
(Innao still hunting for tlie main 
force of some 40,000 Japanese re 
IKirled to  be on the Liland.

•Aa?trallans captured the air 
drome, two oil Ilcldi, major military 
objectives on Tarakan off the Bor
neo coast, in the newest Pacific 
offensive and In one of the oldest 
campnlsnj. *mash to within three 
miles of Wewak on the north central 
New Guinea coast.

British forces captured two 
towps in Burma as they btgon 
ping up about 100,000 '

randed in  the territory and har
ried dlsorgonlicd units fleeing to
ward Thailand.

Brownout Ends; 
No More Curfew

WASHINGTON, May 7 IUJ5— 
Tlie brownout end» with the com
plete victory in Europe. Tlio horse 
riiclnft ban and the midnight 
curfew on entertainment are ex
pected to be lifted too. Other- 

Ji'Uo:
•nic food situation will remain 

tight—nnd perhaps Iwcomo tlRht- 
er as the  United States fulfills 
Its commitments to provide re
lief to tho w ar-torn countries of 
Europe.

Cars should be rolling off as
sembly lines In three or four 
monttis.

There is no pro.spcct tha t tho 
critical tlrc shortage will be 
co.««d soon.

Motorists can expect Increased 
qa.sollnc rations within a few 
months.

Shoes will continue to be ra
tioned.

Continuing tight supplies of 
lumber will prevent any sudden 
upsurge in building.

of Armistice day. I  was asked io 
recommend action against Howard 
(Roy Howard, of the UP. sent the 
cable.) I  declined, tfuylng tha t any 
good newspaper man '^ould have 
been Ja?tlfied In what Howard did. 
I  can sec no Justlflcatlnn for sus- 
pemllng the  A.->soclatfiI Prc.‘J ."

Bury the Hatchet
HOLLY%VOOD, May 7 lU.PJ-Bob 

Hope today burled the hatchet witli 
Paramount studios, his opponent In 

blx-montho' feud, and signed a
:ven-year contract.
The radio-screen »tar went oni 

Paramount'c suspension list Nov. 9, 
when he refused a  part In "My Fa
vorite Brunette" with Paulette God
dard. Hope Uien said he had "sus
pended" th e  studio because hU en
tertainm ent and Iwnd-sclllnj tours 
left little time for movle.maklng.

,REIMS, FRANCE, May 7 (A P )— Germany surrendered uncon
ditionally to the western allies and Russia a t  2:41 a. m. French time 
today.. (This was a t 6:41 p. m., mountain w ar time Sunday). Tlie 
surrender took place at a little red school house which is headquar
ters of General Eisenhower.

The surrender -which brought the war In Europe to a formal end 
after five years, eight months and six days of bloodshed and de- 
straction was signed for Germany t>y Col, Gen. Gustav Jodi, the new 
chigf of s taff of the German ai-my.

It was signed for the supreme allied command by Lieut. Gen. 
Walter Bedell Smith, chief of s taff for General Eisenhower. It was 
also signed by-Gen. Ivan Susloparoff for Russia and by Gen. Fi-an- 
cois Sevez for France.

General Eisenhower was not present a t the signing, but immedi
ately afterward Jodi and his fellow delegate, Gen. Adm. Hans 
Friedeburg, were received by the supreme commander.

They were asked sternly if they Understood the surrender terms 
imposed upon Germany and if they would be carried out by Germany.

They answered yes.
Gel-many, which began the war with a i-uthless attack on Poland 

followed by successive aggressions and bratality  in internment 
camps, surrendered with an appeal to the victors for mercy toward 
the German people and armed forces.

After signing the full surrender, Jodi said he .wanted to speak and 
was given leave to do §o.

"With this signature,” he said in soft-spol^en German, “j;he.Ger- 
man people and armed forces are for better o r worse- delivered inta . ‘ 
the victors’ hands, In this war, which has last«Cfli»relhan fivkyeaS- ■ 
bo »  -have achieved a n d  suffered more than  perhaps any other 
people in the world,”

ALPS CONCEALING 
IL E R . IS L A IE S I

DEnCHTESOADEN, Q e r m j  
. lay 7 (U.R>-Adolf Hitler's neighbors 
believe he is not de,id but hiding 
here In the Bavarian Alps where ' 
fiibulous llerghof retreat -4s 
charreil, smoking mln.

One report in the countryside here 
13 that Hitler, Helchsmarshal Her 

Goerlng, and a party fled to- 
Hlnter See, 30 miles east o 

Bcrchtcsgaden,
It may be pure rumor, but as on« 

Bavarian fann woman, Frau Thereta 
Aschauer Scheffaii, remarked, "we 

on't believe anything Hitler and 
le nail? say bccruj.'e they lied to 
! and betrayed us so many time.';." 
Frau Scheffau, who?e little farm 

.- near Hitler's Bcrghof estate, based 
much of her information on Uie 
statements of foreign slave workers 
who sweated lo rush completion of 
the elaborate system of buildings 
and tunnels Hitler had here.

New York Makes 
Victory Whoopee

NEW YORK. May May 7 l!Pf~ 
Olrl stenographers and clerits by the 
tliousands walked oft tlieir Jobs in
.......  street today and for almost

ours wildly celebrated the un
conditional surrender of Germany.

Shortly after word was flashed 
from France a t 9:35 a. m„ eastern 
war time, today the news spread 
rapidly in the financial district. 
Many hatless and coatless vrorken 
In the streft admitted th a t they 
"Just walked off the Job."

Ticker tape and scrap paper flew 
In the breeze from the skyscrapers 
desplle an urging against it  by of- 
fleltls. Crowds Jammed Wall .street 

ore than five blocks.

MacKenzieAsks: “Have We Wdli War?”

War Diary
By Associated Press

Tlie European war ended todjiy 
after 2,070 days. Principal dates In 
the conflict:

Sept. 1,1033—Germans Invade Po- 
laiul-

Scpt. 3—Brlliiln and Ftanee de
clare war.

April 9. 1840 — Germans Invndt 
Norway, Denmark.

May 10-HItler Invades low coun-

Mny 31 —Brltlaii rescued from 
Dunkerque.

June 10—Italy declares wm 
Fnincc.

June 23—Pelnln government signs 
aniiLMlce wltli Germany.

AuKtL'l 6—Luftwaffe begins 
3llti" on England,
June 22, 1011—Germans invade 

IluMla,
Dec. 7 — Japanese attack Pearl 

Harbor.
Dcc- II—Germany, Ituly, declare 
ar on United Stotcs.
Nov. 2, 1943-Britbh chatter Ger- 

lan line a t El Alamcln in Egypt. 
Nov, 8—Allied unnles under Elsen

hower landed in North Africa.
Peb; 2. IDiJ-Russlans win at 

Stalingrad. In war tunilng-polnl. 
May 13—Tunisian cumpftlgn cnda. 
July 10—Allies Invade Sicily,
Sept. 3—Italy surrenders uncon

ditionally. Invasion begins.
June 8. 1041-Alllea land in Nor- 

mandy.
Aug. IS-Allled armies invade 

southern Prance. •
Aug. 25-;-Parls liberated.
Sept. 12—C. 8- f ln t army croeses 

German border.
Dec. Ifl—Germans launch great 

counter-offenilve.
March 7, 1045—Rhine crosAed at 

Remagcn.
March 24—Britlah-Amerlcan forc- 

I drive over lUiIne.
April U, S.-Sovlet troops link 

t Torgau.
I Îay 1—Nazis announced HlUer's

Now Uiat the allies have knock
ed.out nazidom In the bloodiest 
and moat devasutlng.conflict ever 
known, and we slop to check up 
on the ; ic a t  achievement, wa find 
ourselvas fnclng Uui tuggertos 
paradoxical problem of wbat sort 
of victory we have in hand—In 
short, whather we really have won 
tJie irar.

TTio measure of our BUCceM 
shouU <Mn be known, and it will 
11;  in the extent of-allied coopera
t e  In Uie rehabilitation t«(ik. Six 
monthr-ago Marslial Stalin u id  
Uiat U ten v as no need to doubt 
Uiat, if the  fighting alliance of 
the democratic powers had ftood 
the trial of war tha t far, the‘more 

voukl- the  alliance atAnd the

trials of the concluding stage of 
the war.

Well, the  alliance has stood the 
trials thus far, but It Is about to 
be pul to even greater testa. The 
exlgenciea ot a war of sunrl\-al 
have provided bonds to hold us 
together, but with the comiu 
“peaee" we ahail be pluugad 
mediately Into a pollUco-ecooomu 
mess which will be fUled with 
danger* whle* have no precedooC

To win Uie war « e  must win the 
rchabllitiU cn period. Bdwln L, 
Jamee. maoaglng editor Dt t&c 
New York Times, remarks in  h ll 
weekly colurtin th a t "In the ocu- 
patlon of Germany there «U1 be 
an acid te st of the  ahUlty Uie 
big three to work -logether lor 
common purpoMC." TTiutS ,an 
astute a asa r  ^  an  obeerrer vho

Otrmnny's mechanical englnwr- 
Inj Industry, which was a  viUl 
part of her life, has either been 
destroyed In the main or Is to be 
taken away from her. She also 
is losing rich agricultural lands in 

,e u t Prussia and Silesia. Her min
eral wealth will be greatly reduced.

Tlius the 'reich , which was an 
integral section of the European 
economic structure, Id dropping 
out ot tlUs place and luidoubtedly 
will coma back over •  long period 
of years in an entirely different 
role. So the specialliu  m ust now 
figure out a way to balance the 
economy of a  Europe which Is 
badly allot to pieces, nulU apart 
from the German poalUoo.

May 3-Berlln fails.
May 7—Germany capitulates 

conditionally, after surrenders In 
r.orthem July, part ot Austria, Den
mark, Holland and northwest Oer- 
many.

Nampa Advances 
On V-E Program

Harold Joues, chairman .of the 
program, eaid tha t “la  view o{ the  
fact that hostUiUea aooo rwiu be 
over* and merthante had plw ned  fo 
remain open on the actual- day. tt  
was decided to hold the  obu rr 
Buaday.

In an addrew a t the eentxal ■ 
torium, the aev: LeeUr Jo&ea, n  
ot the Christian cbtitch, n ld  . . . . .  
-winning the peace wiU be a  W M  
M  than wlnfiJn* the * « . ” i

TO R E I N  H O I
LONDON. May 7 Oi.fJ-J^iehref 

Doenlts today ordcrrd Germany’* 
U-bont fleet, meat potent weapon 
left the shattered rtlch, to cease 
liostllltlcs and return lo port.

Some 300 or more Gennan subma-< 
rlnes probably were immobilised br 

order, most of them In Norway ; 
nnd the remainder likely In the lso> ' 
latcd French ports. Upwards ot M* 
others carrying crews totaling ao.000 
men have been sunk by the allies 
during the war,

Doetillz's action ended nearly sU. ’ 
years of wliat probably was the m ^ t 
dcstruclivc cea olfesslYc evs«.n8«(i-—  

Exact allied tonnage sunk by ,11- .. 
boats hiu not been revealed, but St ' 
probably was In tight figures, Vic-. -■ 
tims ranged from tnuntJ frelghtet*- ,

I the British batUcshIp Royal Oald:..- 
Many ships wett sent to tha botr.^ ' 

tom within tight of the east coast . 
of the United StstcK, but an lnlensl« 
fled air and sea patrol finally dro^e '  
tho raiders back to mld-AtUntlc. .-

SURRENOERIOLO; 
10
U3NDON, May 7 tW3 -  C 

Foreign Minister .Count Ludwlt'-'V 
Schwerin von KroilBic atmouaeed.'.- 

the Plensburg radio a t J :» p .  m . .' 
j  a. m. EWD today that 

high command of the Oennaa sitQiiV "' 
ed foRes had surrendered m  
Uonally a ll . '‘lightina O ei 
troopo" today.

Schwerin von Kroai^'i Alumnv^ 
ican lW orertt ~ - 
Flensburg ott tb 

Danish .border, though b 
allied lines. Tleiisborg «
an open city by tbe<}en.___
this week and am nntty.ti 
been'occupied by aiUed teftti 

'O c n n u M M a  and: 
chwerln »on •'

-Tvnatlc anni
command ot a i__
at the order o( O i ^  AdnUn 
Doenltx. dedeired the Qceead 
aurrtader ot all ncbUDCj O
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^ E i i S G E T B A O  
J E W S F !

-acnniin  jn rn  and ............
■ high command ot Uib armed torcei 
'-has (otSay, a t the order ot grnrnt 
•AOoi. Dwntlr, dcclorrd Ih r uncondl- 
UonM imrrcnder of a ll flshUng Ger
man troops."

n ie  amiounccmcnl »iui atlrlljul 
lo tho npw O rrm nn foreign mlnliti 
Von KroilBk.

Crofltls galhercd In the  flng-dfck' 
- ^ d  (itrecu of London tuid 
; ,  about mlcrophoncs.

Shnrlly after tlir broodcc 
! bulrcl to Von Krcilgk. the Qcrmsn 
I communique wn.i broadcaot 
' FlrrubiirK wavrlenslh.
' nUB said “Wlter flBlithis contln' 

UC5" 111 th r arcii of Olmuelz 1) "
.rnvio niii-ri- iti" GrgnflJM

■ RilCTTO.i. ThU
.........Kjiio u^urilly haj! related thi
rnla of the previous daj'.

i ;h«cn oppo-'li

trolle 
p fa iro f bfjlc

eil Brr.‘.I(v\i. cnplLnl of Sllr; 
had bPrn enclrclcrt by tlio RuMlam 

■ since Feb. n .

'• .hlimel: ■ har^hiK
ha; ’temw which c 

: ^ e d  on’the German peopir,
1 ; ■'Nobody must have any doi
: tlinl hfavy Mcrlflcc.i will be c 

nanded Ironi ii.s In ;iJl fphi-rrs

le miiit l.-Oip them upon us nrc 
(i loyally to o\ir obllgnlioiu.” 
in tlic o lhrr hand." the broad- 

coijllniied,
: the collap.-.r In 

ilnd 01 thin
the Idni ol
rront cnmriu3c:.lilp, thc .ld i 
jlstiince to each other.- 

Tho Von Krc«lKk broadcast said 
he «iu! the leadlnn mltilsler of Ihi 
relch Kovemment Dornltr. had ap 
•polnlerl for the piirjxxie o l ‘ B'lndlni

Sale of Beer to 
Minors Charged

W, W. Tiirley. operator of tho 
8pud beer parlor. 107 M ain «lrcel, 
waa eharged In municipal court here 
Monday wlUi selllnR beer to minora.

The operator of the  cslabllsh- 
inent appealed before Judge James 
O. Pumphrey shortly before noon 
and nalced tha t he be allowed hl« 
statutory time of 24 hours In which 
to enter s  plen In the  case.
■•4uflS0 Puniphrry set hearing a 
11:30 «. m. Tuesday and fixed Tur. 
ley-a bond qI  «50 which he po.Mcd

Lawyer’s Brother 
Ward’s Treasurer

Robert S, Smith. OhlcaBO, who I 
■well knoB-n in this section and whi 
h u  mbstantlal Interests on the Sal 
mon tract, has been nam ed trcnsurci 
nf the huge Montgomery W ard ant 
company. It was learned here  by his 
brother, Roy E. Sm ith, attorrn 

The new company trea*uri 
been with MontKomery W ard for 
aboQl 30 years and for the  past seven 
has been SMlstnnt treasurer. He Is 
a  Braduate of the Kan.^as Cli 
School of U w . class of J020.

Me was originator o f the  tlmt 
ance plan which the company of 

which he Is now treasurer uses, and 
he U recognised th roushout the 
eounlrj' as tho leading export 
time pajTnent plans.

His mother, Mr*. Ella Sm ith, and 
a  (iliter, Mrs. Dean J . Oa 
In TRin raUs.

TallDtih Bankhead B rin  a

Twin Falls Flier 
Downs Jap Foe 

In Record Raid
iBOARD ADM. MITSCHER’ 

rLAQBlTIP, May 7 tUP'-Elght nav 
tlalittr pilots Mt fi record for speedy 
dcctnictlou of Jn p  plAnrs today 
*iicti itipy »hot down a formivllon 
3f 13 In 35 second-1.

The ehortllved aerial jklrnilsli oc- 
:urred eouth of K lknl Island ao Cor
sair Jlghtera from Adm, Marc A. 
MiUchtr's carrier tail; force eii- 
Bagcd JOO enemy planes atlrinptlng

The Hospital

On^y e
able Bl the Twin Falla county hw- 
pits} Monday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Julln Taylor, M uruugh; 

Carmen Qlee Estep and Mrs. Betty 
Catron, both of Tr,’ln Palls.

DISMISSED 
Elverda Kellogg. Mns. O . H. Man- 

kor. Paye Denney. Edward Whitney 
all of'Twin Palls; Mrs. Elmer Hard
ing. Filer; Earl Cloutz. Jerom e; Bob. 
•y  Jones. Klmberb': K enneth Mar
in and Lc Roy Woodland, Eden: 

Robert arove. Hugerman; Earl L. 
Fitch. Idaho FuUs. and Mrs. Don 
Clark and daushter. Buhl.

The Weather
Twin Falls and vinlclty: a * a r  la- 

Diffat and Tueaday. eilchtly oo«Iei 
Cottltht wlU) lowe«t '

I 3S. Ccndnned wara

Keep th e  W h ite  Flat; 
o t  S a fe ty  Flying

.. Hem  16 ia y s  in ithou t a 
fra ftie  t« a th  in  o u r  U agic  
VtOles..

Albert Wheeler 
Called by Death

BUHL. May 7 -A lb e rt II. Wliceli 
’ - ^te one, Biilil. died a t 10; 

Si^nday In h is home a fte r  
linear,

, »•a.̂  bom in  HoiiMoii, Tc 
Am. 11.1QS3. He manled JoscphI)

“ ‘an. ,11, 1002, In/MLwiirl ai 
Biihl in 1030 TTlUihL̂  family 

from Viola. Mo. H e wus a inembe] 
if the A;.«emWy of God ctuircli. 
GuniyUi* are hLs wife; dauglitera. 

- in .  Audrey Mwjre aim Mid. l i j n a  
Moore. Buhl, and Mrs, Edliti iJarcl- 

Hereford. Tex.; sons cpl. 
Wheeler, In the PhlllpplnMi, 

aivd Sst. Gilbert Wheiaer, In Q er- 
lajiy. Tr-o children prrtfded him 
I death. TVo brothers, Qrover and 
lien. Crane. Mo., n l'o  jurvlvr,
■niB body Is In  Ui9 Alberuvn; 

funeral home.

Child Hit by Car; 
Suffers Bruises

Douglas Slpe, 30-monthj-old son 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. F . Slpe, 333 Ash 
street, was painfully but not .^enous• 
ly Injured when s ta ick  by an nvito- 

-'le In the 200 block of Fourth
-----ue, e.ist shortly  before noon
Sunday.

A police report «ald that the 
•ouniister darted between ta-o cars 
mrt was hit by an automobile d rlv- 
n by Henry Ghamplln. Kimberly,
The child was taken  lo a physl- 

lan-s office nearby.'
He fTis found to t>e juflerlnB frem  

u brulied right Bhoulder, several 
bruises about the head, cuU about 

mouth and a  badly bruised ear.

K I L L E O 0 N M
Pfc. Toy Lee Drlmm. 20. «a» killed 

In action on Luron March ll.%ac- 
cordlng to word received by hi 
mother. Mra U na  Drlmm, T»l) 
Palls.

fn the  army t»-o years the youti 
had been In action 10 months will 
the In/antiy . He aUo served In Aus 
tralla and New Guinea campaign 

raa wounded during the 
't Leyte,

Brlmm was awarded the purple 
heart and the Infantr^-man's b 
Bealdea hla mother other au n . ,, 
Include alsters. Mrs, Ruby Hamp- 
Km. Mrs, Lavetta .Moast, all o ' 
Twin FalU: half brothers Rny Van. 
cey, Tw in Falla and Woodrow Ora. 
hitfl, VaiKOUVer. Wash. •

Tho youth waa bom a t Claremore 
Okla., and attended school there 
Prior to entering the servltM he

orked a t 11 center.

Reunion in 1995 
Seniors’ Theme

•■Cumpljell's Coiutellatlon 
enlor cla.i.i of 1B4S of Twin Falls 
school Monday morning 

would-be reunion SO :

Musical number 

vl^O^ndle"'^
n .wJo 1

by the brata (nm 
amposed of Martell Yate.v / 
Dougherty, Bob Hushes ai 

. -11 Vlehwe*, and a violin solo 
Dorolhe

Gordoi 
lid I lah  I

Frw ead the c

impbell, Shlrle 
3arnc5, QcorRl 
u ls , Stan Mir 
d. Dill Dwye.

iicky Day," 
toa.it to "1 
a. Rose M. I

of the decorntl'

Marilyn 

I Har

• Ostrj

loil'li, T h^breakfi 

of Ml 

lrl,i pa.'.
e preje

Twin Falls News in Brief

ntlfled i

M arriara LJeeme- ‘ ........................
Wilbur H. Williams, Peoria, 111. 

and Lydia Stevens. Tn’ln Falls, ob 
talned a marriage license Monda; 
a t th e  county clerk-reeorder-s of 
flee.

Stolen Car Abandoned
A Duick seda

automobile irtolt. ...............
recovered by city police Sunda; 
after It had been abandoned in Ihi 

Iclnlty of Waahlngtoii courts. I 
,-afl iipouea by Richard Holmea 
'ho notified authorities.

lay afternoon. Mr, Sherwood, ac-. 
•oilipnnled by hla father, J. n , Sher. 
vood, Jrit for Berkeley after recelv-

1. Cali;., for a vacall 
er son and daughter-:
1 Mrs, Br«ck Fagln. W 
ir worker, contours, < 
IvAt-s parta for C.J4s 
aircraft factory In Long

. today a t the local 
board ctllce. Rajn 
BoU'e. district alai

Wendell Soldier 
Suffers Wounds

! Princ» 
with wound 
April fl, ac

, 10«, He left for out.

Taylor In Hammei 
from the  Europeai 
WivU'i: the purple

I. In chi
3 flOV

0 of tho meiii' 
ne Kline, Aftor 
■. Callrtonia Bal-

Magic Valley 
F unera ls

BCfflb-Funerol arrvlcej for Earl 
Hoiell O&rUck will be hfld a t 2:30 
p, m. Tuesday a t  Uie Duhl LD3 
church with Bishop Wllllim H utch
inson olflclatlng. Burial Mil be In 
the Sun,v:t memorial pjrk. •
Falls, under the dlreclltn of ..... 
Albertion funeral home. The body 
win anlve Ttiesday -momlng froi 
Ogden, where Mr, Oarllck died.

DURLIT—Funeral senlces fo r « 
A, Bauer, manager of Uie Idah 
Bank and Tru,'t compsny. will be 
held St the Elk: h a ll, at } p, m. 
Wednesdaj’, The Ellcs' funeral r i t 
ual »ill follow, Roaarj- «U1 be r rc lt-  

■ privately a t 8 p. m, Tuesday n( 
 ̂ Burley funeral home chnpel 

Burial will be Wcdnesdiy in B u r
ley cemetVry.

aOODlNG—Services fnr John  
Betie* sUl be held  a t J;50 p. m. 
Tuesday in Uie Tliom^eon funeral 
home chspel wltii the  Hev. E. R. 
Kaemmer, pastor o f  tho aooding 
Methodist church In charge, M cm- 
bcTB of th» Odd PelloM ’ lodge wUl 
hold BraveiWe serrlcea  Iti Oinwood 
cemeteiT.

BUHIr-Funeral-acrvlcej for Jo h n  
Votroubek will bo held at a p . m. 
Wednesday a t the Albertson funeral 
horn* chipel. Pete Tesar wlU o fn -  
clat« at the rites, mnd U u. Joe 
Trarnlcek will be Sn charje of the 
Z, tJ. D. J. rttuallstJe serrtw a t  the 
gniYealde. interm ent will be In BtihJ 
ceiaetery.

resday In the R upert Methodist 
ehureh. «1th the Bev. Wljllam W er
ner, putor of Paul Luthfran church, 
in ehsr^e. Burial'w ill be In the P au l 
ctmetfiy imder th e  direction of Uje 
Ooodman mcvtuary.

Five Boys, 17, Go 
Into Naval Ranks

Fl\-e Magic Valley youlh,% all of 
icm 17 vrar^ of i>ge, were accepted 
ir duty with the United Statr.i nasT.

Qlrnden <3, Green, son of Mra. H. 
. J,oiiM, 291 Polk street. T«ln Falls, 
■as accepted for duty lti the regular

Thoee accepted for the reeene 
follow;

Lorlii John Bartlome, eon of Mi 
and Mrs, 'Charles Bartlome, Sho- 
.ihone; George Ifenry Schrenk 
Declo; Ocorge Kdwurd Powell, son ol 
Mr, and  Mrt. William Cowell. Slio- 
shone: Duane Tlieodore Halverfon 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Halver
son. route three. Rupert.

Mexican Laborers 
Apportioned Here

national farm 
orkera aUrted to work In fie' 
irroundlng Twin Falls Monday, o 
ly after they, togcthFr with IM 
iclr countrymen, had arrived here 
,• train.
The entire group of  ̂ .. .. 
oused a t the Twin Falls labor 
imp. aoiith of the  city, but 3S will 
• transferred to the Castleford 
imp. Another 60 will be dl.ipaUhed 
. Buhl BS soon as living accomm' 

datlons are complete there.
The worker* are the  first of se 

eral groups to be brought here 1 
the Twin Falls County Farm Spoi 
aoring association. Only members of 
the ftijwclatlon can obtain Import
ed labor. It was pointed out.

Clinics Allotted 
In Lincoln County

SHOSHONE, May 7 -A  pre-school 
clinic for children who ^11 beglr 
school in  the faU will be held Thurs 
day. May 10, a t the Shoshone high 
school building.

The cllnle has been allotted 
aeveral vlclnltlea of the county. 81 
shcne. Gomes, Lone Star school* 
•re  to  m eet a t 9 a. m.: Cottonwood, 
Burma. Richfield, and the North 
End ar« to  report a t 20:30 a, m, and 
Dietrich a t 11 a. m.

All examinations wiU be conducted 
in the forenoon, Mt3, M trie Brovn- 

and officers of Shoshone-PTA 
. - In chars* of arrangeenents. Only 

children who wlU enter school In

South Central Idaho Health unit; 
Dr. J . E. Potter, Shoshone and Dr. 
Wallace Bond, T irln  Palls. wiU con
duct examinations. If parenu de
sire. tmrounUatlon for nn iU p o i. 
and diphtheria wUI bo rlren. |

TOtim of Blast 
Dies of Injuries

WFNDEXL. May 7 -John  Doeilei 
45, died Sunday In St, Valentine 
ho,T)ltAl, Wendell, of Injuries fui 
ferrt May 3 In the explMlon ( 
chemicals In a metal drum In tl- 
plant of the Wendell Grange an 
Supply company. His skull wi 
fractured,

Mr, Doeden Is survived by his wll
nd c 
nnueiprr 1 be made

O n-U are 
8 l/c  Robert W. Moore a rrl\ 

on a 30-day leave from the Hawaii 
Islands He has been vtsltlnj friends 
and relatlrei in Twin Falla. PVom 
here he will go to Wolbach, Neb. 
vlsll hls father, Emmett Moore.

Billfold Found 
Pearl Brow. 712 Jeffrrron  street; 

Sunday turned In a purne to police 
headquarters alie said she found In 
front of the City cafe. IdsntlflcaUon 
papers Indicated it  waa owned by 
Olga Moncher, Paul, Ida.

Il-kiwwn re- 
crlng a t  his 
me, followinghome. 1338 Poplar 

two severe heart i 
Hla condition was "coaiiderably Im
proved” Monday, fclend,? were in
formed,

Furlouin Ended 
S/Sgt. Prank McMwte'r left Mon- 

day far Mitchell convalescent hospl- 
Ul, Camp Lockett. Calif. Wounded 
m Qermany Inst fall, he is retumfiig 

hospital for a chcclcup aflcr
furlou

8. C. A. Me

ard Wes. 
II to Afr. 
vln FalLv

ral hospltJil maternity h 

Recordi l)lKhar(e
Freddie R. Hencock, T ^lii 

Monday recorded hLt honorat 
rharge from the army. He ^ 
:lK punilp •
:luilcr and r
landy cl........,, _
.frlcan-mlrtdlc ci 
Ith one bron:e 

llucted Oct, 13, I

Walla,

Here on VliK
Lieut, and Mrt, R. \ 
vo daughter.', Berkelr 
vfd here Monday'to 

R, L. Robert.' home f 
Mrs. Roberta ts an aun 
lieutenant who ha,' ê<■ 

the racltlc for two y 
ilted in Twin Fall-, 

A younger brother o 
•• cr, U-,11.1

reared In T^ln 1 
the armv on .‘̂ al 

brother
- J - - -

Byrnes Grocery 
Sale Announced

SrlS
gin.l groce

Mrs. Anna Cobb 
Passes in Filer

EDEN

« and of Idaho for M 

at SaVHi

Jack Burdick, merchant sailor..
)f .Mr. and Mrs. Tex Burdick,
1vtd home for a leave from 
loiilh Pacific. He has been cook 
?n a tran.'.porL ship but on his re- 
urn he will receive the rating o:

Pfc. Alvin Harlow and Mrs., Har. 
ow are  spending Private Harlow'; 
:\irlouBh here with Mr, ond Mis 
Orvll Stephens, parents of Mrs 
Harlow. Harlow has been in ar 
army hospital In Indiana and wll 
return to  the hospital for fiirthei 
treatment. He was wounded In Ger
many and had been overseas sever 
months,

Mrs, George Walker and children, 
J»cki,on, Wyo„ are guests of Mi 
and. Mrs. Carl GeorBe. Mr.. Walke 
Is a daugluer of Mr. and Mn 
George, Other guests of Mr, an , 
Mrs, George arc  Mrs. DeWalne 
George and small son. DeWalne, 

Id Mra, L«nn aeorge, Portland. 
Mrs. Jay  LAJeunesse received a 
essiiBe telling of thc.death of h«r 

coujln. Mrs.-Arley Drown, Ooodlng, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Otto and fam

ily, Pocatello, were week-end visit- 
with Mr, O tto’s mother, Mrs. 

Aggie Otto, and daughter, Blanche. 
They were Joined by Mr, and Mrs, 
Earl Peek. Buhl, and Mr, and Mrs, 
3uy Newman, and sou. Billy, Bur- 
ley. A family dinner wa.i Blven In 
the home of Mr, and Mrs, C. M, 
Stone. Mrs. Peck, Mrs. Newman 
»nd Mrs. Stone arc -daiifihteris of 
Mrs. O tto.

Corn Sept. j:
Mo„ Mrs, Cobb 
BapllM church.

Beside,  ̂ her hiuband sun  l' 
elude three daughter*, Mrs. P. O, 
Payton, Albany, Ore,: Mr^, E. T, 
Wood, Pnrlflc Grove. Calif,: and 
Mrs. Ira B. Wood. Rawling.r -Wyo., 
two sons, John C, Cobb. Savery, 
Wyo., and U A, Oobb, Balroll, 
Wyo,: 13 grandchildren and one 
r* a t grandchild.

ten coal Is healed In a cloaed
.......  It can be reduced to several
basic product*, such as coke, gas, 
immonla and tar.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F .& “A. M.
A THURSDAY 

M a jl» - 7 -p .  M. 
8p*eial ComaiuilraUoa

Masonic T«mple 
218 Second A rc . W«al

C u n iiT .b to a  O, KWacsn 
PR M eS l 

■» AH S«Joansets V  '

HAILEY, May 7-M f. and J 
Lesley Shirts, Hailey, hate rtcelred 
«-ord that their eon, T/Sgt. Ortn 
Shirts, who Is somewhere in Qi 
many with the NHth paratroopwa, 
has been promoted lo staff

" Bcrgeant Shirts entered the t . . .  
Ice in February, 1M2, and has been 
overseas for 33 months, l ^ t  i 
mer he received tho purple heart for 
wounds suffered during the Italian 
campaign.

After being In an lU llan hospital 
for several weeks, he was discharged 
and sent to England, He then took 
part In <he D-day Invasion in 
Prance and has been In combal 
duty since, with the exception of * 
short time spent In a rest camp.

In the Mprch 38 edition of the 
"Prop Blast," official .paper of hU 
division, which h^ sent home to his 
parents. Sergeant Shirts hai marked 
sectlon.1 telling of attacks in which 
he took part,

Prraldenilal ClUllon 
Ono section trils of the presi

dential Htatlon being conferred up
on h t' division for' inflicting upon 
the rampant panrer legions of von 
Rundit«lt their flrct defeat in tlie 
battle of'the bulge.

Another tells of the battle of 
Cheneaux,^he bloodiest battle of a 
long and bloody battle hbtory. In 
v,hlch they charged a heavily rein
forced battalion of ormored 85 
troops nupportert by a Mark VI tank, 
numerous machine gun.v.self-pro
pelled 30 mm, gua«, self-propelled 
77 mni, guns and 105 mm, howitzers, 
armored halftracks, mounting ao 
mm. cannon and wlf-propelled ai

• Vlclona Attack
Attacking in echelons of assault 

wnve-1 ncra'.i a 400-yard open field 
laced at 15-yard Internals by barbed 
wire, the paratroopers suffered se- 

•• face of the wlth-

Dc,ipii
fire.
r  losses and •■C”

ly men (Blilrts was a member 
•C:: company), vlciouily prtss- 
attack. each successive wave 

_ clpier until the enemy and 
his armiicrd vehiclc.'i .md cannon 

tlniOly overwhelmed in fierce 
hand-to-hand encounters.

Wlicn ammunition ran low, the 
Lruupera drmc ihts enemy from al- 
.iioat Impregnable positions with 
bayoncb and clubbed rifle.v 

Dlrijion Commended 
in  an excerpt from a letter by 

Lleut,-Col, E, M. Heathcole, a  mem- 
»er of the BrltUh sUff on the west- 
•m front, which woa publL-hed in 
the London Dally Telegraph, the 
"""" ......... ' .................... ^hlch

follow?
nber. was commended

■ lo put on record as 
fought alongside the 
•e Arnhelin. that they 
. cla.' ŝ soldlen. Their 
■f dash and veo' well

"1 would nay tha t thflr e%perl- 
rncrd rtlvblons are quite n i good »r.' 
ind In w)nie cases better than, any
thing we can put in the field.

Epic nallle 
"At the moment an epic battl- i 

Delng fought by in  airborne d i
vision of theirs that han fought in 
. . . Sicily, latly and Nijmegen, and 
which pulled out of Ita bed In 
farls when It wa/i enjoying a well- 
earned rest and flung into the 
breach,

'An>n-ay. my point, which I would 
p as »1dely kno»Ti as pcusible. Is 
>t the Americans ate really flrst- 
s.' Roldlers- who are fighting 

brllllantlv with far leis cause the 
-■Ives, and who have averted 

clsM catastrophe by sht
BUts. , ,"

Accuser

and Britain with jnlstreatlog II 
c n te d  S e rltt prlMnera held 
England, Fraince, Italy. Egypt.

Seen Today
High-school senior glrU. *11 In 

■ hlte, and senior boyn. In white 
hlrts, parading do»i '

. Mai pedes

IR IALS FADE A I
Opening Hsaion of th« April Jury 

trial term of district court ended tn 
hn^f an hour Monday momlng, . 
when one defendant entered a guilty 
plea and another, acheduied for 
trial, failed to appear In court, for
feiting a »SOO bond,

Herman N. Rutherford, « ,  ap. 
pearcd before Judge J. W, Porter, • 
dlmlMcd hla attorney. W. L. Dunn, 
and pleaded guilty to a charge of as
sault by means likely to ewnml* 
great bodily Injury.

He admitted attacking Mr*. Nel
lie Shcnk with a knife last winter. 
Mrs. Bhenk formerly of Flier, la now 
living in Kansaa. He will be sen
tenced Thursday momlng.

Ralph Thompson. Buhl, acctised of 
obtaining money under false pre
tences from the Globe Seed and 
Feed company, did not appear for 
trial, TLi bond was forfeited, and a 
tench  warrant waj ordered tssucd 
'-ir his orrest.

The Jury panel waa excused and 
•dcred to appear Tuesday momlnjr, 
hen the cai^e of the state versus 
, A. Branch. 35. Wendell, Is set for
ial a t 10 a: m.
Branch is accused of theft of a 

calf belonging to C. A, Ferguson, 
attorney is J, W. Taylor. BuW.

itopplng and making very Inept gc.v 
iures in effort to quiet a  Rqualling 
baby, left outside Brocerj- store by 

cr ahopplns ln:lde. . . Sprinkler 
courthouao la w n  "getting'; 
in poHlng by. . . Half a do;cn 

folk bringing war fats in to Main 
venue Bfocery store, afraid thoro 
•on't he any market for ’em with 

Germany surrendered ibut the mar
ket will bo Just a.s vital as even. ; .  
^affoid built acroTJ entire side of 
’resbyterlan church. . . Tall youiiK 
ian  walking along Bccoud street 

nortli. reading from a p.iper-bjckt^d 
book and nearly bumpliiK into three 

ffcrcnt people. . , And lady stop- 
iiK to tie her shof,-;irlnF: alongside 
.aho Power building alter finding 
> more pedestrians closer than half 
block..................................................

Blanket, Stolen 
April 22, Found

wool • blanktt ^.tolen April 32 
a  parked cai o-Aiied hy Hoy 

P.^^llter, has been r-covered. Police 
Chief Howard Gllleit; s.-iid Monday, 

«ald tha t t,-,-̂  yo\iths, one 18, 
itJier 17. were being qucattoed 
nnectlon with the theft, which, 

he inld. had been adjnltted by one 
If the two.

Tho blanket was taker! from 
’alnter's car aj< it wood packed at 
ho rood.'ide near Uie head of Rock 
;reek. Members of the ChnsUan 
illdea^■or had barro'APd thi

What 
10 fn-o 1 

k  sUll t

:ttlon
lUng.

Henry Martin, 74, 
Passes in Rupert

RUPEflT, May 7-H enry -Moriln, 
4, died in his home here Satur- 
ay.
Mr, Martin had lived in Idaho 35 

earn and .spent .32 ycare In Mlnl- 
oka county. He wa., bom In Rus- 
la Oct. l i .  IflTl.
Surviving. l>esldes his wife, are 

ons, GcorBc M, and Fred, Buriey: 
lenD'. Jr,, Paul, and Alex, Rupert: 
aURhtrrJ, Mr.', Mao' KaUcr, Ru

pert; Mrs, Dolllc Oliver, Ogden: 
Mrs. Lydia DeVlere, Biihl,-'̂ and 27 

Ichlldren,
— .TlcPi will be held at 5 p, m, 

Wcdneidny ln tho Ruperl MethodLit 
church, 91th tho Rev, Wtlilam Wer- 

, p.i5tor of Paul Uilhcran church, 
•harge. Burial will be In the Paul 
letery under the direction of the 

Goodman mortuary.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

« t : c o n t r a c t  cERXinEO
OKEAT NORTHERN DEANS 

SOc ab«ve market price. 
Inquire Farm Headqoartera In 
Twin Falls. Perrin* Hotel DIdg, 

lONE 231S

★ NOW! Ends Wed.

certain
to enjoy w h isk y  
at its pre-wjir b ^ t* 
when you ask for

V i  T ^

THREE FEATHERS
First A m o n g  Fine WhfsHes
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am Eiiim;
Moth* by the thousinda »re dylnj 

Jn Twin Palis. They're »t*rvlng lo 
de»lh and aU because the ir feeding 
trouod is gone. Closets and altlct 
h»Ti) been empUed of aU c lo th lag - 
and hundred* of pereona aomewhere 
— someday—wUl give tlianks • ' 
Twin Falls residents who g«Te 
bountUully to the clothing drlvi 
which ended oniclally here Satur
day aftemooo. The final tnbulatlon 
Was more than 33 tons.

Everyone who gave to  tho drive 
did so because they wanted sot
to hove clothing which w o u ld___
his body—and lirt up his sp irit with 
the Bay colors of some o t the dona
tions. TwUi Polla residents "did 
themselves proud" In th e  way they 
gave to Uie drive. There was n very 
tniall percentage of really "cost-off 
clothing"; mo«t of H was Immedi
ately wear»t>le—and probably some 
Ru-'iian, or Pole, or even German, 
will shake n p u d c d  head when he 
Mcs whnt we Americans "throw 
away."

A Big Job
Workers were busy every day la  

Ills basement of the library, where 
nil the clothing was taken by truck 
from the various tleiwt polnta. sort
ing and packing the clothing ' 
fhlpment to Boise.

Tlie work of sorting was under the 
perionnl auper.l.-;lon of Mni. TL L. 
need, sccretar}’ of the YWCA, So 
of the groi:p.s who iiarllclpatccl 
the sorting and packing Includc the 
Prejbyterlan and McthodL'it women; 
the BapH.1t and Brethren women: 
oncl the women of tho P. T . A. and 
the 20lh Century club.

Shipment was under the  nmniise- 
mrnt of Mltrhell W, H unt, general 
shipping chalhnan. M.iLitcd by C. J. 
Qfcen, co-chalrmnu.

During the period the  drive wns In 
progress, the more than  25 tons of 
clothing was handled piece by piece 
by the varlou.^ workers, each tlay's 
head-high pile of coats, sull.s, troiu- 
ers—you name It—dwindling from 
near window-high |>llcs to-nccir the 

I illls before the flay ended.
Good Apparel

Tliere were miiny "OIi'a!" and 
Ah'. Î by workcr.1 a,', they •'worked ' 
through the pllpf.; as they  held up 
wearable overcoats th a t did not 
show we.ir; as they found whole 
p:\lrs ot Bhoc  ̂ "wllh the shine etlll

"Someone i.omewhere la golnn lo 
think all American,'; arc cra;:i' when 
they see some of the.'ie thlng-s," 
one woman worker, holdlns up a 
black-and-white sport? coat tha t did

Destined for Overseas “Duty” Wounded Veteran Helps Pack 
Clothing for Li|>erated Folk

By HARRY QUNNING
w w T o t m = H « m - W ; t o f r a m i m r » f i i 'T s m c s r i » r w * " i n n c f '
il perspective on things—Including the enormous value of things which 

' AmerlCA take for gnnted,
That ha.1 been the enperlence ot Pvt, Richard Balladay, 31. son of Mrs. 

Belva Balladay. Colonial npaitniciils. Twin Palls. • ^
Private Salladay was wounded In acrmnJiy lll.̂ t Jan , i .  He wns wllh 

tho seventh army. Last Jan. 4 was a  black day for Private Salladay, 
not entirely because no was wundcd but because he and his buddies 
“pushed" back out of Germany by the eiirmy. • • '

Private Salladay's wounds jllll show, although there are no b 
TTie Injury, In hls'Ieft arm. makes II Impossible for him to raise tho 
trom.bealde his body.

But this Is no handicap for him. He came to the basement of Uie li
brary and olfered to help pack tome of the clollUng which had been col
lected In the local clothlne drive.

"I guess maybe 1 know llie value of cloUUng to the people of wnr-tt 
Europe," Private Salladay lold Mrj, R. L. Reed, Y^VCA secretary, w 
was In charge o! tho sorting ot tlic clothing. ’

■'You can’t iinaglno what even a coat would mean to a small child 
Prmice next wlnlei. And a pair of nhoes-well, they Just dream of things 
like tha t over there."

Private Salladay has not been discharged from (lie army, lie's home 
■I one-monlh sick leave and is "slalloncd" a t the Baxter general hospital, 
Spokane. Wash. Ho was ovcr«caj on active duty for eight montlis.^

Workera In the Twin Falls llb rarr basement *>ri a n d  prepare for shipment a part of the clothlnj which 
was collected In the United National clothing drive, w hleh closed offlelallj /Saturday. Shown felting the 
h rad-h l/h  collecilon rrsdy for shipment to Boise a re  Mrs. Vera .Sllrey jind her small dscxhler, VJrrlnla; 
Mrs. Vi. L. Hayward and Mrs. C. B. Pryor. Holding garments In 'the background are Mrs. A. E. Francis and 
Mrs, Rar Treadwell, presldenC of the auxiliary ot th e  local post of Ihe American Legion. (Staff pholo- 
engravfnj)

ol seem tho icait bit worn. "It 
M nil It.i butlons," .'he falil.
Hunt said that nil the 'clotlilnn 

will be sent to the slate office „  
collection drive., DoUe. "where 

It will be repacked for shipment 
overscus,"

i'ltli T»ln Falls rc.slclent.n civlng 
25 tons to the drive, think whnt the 
national tonnage of ihe drive 
produce," Green snld. "f can't 
comprehend Mich a figure."

Tlie drive, known otilclally n.- 
United Nntlonnl clnthing collection 

iTr.-iens-rellct, Wiis undrr the di
rection locally of I^laude. Brown, 
chairman. R«(ury. KlwnnLs nnd 

were official sponsor.'! but 
tpon.sof.'ililp actually wns rllywlde.

ok-eved person.'; can .̂ ce better

Most Lost Bikes 
Are “Borrowed’

"Lnai" bicycles are becoming "more 
and more of a problem every day, 
according to Police Chief Howan 
Gillette.

"tn  nearly nil ciucs of bicycler 
being reported oi either lo.'il or stol
en, the property Involved usuallj 
turned up When the one who hac 
'borrowed' tin- bike relunu  It. Iea\TJ 
It where the ride fiided," Chief Oil' 
lette .laid.

"During the pre.'cnt year, for In
stance. we received (TJ rejMrLs of bl. 
cycle.s stolen,' he said. "Of thl: 
number only nine have not bei-n re
covered—iUid in nearly all cases the 
owners thcm-'ielvrs reciivercd theli 
'stolen' blke.'i."

Parked bicycles rhould l>e locked

W E  HAVE PLENTY O F  

H O T V W ffE R

' W ith an  electric w ater heater,* 
you can be lucky too. No bother 
about w aiting fo r w ater to  heat! No 
worry about bumo from steam  or 
scalding w ater! An automatic elec
tric w ater h ea te r  p ro v iJ^  abundant 
hot w ater fnatanUy, -and a t  ju st tho ' 
righ t tem perature.

Once inBtaHed, your electric w ater ' 
h « * t«  can be forgotten completely, 
fo r i f i  entire ly  automatic. And be- 
ca u «  it  is autom atic/ operaUon.is 
«conoimcal, fo r  automatic thermo- 
Btati control th e  amount of electric
ity  used. F o r  laundry, kitchen, bath 

^6r rick room, h o i  w ater is a  number 
one neceesity.

*U you don’t 
heater nt 
after.Um

Chief OlUette said, "That would save 
as a 'lo t of bother and It certainly 
would save the owners of the bikes 
from being without tranjportatlon.“

Posse Will Act 
On Memberships

Members of the sherllt's muumed 
posse will meci at Ihfl coii»> hou.se at 
8:30 p ) ^ .  toauy for a bflrt bû l̂nr.u 
session, A number of- appllrailons 
for membership will be acted upon 
Capt. Curtis Turner reporled.

Tlie poi.',o held o drill from 7 uiitll 
p. m. Sunday on the CO-nci'e tract 

. m  north of the city that the)' 
share wllh the Frontier Hldlnu clilb.

Simdny lilternoon members of the 
riding clubs rode to Blue lakes look
out where they aie lunch before re
turning to Uie riding grounds,

Tlie teeth of tho wolf agree In 
every structural detoU with those of 
domesticated dogs.

Buhl Seaman on 
Extended Leave

BUHL. May 7 -  MM 1/c KcQ 
Smith, and IiU slier. Mrs. Alma 
Miller, left for Fort Cnlllns, Wyo., 
where they will <1.sU for about a 
week with relatives and friends.

Seaman Smith has been on leave 
from his b:i.-.e a t OInthn, Kan. Prom 
Fort ColUiTs he will return to the 
Olatha b:i,'.r. and from there will 
KO on to Norman, Okla., to attend 
g\inner>' school there.

Smith Is a veteran of 10 montlvs 
[ overseas .service, mast of It spent 

Hi the New Hebrlde.s. He has been 
the service for three yc^rs. nnd 

owned and operated ,a  milk truck 
her# for 10 yeara before entering.

O V E U IO N S IN

tected from Gooding and surround
ing vicinity for the Onltcd National 
clothing collection for the relief '  
people ot liberated eountrles, I 
cording to the report released by 
tho chairman, Otto Bchlld. The r«- 
aporua to the call for clothing was 
"mcBt gratUylng," said Mr. ScWld.' 
Contributions also came from BUss, 
Tuttle, ahoestring and WendeU.

A committee from the Lions club 
arranged for Uie use of the build
ing R^ilch was donated by E. L. 
Btllson and Charles W. Plynn. Coal 
and twine were donated by the 
Ooodlng Mill and Elevalor- com
pany, Mlu Nola Colllngs had charge 
of lh<vpacklng and labelling uslsted 
by & group of 20 women from the 
Business and Prfofesslonal Wom
en's club and members of the Re-
bekahs.

Nell Warrington and P, O: Re- 
qulsl and committees from tht 
Modern Woodmen, as.slsted by other 
men of the community, tied and 
weighed 130 boxes.'

Mrs. R. W. Day and Mrs. W, ... 
Rnndolph orgonlied the women 
from 27 organlintlons of the com
munity Into groups which sorted, 
meiidcd, sewed on button-s.and pre
pared arllclrs to be packed. Women 
of the ChrUtlan church tied nnd 
donated three comfort quilts and 
the Iforth East Community club 
gave a comfort.

Other women's groups de.-;crvlns 
special credit, said Mr, Schlld. arc: 
Sorosls, Navy Mothers. P.T.A., East- 
era Star. W.S.C.S., Baptlit auxiliary, 
Episcopal guild. Relief society. Nai- 
areno church, AJi.TJ.V/.. American 
i^g lon  auxiliary. P.K.O, and Hoyal' 
Neighbor*. One hundred women as
sisted with tho work a t Uio clothing 
center during the three weeks’ drive.

Rtfkry Ci:lpiMa vmd  Us. (ragk'M 
eoUeot boxes froia thi'Kwa) a'
MKl K »n7 »ilcnionnud«?'^ ' 
foD the dUploy window M tt . 
tnc cent«r. Idaho 1̂7w«r «
pony furnlahed ’___
Ooodlas U adtr u d

Uelty, M ia Mr. BchlM.
-A total of pound* 01 

were *ort«d, mended.*od .  
Infants' gonnenU amounted

.  .  1,941;  v o i n r a ' t  a n d  j 
a,<»0; shoes, 921 or ai^tadJoatttr ' 
700 pair ajj^ bedding, »0  p o t i^  ■ 
and several^fcckoges of mUc«Usae> 
ou* articles. . . v -

The clothing will go out bjr Otf* 
rett tnick line to the c t a t a  bead  ̂
quarter* a( Boise.

W E'LL PAY TOP I

IM l BTUDE8ARER Oommnd- 
cr sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and WMdilve. Vetr 
g?od tires. <

CEILING PRICE 
FOR YOUR

1937 BUICK Bpeelal 4 door « -  
dan. Healer, deftroter, new 
paint and good rubber.

IBII PONTIAC "Cf Cuitom Tor- 
pcdo sedan wllh radio, heater, 
excellent tires. In perfect 
mechanical condition.

S e rer^  Giber* to Pick Fmn

•  8L *  end Are. Wot

A thoughtJor Americans as news comes o f Europe’s liberation,

>J^()i)of our fathers, known of o ld .. .  

^  Lord of our far-flung b a ttle^ lin e .. ,  

-BeneatLjvliose awful H and we.JioId

I D A H O  V  P O W E R
A  C IT IZ EN  W H ER EV ER  IT  S E R V E S

Dominion over palm and p m e . . .

Lord God of Hosts, be w ith  us yet^

Lest we forget, lest we forget!

The tum ult and tHe shouting  d ie s . . .

The captains and th e  k ings d e p art.

Still stands Thine ancien t sacrifice,,- 

An humble and a co n trite  heart.

Lord God of Hosts, be w ith  us yet,

Lest we forget, les t we forget!

V m a e tT p i f rm  R udysrilSp \b iiif(» im o^ i> m *’Ittttsttn a l"u ^ tJilM he im m h ibw k
9i«mmamd<mrtmcfthVnkdH<itieniwkckaotuter̂miAhhr̂vkinyiatlttê __
w i U h i u n l f m w n j u a L

s t a n d a r d  o p  C a  I '  I t  o  r  W
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SmiANSGEietD Bejeweled

'' 1QU«
• wW:

1 tHo
.filgh commsnd of uin a rm rt forcM 

’•hns todny. a l llie o rdfr a t grand 
Adm. Doenllz. drelam l Ihe uncondl* 
tlonal turrrndcr ot nil flgtiUngOer- 
man troops.”
■ n i r  announcrmcnl wu* »llrll)ulri 
to 111# new O trm an foreign 
Von Kroslgk- *

Crowds gathered In th r  fUs-dfclt* 
^.<1 strefla of London <uid crondN 

Bbmit mlcrophonfs.
SliortJy oiler the Croadcajt aUrl. 

bulrd to Von KroMglc. tl'e Ocrmat

• ; been oppo.''ln
• cwrmiinitiric i 

:evrnl4 ofiiMc

"Our J5-mpath 
' otir eoldlfrn. N( 

TiL-nsclf an the

. Twin Falls Flier 
Downs Jap Foe 

In Record Raid

I N F M R y i N , 2 0 ,
, KILLED ON LilZON

Pfo, Toy Leo Brimm, 20, was killed 
In acllon on Luioii March 11. ac
cording to norcl received by hli 
mother. Mr*. U na  Drlmm, Twin 
Fall!.

In the urmy two }rar« the youth 
had bfpn in action 19 months with 
the infantry. He aLio ^c•n•cd In Au«- 
iralla and New Oulhrit campaign 
and «aa *-ounded during the Inva- 
«lon of Leyte. ,

Drlmm wns awarded tlie Durplo 
heart and the infnntr>man'» badge. 
Betldu his mother other sunlvorB 
Include alsters, Mrs. Ruby Hnmiv 
ton. Mr«. Lavettu Moast. a l l . of 
Twin Palls; half brothers Ray Yan
cey. Twin Falli and Woodrow Ora- 
ham, Vancouver. Wa*h.

The youth wa* bom a t Claremore. 
Okla.. and attended school there. 
Prior lo e n terin g -th r service he 
worked a t irunt relocation center.

Reunion in 1995 
Seniors’ Theme

n  " C u m p b c i r s  C o i i i t e l l a t U  
. . . j  s e n i o r  c l t w  o f  1B4J  o f  Tn  
h i g h  s c h o o l  M o n d a y  m o r n l :  

t i f l r  w o u l d - b e  r e u i i l o i i  5( 
r o m  n o w  I n  t h e i r  cUm <Ib 

' a t  t h e  h i R h  . ' i - h o o l  a u c

M u s i c a l  n u in b r r - - >  f e a t u r e d  
p r o s r a m  w e r e  n n  n c c o r d f o n  
• t i e  C o n d l c ,  a  v o c a l  i^'.o  b y  I 

e y m r r .  n u m b e r *  b y  t h e  b r a :  
a  c o m p o s e d  o f  M i i r t c l l  Y a  
e r t  D o u g h e r t y ,  D o b  H u g h  
u i s e l l  V l e h w e s .  a n d  a  v i o l i n  

D o r o t h e  A n d r e w s ,

Twin Falls News in Brief

Wilbur H, willitms. ProrU. II 
and Lj'dia elevens, T»'ln Palls, o 
talned a mirrlase license Monday 
Bt the county clerk-itcordWa of
fice.

Stolen Car Abandoned
A Buick Mdni:. Identified aa an 

automobile* stolen a t Jerome, wai 
recovered by city police Sundaj 
a ttrr  It hiid been abandoned In the 
vicinity of Wo/ihlngtoii ,court*, 
wan spotted by Richard Holmes, 
Vho notified authorities.

On 1/Care
8  I/O R obm  W, Moore arrived 

on n 30'dny leave from the Haw 
islands He has been vlzltlng (n 
-and relatives In T«-ln ralla. FYom 
here he will go to Wolbach, Neb 
visit hli father. Emmett Moore.

DlUfflld Found
Pearl Brew. 713 Jefferr-on sti 

Sunday turned tn a  p u r«  t« pt 
headquarters she said she found In 
front of Iho City cafe. Identifier 
papcre Indicated It wns owned by 
Olga Moncher, Paul. Ida.

n-Uw Uroirni
:e D, emlth, brother- 

Shrr^ood, 17B Due

Tallent ImproTcs
F. A. Kennedy, 

;lred farmer. Is i 
. home. n :o  poplar avenue, following 

kltack.i last week, 
-considerably Im- 
frlend.1 were '

nAILEY. May 7—Mr. and I  
Lesley Shirts. Hailey, have recetvefl 
word that thetr son. T/EgL Orto 
Shirts, vho Is oomewhere In 
many with tha JMth p a rtt rw p tr i 
has been promoted lo staff seN 
geant.

Sergeant Shirts entered the m v - 
ice In February, IM3.' and has been 
overwas for 22 months. Last i 
mcr he received the purple heat 
Tound.1 suffered during the lu ila a  
campaign.

After bftne In an Italian hospital 
for several weeks, he was discharged 
and sent to England. He then took 
p.irt In the D-day Invasion In 
France and has been in ccmbai 
duty since, with the exception of « 
short time spent In » re.H camp.

Tn the March 38 edition of the 
■Trop Blast," official paper of hU 

,hlch he sent home to hta

Plant Worker
s. DaL.y m sll 

Long Beach, CalU.
and daughtcr-lii 

Mrs. Breclc Fagln. Mn 
worker, contours, de 

ru  i«rts for C-5'ia a

1 Drocedurc ot requf

;Ma4ter left Mon- 
invalesccnt h'
, Calif. Wounded 
ill, he is returning 
r o checkup i -

fnti. Srrg
of a

lentlnl citation being conferred u 
m  hla division for inflicting up 
•he rampant t>anier legions of v

lUIe of

MIT6CHERS 
R)-Elght na\-y 
rord for upeedj „ .A rt.^ln thr progrn 

by Cecil QUh, Jim Can 
Cayle.'L'-. Film Lee Dn 
Burgf.s;,. Slilrlcen Dav 

Tom Olmslead,

’ Mllschcr'B' carrier l 
; gBBcd 200 enemy plf 
' - Rch the  Oklnaw

‘ tor permits /or T^ln Folb slauf 
•• Iw explained a' 

m. t«day al the 
n board ofllce.
;n, Bobe. dtftric 
1 representative

: Wendell Soldier 
Suffers Wounds

0 of Wendell high school.

■.Vlllard Hensley. Jt 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. C .' 
ter to Mr. and Mrs

Conrad Mas 
Monday a t the • 

leral hospiul

t thcJ)Ulgc- 
f^r-^clls of tha 
IX, the bloodiest battle of i 
d bloody batUe hbtorj', li 
ley charged ft heavily rein' 

armored 6S
support d by* •k VI la

ilty home.

IWcordi UlKhar»e '
Freddie R. liencock. Twin Fi\lls, 

Monday recorded hla honorable dls- 
rharge from  Uic armv. He rcc*lve<1 
• f K ^ ^ tlr  hcan

nandy campaign
■ the Nor-

Sale of Beer to 
Minors Charged ‘

-W, W. Turley, operator of Uif ' 
, Spud beer parlor, 107 Main slrcet 

■Kas^hargcd in municipal court here 
' Monday with selllns’beer to minora 

The operator of the  establish
ment appeared before Judge James 
O. Piunphrey shortly before noon 
and asked th a t he be allowed hla 

r .Statutory

. 'Tlioce dozen Jar

c bronze -it.it. He w 
ucted Oct. 13, 104J, at Ti 
'ash., and was dticharged t

Ueut. and Mri.. Ft. \ 
two daughters, Berkelf 
rived here Monday to 

> RobcrLs home t 
Roberu U an ajm

cannon and .lelf-propellcd 81

Vlcloui Attack
;afklng In echelons of astauU 
^ acrn.'j a  400-yard open field 

laced a l 15-yard Intervals by barbed 
the paratroopers suffered se- 

loMes In the face of the wlth- 
enemy fire.

M)lte their loiies •'B" and •'C” 
lany men (Shirts was a member 
0 "C- company) vlcloujly prrss-

' troopers drove ths enemy from al- 
Impregnablp positlona with 

• bayoneU and clubbed rifle.'.
DiTlilan Commended 

an exccrpl from a letter by 
i Lieut.-Col. E..M. Heathcote amem- 

ta r  of the Brltbh staff c 
I ?5n front, which was t 

■ London Dally Teli 
Id airborne dtvWon, of which 
Irt.s U a member, was commended

rhed In

e po.'ilcd

............ a picn In the cnr-e.
Judge Pumplircy set he:

U ;30a. m, TMesday and fij 
ley's bond a l *50 which h 
and was released.

The complaint agnln.it him was 
WMt* is--raiTraKlafr M a i 't a ia i t tM ' two rcnUBi .M U»:

Police Chief Howard OUIetK aald.
All beer clenlcra were reminded 

anew that offlclnl.'! will continue 
carry out a  strict enforcement of I 
taws regarding sale of beer

Lawyer’s Brother 
Ward’s Treasurer

Robert S, Smith, Chicago, wf 
well known In this section and 
has subjuntlal Intereata on the 
inon tract, has been named treas 
of the ht!Ke Montgomery Ward «nd 
company. It was learned here by his 
brother, Roy E. Smith, attorney.

The new company treasurer 
been with MonlRomcry Ward for 
about 30 years and for the past seven 
has been a.Ml3tnnl trea.iucer. He Is

Albert Wheeler 
Called by Death

BUHL, May 7-A )beit B. Wheeler 
!. route one. Buhl, died a l 10;30 

m. Sunday In hb  home aft 
-VerUlnres.
;  ll*  wa;i bom m Hoution, 

hlBa3. He married Jf^cr 
Jan . 11. lOOJ. ln,Ml/.--oiirl 

Bulil lnl533wlUi hts family

.tired slgn.1 of the rodliic and 
constellations, tn tc rn ilng l^  v. 
:le bln-'.-oms. MorRaret

Byrnes Grocery 
Sale Announced

ould like

4iS
n'Vloln, Mo.

f Uic
itrmber

Survivm* are hi., wife:
Mr.v Auilriy Moore and Mis. tdn ii 
Moore. Buhl, and .Mn. 
man, Jlrt-efort. Tex.:
Harvey Wheeler, In Ihe Plilllpplnrs, ' 
and Sgt. Gilbert Wheeler, 
many. Two children pre<.edi:d him 

Two brothers, Grover and-

Tctim of Blast 
Dies of Injuries

WFNDUL, May 7-John Doeden. 

I May

Allen.
The

.Mo.. also s
• Is In the Alberlion

Child Hit by Car; 
Suffers Bruises

Five Boys, 17, Go 
Into Naval Ranks

r^ve Magtc Valley yotilh-v o"

Accuser

and BrlUin with DiUtreatlnr lib
erated SoTiet prisoners held In 
England, France, lUIy, egypL

Seen Today
High.school senior girls, all in 
hlte, and senior boyt. In white 

shirts, parading downtown scctlon 
ilasa day. . . Male pedestrian 
>lng and making very inept ge.v 
. tn Wforl lo quiet a  squalllns

I'lll bn Jwl a:! vital na ever>, , . 
Scaffold built acrotvi entire side of 
Presbyterian church- . , Tall young 

walking along Second street 
1, reading Irom n p:ipcr-baekcd 

book and nearly bumping into three

Monday. M ay 7, 1945

M L S  FADE AT
opening seaslan of the April Juiy 

trial term of district court ended In 
hi^l an hour Monday momlna, 
when one defendant entered a fuUly 
plea and another, scheduled for 
trial, failed to appear In court, for
feiting D UOQ bond.

Herman N. Rutherford, 37. »p. 
pearcd before Judgo J. W. Porter, 
dWmt'sed his allomey. W. L. Dunn, 
and pleaded guilty lo a charge of as
sault by means likely to commit 
great bodily Injury.

He admitted attackiof' Mrv. NeU 
lie Shcnk with a knife last winter. 
Mrs. Shepk formerly of Filer. Is now 
living In Kansas. He will be sen
tenced T hundfy  rooming.

Ralph Thompson. Buhl, accused of 
oblalnlrvSi'inonpy under false prc- 
ten.ies-from the Olobe Seed and 
I'ced company, did not appear for 
trial. Tls bond was forfeited, and a 
bench warrant was ordered Issued 
for his irrest.

The Jury panel was excused and 
ordered to appear Tuesday morning, 
when the CL%C of the state versus 
E. A. Branch, 3J, Wendell. Is set far . 
trial a t 10 a. m.

Branch Is accVued of theft of a 
calf belonging to C. A, Ferffuson. 
HU attorney Is J. W. Taylor. Buhl.

Henry Martin, 74, 
Passes in Rupert

doks

Martin had lived in Idaho 35 
and ^pent S3 years. In Mlnl- 
county. He was bom In Rus-

erirliiK nlouEMde 
ng niter flndirig 
I closer than halt

Blanket, Stolen 
April 22, Found
vool blanket .'.tolen April 33 

. .. a parked car ownieil by Roy 
Painter, has been recovered. Police 

■f Howard O llkltc said .Mor

besides his wife, are 
. M, and Fred. Burley; 

Henry, Jr.. Paul, nnd Alex, Rupert; 
dauKhtrrs, Mr.v Mar>’ Kal'cr, Ru- 
:iert; Mrs. Dollle Oliver, Ogden; 
Mrs. Lydia DeVlere. Buhl, and J7 
irnndchlldren.

Servlcci will be held at 2 p. m. 
Wcdnrsdny In the Ruplrt MethodWl 
:hurch, with tbe Rev. William Wer- 

Jl Ujth

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
He 1 that

the oUier 17, were t>eln« 
n connection wlUi the theft, which, 
i< .'jvld, had been admltteU by one 
if Ihe two.

Tlie blajiket was taken from

Doug
! of Mr,

School of Law. cln.%s o 1038.

finance plan which the company 
which he Is now treasurer uses, ana 
he Is recosnlzed throughout the 
eountrj- as the leading expert on 
time paj-ment plans. •

'  His mother. Mrs. nU^Bmlth, and 
a sister, Mrs. Dean J, Carter, live 
tn Twin Falls.

The Hospital

eipe, 30-monihs-old 
" rs . C. E. Bipe. a M . A s l  

. Infully but not .serious 
Jured when slnick by nn auto- 
le In the JOO block of Fourth 
ue east shortly before nooi 

Sunday.
pohce report Mild tha t th 

youngster darted between two cor 
1 was h it by an automobile drlv 
by Henry Champlln. Klmberl;

need by Chief C. A. I

cepted I

certaiJS^
to enjoy whiskey 
at its pre-war b ^ t*

f .• ‘S t
when you osk ’fbr 
T t i i e k i i e i a t t h e 'r a  t

clan's b
a taken

nearby.
a physl

0 be aullerlng frorr 
shoulder, severul 
head. cuU abom 

badly Bruised ear

cncy beds werc'avi 
win Fnlt*.„c9uy<;  ̂ h

Only emt 
able a t the 
pltal Mondi

A D M lTTro 
-M n . Julia Taylor. Murtaugh: 

Carwen Glee E ilep and Mrs. Betty 
Catron, both of Twin Palls. 

niKMissr.D
ElYcrda Kellogg, Mrs. O . H, Man- 

ker. Faye Denney. Edward Whitney. 
•11 of Twin Falls; Mrs. Elmer Hard
ing. Filer; Earl Cloutr. Jerome: Bob- 
by Jones. Kimbcriy: K enneth Mar
tin  and Lc Roy Woo<31and. Eden: 
Robert Grove. Hi.german; Earl L. 
Pitch. Idaho Falls, and Mrs, Don! 
Clark and daughter. Buhl.

The Weather
T w(d Falli and vinicUy: Clear to

night and Toesday. Slightly cooler 
tonlgbl wilh loweat terapcralDre 
«b«nt M, Continued warm dprin* 
day. Hlgheal artitind M, Wednesday 
fair and warmer. Yesterriar high 
80, ieir 51. th li morning to* 4S.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

B tniL —Funeral sen-lces for Eai 
Howell Oarllck will be held at 3:3 

1, Tuesday a l tlie Buhl LD3 
;h with Bishop Wtlliam Hii 

Uisoi> officiating. Burial will t 
the Suivscl memorial park, ' 
Falls, under Iho direction of .... 
..Ibertson funeral ho.-ne. Ths body 
will arrive Tuesday morning from 
Ogden, where Mr. Oarllck died.

BURLEY—Funeral services for C 
. Bauer, manager of the Idaht 

Bank and Tni.n companj', will be 
held a t the Elks haU a t 3 r

LorUi John Bartlome, t>on ol 
and Mrs. Charles Bartlome. 
shonn; Ocorgc Henry Schrenk. 
Declo; George Edward Powell, .^on of 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUlom Powell, Sho
shone; Duane- Tlieodore Halverson 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Halver
son, route three, Rupert,

Mexican Laborers 
Apportioned Here •

■ countrymen, had b

le entire group of t  
ed at the Twin Falls labor 
1, nouth of t'hc city, bu t 35 will 
;ransterred to the Caslleford 

Another 50 will be dispatched.
I living accommo-, '

datlons a iplete ther 
e the  flrj

the'B urlCT funer«l home chapel. 
Burial wifl be Wednesday In Dur-

neitrj’.

Keep th e  W hite  Flap 
o f Safe/ir

Jfou  15 Oat/s uHthout a 
■tra//(e d ea th  in  our 'Uagia

O O O D IN a-«cn’lees for J. 
Berges will be held a t 2:30 p. 
Tuesday In tli# Thompson funi.. 
home chapel with the Rev. E. R, 
Kaemmer. pastor of the Goodlni 
Methodlsl church In charfe. Mem  ̂
bers of tha Odd Pellowis' lodge wll. 
hold rraveslde »enrtce« In Qtnwood 
,cemet«ty.

BUHL—Funeral-services for John 
Volroubek ’Mil be held a l 3 f 
Wfdnwdaj- a t the Albertson funeral 
hcrea chapel. Pet« Tesar w1U offl- 
cUtc a t the rites, and Mrs. Jo# 
TraTnlcek will be in charge of the 
Z. C. B. J . rltuallsUc aervlce a t the 
^ veeJde, interment will be tn Buhl 
eenjetery.

• RUPERT — Services fc«' Henrv 
MMtln Will l)« bcld.at 3 p, m. •Wed
nesday tn the. Rupert MethodUt 
church, u iih  the Rev. William Wer- 
net. pastor of Paul Lutheran church. 
Id charge. Burial Kill be in the Paul 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Ooodajan mortuary.

eral groups to be brought her 
.he Twin Falls County Farm 6pon- 
loring association. On}y members of ; 
Uic a.',30clatlon can obtain Import- 

labor, It was pointed out.

Clinics Allotted 
In Lincoln County

SHOSHONE. May 7 - A  pre-school 
jlnlc for children who will begin 

school in the fall will be held Thurs- 
daj'. May 10. a t the Shoshone hlB^ 
school building.

-  dlnlc has beerr allotted to 
vlclnlUea of the  county. Sho- 
Oomea, Lone S tar schools 

meet a t S a. m.: Cottonwood. 
Burma. Richfield, and the North 
End are to repo rl'a t I0;30 a. m. and 
Dietrich a t t!  a. m.

All examinations will be conducted 
In the forenoon, Mrs. Mario Brown- 

jfflcer* of Shoshone PTA 
. irse of arrjmgemenU. Only 

children who will V nter school la 
the fall will ba exam l^d .

Or. O. T. Parkinson, director of 
South Central Idaho H ealth unit; 
Dr. J, E. Potter. S.'ioahone end Dr. 
Wallacc Bond, Twin Falls, will con
duct eaajntnatlons. I f  h». 
fire. Immunlzatioa- for *mallpox 
and dlphtherla^ 'lU  be itren .
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CLOSETS E M P ft;  
VE

Mothi by  the thousanda fcre d jlng 
Jn T i’ln P a llt  'nieyTo »Un-ln* lo 
death u id  all bccausa their feeding 
Bround pjne. Cloaeta and alUcs 
havo been emptlod of all clothins— 
and hundreda of persons somewhere 
— Mimeday —will give thank* ‘ 
Twin Fftlb reildenls wh^feave 
■bounlltuUy to the clolhlng drive 
•which ended ofllclally Here Satur
day ariemoon. Tho final inbuJatlon 
was more than 25 tons.

Everyone who gave to Iho drive 
did »o bccaiiao they wanted soi 
lo have clothing which would 
h li body—and lift up his «plrlt with 

'th e  gny colors of tome of the dona
tions. Twin F a lb  residents "did 
thcmMlYes proud" In the way Uicy 
gave lo the drive. There was a very 
small percentage of really "cnst-off 
clothing"; m a«  of I t was Immedi
ately wearable—and probably eom« 
nuislan. or Pole, or even Ocrmnn. 
wll! shake a puirlcd head when he 
fees what wc Americans "throw 
aa-ay."

A Die Job
Workers were busy every day In 

the bnscmcnt of the  library, where 
all the clothlng wa.1 taken by tnick 
from the varlnus depot points, zon
ing and piicklng Iho clothing for 
shipment to Boise.

The work of sorting waii under 
personal supervision of Mrs, R  
need, secretary of the  YWCA. Bomc 
of the group;, who Dnrtlclpated In 
(he M rtlng nnd packing Includn the 
Presbyterian and McthodUt women; 
the Baptist and Brethren women: 
and the women of the P. T. A- and 
the 20th Century civib.

Shipment w»s under the manuge- 
ment of Mitchell W. Hunt, genrr.O 
shipping chalrmnn. lu.'Lsted by C, J. 
Green, co-chairman.

During the jjerlod the drive,was in 
prosreM, the more than  25 tons of 
clothing was handled piece by piece 
by the vnrlou/L workers, eacli day's 
head-high plle'of coats, -sultci, troiL-;- 
ers—you name It—dwindling from 
near window-high piles to nciir the 

, sills before the day ended.
Good Apparel 

Tlierc were muny "O h's!” and 
Ah'sl by workers a.s they "worked" 
through the pilcr,: a.i they 'held U|>.
.rarabl e ovpreoat.-s 

show wear; n.̂  they found ’ 
palr.i of shoe.i "with the shine

"Someone ..cmcwhcre la going to 
Ihlnk all Amcrlcaius are crazj' when 
they see some of the.te thlnK-'i." 
one woman worker, holding up a 
jWack-Rnd.whlte ,'<ports coal th a t did

Destined for Overseas “Duty”

l\orkers In the Twin Falli Ilbraij tanemrni »ort a n d  prepare for sliipment % part of the flolhin* whleh 
was rollected In the United National clothin* drive, whl^h eloW  oUlclslly Saturday. Shown leH lin  the 
liead-hl*h eollectlon ready lor shipment to Bol.ie a re  Mra. Vrra Slivey and her unall daujfiter, Virjlnla; 
MM. W. U  llaywird and Bin. C. B. Pryor. Holding garroent. In the hackiround are RIr». A. E. FrancU and 
M n. Ray Treadwell, president of the auxiliary of th e  ioral post of the American Uglon. (SUtf photo- 
engraving)

seem tho icatt bit worn, 
nil Its buttons,’• she ?rU 
unt said that all the clothing 
be sent to the slate office 
collection drive, Dolse, "wht... 

It will be repacked for jihlpment 
overseas.".

WlUi Tn-ln Fnll.  ̂ rc.ildenl.-i giving 
tons to- ihe drive, think whiit 

national toniioBc of the drive will 
produce." Green said. "I c*n’ 
comprehend wich a tlnurc."

Tlie drive, known oftlclally ..........
United Notlonnl clothlnR_«olIecUon 
for ovcnseas relief, wa.s undrr tlie di
rection locally of Claude Brown, 
chairman, - Rolary. KiwnnLs 
Lion."! were olllclai sponsors hut 
f.ponsorshlp Bctually citywlde.

Most Lost Bikes 
Are “Borrowed”

"Lo.'M" bicycles nrc becoming "more 
and more of a problem ever)' day." 
according to Pollcc Chief Howat 
Gillette,

“In nearly all ciisrs of blcyclr.  ̂
being reported a* either lost or stol
en, the properly Involved usually 
turned up when the one who had 
'borrowed' (he bike return.'; It, Icam  
It where the ride e 
letle .'aid,

III yrar. for In- 
i2 reix>r(s ot l)|.

Chief Olllette lald, "That would save 
tu a 'lo t  of bother nnd It certainly 
would rjive the owners of the hikes 
from being without Iran.iiportatlon."

Wounded Veteran Helps Pack 
Clothing for Liberated Folk

By HARRY OUNNiNO s
When >-ou‘vfi been In war-torn Germany and Prance, y « i  g S  a dllJer- 

cnt perepecUvo on things—Including the enormous'Value of things which 
we In America tak t fur granted.

T hat has been the experience of P\t. Richard Salladay, 51, son of Mrs. 
Belva Salladay, Colonial apartments. T^i'ln Falls.

Private Salladay was wounded In Germany last Jan . 4. He was with 
the seventh army. Lost Jan. A was a black day for Private Salladay, 
not entirely because ne was wounded but because he and his buddies were 
■pushed'’ back out of Germany by the enemy.

Prlvato Salladay's wounds still show, although ihere are no scars. 
T îe Injury, In his left ami, makes it Impossible for him  lo raise tho ann 
from beside his body.

But tills Li no handicap lor him. He came to the basement of the 11- 
braxy and offered to help pack some of the clothing which had been col
lected in the local clothing drive.

"I guess maybe 1 know the value of clothing lo the people of war- 
Europe," Private Salladay told Mrs. R. L. Heed. YAVCA secretory, who 
was In charge of the sortlnn ot the clothing.

•'You can 't ImaRlne what even a  coat would nicaji to a  small child In 
Prance nrxl winter. And a pair of shoes—well, they Jus^ dream of things 
llko thftl over there."

Private Salladay has not been dl.^ehargcd from the arm y. He’s home 
a  one-month sick leave and is "stationed" a t the Baxter general hospllal, 
Spokane. Waih. He was overseas on active duty for eight montlis.

Posse Will Act 
On Memberships

Memberji of the shcrlfl's niojmcd 
po.^se will meet a t tho court hou.sc nl 
8;30 p. m. tonay for a brief bU'lncM 
session. A number of appllcailoris 
for mctnbership will be acted upon. 
Cnpt. Curtl.s Turner retwrtecl.

Tlie pos:,o held a  drill from 7 until 
8 p. n ...................... ......Sunday o

city that they 
share with the Frontier Riding club.

Sunday niternoon members ot the 
riding clubs rode to Blue lakes loolt-| 

ale liinch before rc-; 
turning to ljic  riding grounds.

Tlie teeth of the wolf agree hi 
c v f^  structural detail with Ihwe of 
domesticated dogs.

Buhl Seaman on 
Extended Leave

nUHL, May 1 — MM 1/c Ken 
Smith, and h is 'M te r. Mrs. Alma 
Miller, left for Fort Collins, Wyo., 
where they w,1ll visit for about ft 
week with relatlvea mid friends.

Scamiin Smith hao'been on lea*  
from his b;ise nt O latha, Kan. From 
Port Collins he .will return lo the 
Olatlia l)a>e, and from there will 
go on to Normnn. Okla., to attend 
gimner>- school there,

S n lth  is a veteran of 18 montiu 
of overseas service, most of U spent 
hi the New llebrlde.H. He hiu been 
In the service for three years, and 
owned and operated a mlllt truck 
here for 10 years before entering.

0 1 3  M I N
IVE

OOODINQ, May 7 -  Wore th s«  
three tons of clothing were col
lected from GoodlcB and surround- 
Inj vicinity for Ihe United NaUonal 
clothing coUtcUon for the relief or 
pfoplo of llbemted cpuntries, bc- 
eordlng lo tho report rele»«d  by 
the chairman, O tto Schlld. Tho re
sponse lo the call tor clothing was 
"rnoit grsuiylng." said Mr. SchUd. 
OonlribuUons also came from BUs*. 
Tuttle, Bhoestrlng and Wtndell.

A commlltee from  the Llona club 
arrsnged for the use of tho build
ing »iiich was donated by E. L. 
BUlson and Charles W, Flynn. Coal 
and twine were donated by the 
Gcoding Ulll and  Elevator- com
pany. Ml» Nola Colling: had chargo 
of the packing an d  labelling assisted 
by a group of 20 women from tho 
Duslne.ss and Prrofe.>jlonal Wom
en's club and members of the  Re- 
bekahs. •

Nell Warrington and" F, O; Re
built and' comraltlees from tho 
Modtrn Woodmen. osJljted by oUier 
men ot the community, tied and 
wtlahed 130 boxes;
• Mri. R- W. Day anti Mrs. W. A. 
Randolph organized the women 
from 37 organtwillons of the  com- 
inunlty Into g roups, wjilch corted, 
mended, sewed on button.i mid pre
pared artlcKi to be pKked. Women 
of the Christian church tlfd  and 
doiinted three comfort quilts and 
the Iftrth Easl Community club 
gave a comforl.

Other womtn’s Broups dc.scrvlng 
jpeclal credit, said  Mr. Schlld, are: 
Sorosls, N«\7 Mothers, B.T.A, East
ern Star, W.S.C.S.. Baptist auxiliary. 
Episcopal guild, Relief society, N ai- 
artne church, A-A.O.W., American 
Uglon auxiliary, P.E.O. and Royal’ 
Neighbors. One hundred women os- 
slited with the work at the clothing 
center during the three weeka" drire.

iKr, The iduw  Power'KDu 
. .  fumlihed oiactrtclty,- t h *  r 
Ooodlng Leader and Uw 
News (&VS ntteh sp«e» xor p o if  
Uclty, sild  Mr. Schlld. • " •

. A total of 5,9U  pounds ot tin thing . 
v e re  sorted, roended and wttgbed. 
Infants’ garments amounted to  tM  
pound*;- ch U d ren V lM ;-JM n i.w d _  
boys', 1,941; women'f u u l tlrlk’. 
a.OSO; (hoes, tXl or apinvxliiuttl; 
700 pair and bedding, 290 pouad* 
and soveral p*ckBge» of n '  
o iu  arUclex.

The clolhlng will p  out b ; Oar>

W E’IX  PAY TOP

IM! STtlDEBAKEa Gommiintl. 
er sedan, Equipped with radU, 
heater and ovcrdrlv*. Very 
good tires.

CEILING PRICE 
FOR YOUR

1931 BVICR Special 4 door se
dan. licater, defroster, new' 
paint and good rubber.

USED CAR

1941 PONTIAC -e f  Custom Tor
pedo sedaa wlUi radio, heater,' 
excellent tires. In perfect 
mechanical condltloa.

Seoetal Others (a Pick Fran

A thought fo r  Americans as news comes o f Europe’s liberation Sspy

With an  clectric w ater heater,* 
jrou can b« lucky too. No bother 
about w aiting fo r w ater to  heat! No 
w orry about bum s from  steam or 
scalding w ater! An autom atic elec
tric  w ater heater provides abundant 
ho t w ater -InHtantly, and a t  ju s t the 
righ t tem perature.

Once insUUed, your clectric water 
heat«r can b« forgotten completely, 
for it'B «nUreIy automaUc. And be- 
cauK it ia autom atic, operation ia' 
economical, for. autom atic therroo- 
B titj control tho am ount o f electric
ity  used. For laundry, kitchen,.bath 
or fick room, h o t w ate r is  a  number 
one necessity..

- • »  you-dont Save in  W rtr le 'w itT f ' 
healer now, make It a  •■must" for 
after Um  war. '

J D A H O V  P O W E R
A  C IT IZ E N  W H ER EV ER  IT  S E R V E S

;; ^  ou^fathers, know n of o ld ...
Lord of our far-flung battle-line .,. 

BeneatH whose aw ful Hand we hold 

Dominion over palm and p ine...

Lord God of Hosts, be; w ith  us yet,

Lest we forget, les t we forgetl r

The tum ult and the  shouting  dies. . .

r t e  captains and th e  kings d e p a r t ...  

Still stands Thine a n c ien t sacrifice,.

An humble and a co.ntrite heart.

Lord God of Hosts, be w ith  iis yet, ^  

Last we forget, les t we forgetl

J  n / m i u t t m  . /  H i  m m itp  l»  a k r  ( tm  K  x l f )  t u iU M  M f i m m t ,  i r i t

'■;* '* . .  .■ ' * 
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TH E NATIONAL WAR FUND
The National War Fund to which tho Amcr-

Icn n  p e o p le  a rc  a sk ed  n n n u a lly  to  con tribu te  
.m il lio n s  of d o lln rs  l.s one of th e . w orthw hile 
w a r t im e  e ff o r t s  t h n t  we know  to o  llttio  about.

' A t th e  tim e  th e  cam p a ig n  conducted  fo r 
p o p u la r  £ u b sc rJp tlo n s, we a re  rem inded  th a t  
£U ch f im d a  go  to  f in an c e  th e  worlc of m a n y  
w a r  r e l ie f  agonclcs , Somo of th e  co n trib u to rs  
h a v e  be en  a  l i t t le  d oub tfu l a b o u t acvcral o f 
t h e  a g e n c ie s  p a rt ic ip a t in g  In th e  use of th is  
m o n e y .

A t a  r e c e n t  m e e tin g  of th e  b o a rd  of d lroo t-  
o r s  o f  th e  N a tio n a l W ar F u n d  a  de ta iled  r e 
p o r t  w a s  m a d e  of th e  w ork  b e in g  carried  o u f  
by  I ts  v a rio u s  agenc lcs , a  re su m e  of w hich  h a s  
b e e n  fo rw a rd e d  to  R. W. C a rp en te r, Tw in 
F a l ls  c o u n ty  c h a irm a n .

I t  is  In te re s t in g  to  no te , fo r  In stance , w h a t 
is  b e in g  do n e  w ith  th e  Q u een  W llhelm lna  
F u n d ,  o n e  of th e  p a r t ic ip a t in g  a genc lcs  a b o u t 
w h ic h , th e re  ha.? be en  som o q u e s tio n  in  th e  
A m e ric a n  p u b lic ’s m in d .

T h is  a g en c y  now  beara  th e  n a m e  of A m eri
c a n  R e lie f  fo r  H o lla n d 'w h e re  o n e  of th e  g re a t
e s t  w a r t im e  p ro b le m s-p re se n ts  Itself.

H o lla n d  is  t h e  o n ly  a llied  n a t io n  com pelled 
t a  e n d u re  I n u n d a tio n  as w ell a s  th e  terror,? of 
o c c u p a tio n , s ta r v a t lo n .a n d  d e v as ta tio n . R ig h t 
n o w  i t  is  t h r e a te n e d  w ith  f u r th e r  flooding 
b e fo r e  b e in g  c o m p le te ly  lib e ra te d . H undreds 
o f  c iv ilia n s  a re  r e p o r te d  to  be dying  dally . 
U t r e c h t  a n d  A m ste rd am  a re  in  despera te  
s t r a i t s ,  w ith  th e  p o p u la tio n  of th e  la t te r  city, 
d y in g  Eo r a p id ly  i t  Is im possib le  to  take  care  of 
th e  c o rp se s . A t o n e  p la ce  1,500 bodies a re  p iled  
u p  a w a it in g  b u r ia l ,  a n d  d e a th s  In  the  s tr e e ts  
a re  c o m m o n  o c cu rre n ce s . T o  c h ec k  th e  sp read  
of f a m in e , m U k fo r  800,000 c h ild re n  Is a n  u r 
g e n t  a n d  im m e d ia te  need .

O n e  of th e  m oa t p ro sp e ro u s co u n tries  of 
E u ro p e  iK fo re  th e  w ar, p o s t-w a r  BM land will 
b e  o n e  o f  th e  p o o re s t because  in  a lm ost every  
s e c t io n  o f  f lo o d ed  te r r i to r y  ev en  th e  h a rd ie s t 
c ro p s  c a n n o t  b e  g row n  fo r tw o o r  th ree  yearn, 
a n d  in  so m e  a re a s  10 to  15 y e a r s  will be re* 
Q u lred -b e fo re  th e  s a l t-w a te r- so a k e d  soil will 
a g a in  be co m e  p ro d u c tiv e .

T h e  w o rk  o f  A m e ric an  R e lie f fo r HoU and 
is  b e in g  f in a n c e d  th ro u g h  c o n trib u tio n s  to  
c o m m u n ity  w a r  f u n d s , c a m p a ig n s  for w hich  
a re  c o n d u c te d  th r o u g h o u t  th e  la n d , ou r own- 
e o u n t ry  In c lu d e d . •

T h r o u g h  a ll . th e  c o n tu s io n  a n d  c haos re -  
BU lting f ro m  th e  e n fo rce d  s h if t in g  of p rison  
c a m p s  in  G e rm a n y , th e  p e rso n n e l a n d  X adll- 
tle s  o f  'o t h e r  a g e n c ie s  o p e ra tin g  u n d e r  th e  
N a t io n a l  W ar  F u n d , h av e  c a r r ie d  on,, t r a n s 
p o r t in g  p r iso n e rs , p ro v id in g  th e m  witft food, 
a n d  g iv in g  th e m  ev ery  o th e r  a ss is ta n c e  pos
sib le.

A c tu a lly , m is sio n s of m ercy  a r e  now being  
'c a r r i e d  o u t  by th e  22 m e m b er  agenc ies  o f th« 
N a t io n a l  W ar  F u n d  in  125 c o u n trie s  a n d  ged- 
g r a p h ic  a re a s ,  a ffe c tin g  th e  liv.es of more 
t h a n  69,000,000 people.

T h a t ’s  w h a t  is b e in g  done w i th  th e  $116,- 
297,675 t h a t  w as  ra is ed  In th e  N ational War 
F u n d  d r iv e  in  th e  f a l l  o f 1844.

TUCKER'S NATI ONAL

W H I R L I G I G
KATT-Hlgh *dmlr*U . ...........

*PI7oprUtloni <ubcomaUtC«* hindllni 
took ■ few hour* off from formil mailer* a t recent 
•i»cuU»* <eMloTU and exctumged tlpws on the alia 
Wid ttrea« th  of Uia U. S. fleet In the postwar period.

LlAKnert'ln would hava got the lm< ...c
-r -—-

. ,'d BUiet. for detente 
and d i p l o m a t i c  conilderatloni, 
aliould mslnUln the largest blue- 

. water armoda In the world. 1 
4 “blue.waler armada” they mean 

force which, like our present ta. 
uniu. can go and fight anywhere 
n tha eeven aeas with or without 

However, the ta llon  
I .

a«U n«  down to b rau  ueka. the admlraii declared 
that, a t the cIom of the conlllcl. we should keep 
aU tha functional, operating veiaeU ot all claM*>a 
except imall landing boaU. Our warahlpi arc *uf(er- 
Ing terrific wear and tear. *o Uiat tho poatbeBuni 
era may not Jlnd ua with aa many aeaworthy 
hatUe-goIng ih lp j.* ! might be luppoted.

rorjnatance . If wa.wtnd up with «0 balOeahlpi 
and heavy cru ljtn  eapable ot duty, tha navy and con
gressional, brethren believe that we should keep them 

•eadlness for acUon anywhare. If our iLrengih m

they grow up, hnve Blffays been 
Our three top s'eadog*—Admlralj 
Nlmllz—w e« born In Iowa '
Uvply.

lUnOIIlTO—TJie bomBlng of Derchtesgadt 
make Emperor Illrohlto ^hako In his sandals. The 
all-out Rliack on,the Bavarian chalet w anu  tha t the 
Imperial palace of Ui» bespectacled and Imprisoned 
Japanese boss may not he held sacrosanct I 
army and navy flier* In the coming ahowdown

Jimmy Doolltlle had strict orders not to har 
heavenly grounds on hla pioneering raid ov<
Japane

We

I caplUiI. 
e from Uie Philippines,

6CIIE.MERS—Experienced military
. en In WoshlnHion. who have seer. .........................
far CMl, argue that the emperor U only the puppci 

.......-illats, although. Uio con-r lords and

1 foci, It U known ihat H 
with the United Slatw, an 

rl Harbor cablneta la keep 
/  flouted him. It b  believed 
led to sec Presldeni Roo.̂ cvi 

! been

HOW T HI NGS  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
vlded all else goea well, unlU ba tx  
ahe has given a t least fw* pint*, 
t i e  «ver«g8 required by each patient 
~No needs traiufuaion a t alL accne 

UeaU b  
ID pints.■ n»v7 .... ...

le Pacific for 32 monttis ti__ __
the Oan Francisco center to inspect 
tbe p lant and said tha t the trans
fusions actuall; had saved thou- 
■— ■‘s  ot Uvea to his em aln  knowl- 

.  . England, too. has an effldent 
I blood donor servlet but Colonel 
I Charles O. Quigley, a  rcUred offloer 

Who U the dlrecior ot Uib Son r ra n -  
clsco center, believes that no other 

I nation, not even Qcrmany. with her 
r ilavca available by the mUUon for 
. compulsory donations, has had a 
I method and sj-sicm comparable to 

'"'^Iciicy and

t the donor* in 
women. 3i per

.......- men. Including
parlies of convale-scent wounded.

pay bafic." and 2!

SLIPPERY  CUSTOMER
T here  have been luggestlons th a t  Herr ton  

P apen, who w ent to his hun ting  lodge to 
aw ait capture, m ight be used to form a  post- 
H itle r governm ent for the relch. T hat Idea 
Ind icates e ither lomentable Ignorance of Von 

-Papen  or a shocWngly low Idaa of allied in- 
telUgence.

W hatever his relations w ith Hitler. Von 
Papen  always has been high in th a t Junker 
BTOUp th a t  is willing to fight a dozen wars, if 
necessary, to  lay all Europe waste Includ
ing  Germ any, to com m it any atrocious act, in 
e rder th a t  th e  H un eventually may rule the 
world. He li a slimy, slippery customer. It 
would be b a rd  to  find  any other German lesi 
dadrab le .

W ARNING SIGNAL 
A grtw p ai arm y medical offlcen  report a 

discovery th a t  raises serious doubt whether 
pTB-marltal and  p re-naU l blood tests can or 

. should be required In f u t i^ .
T M ting a group of 100 men who have had 

m alaria  b u t n o t syphilis, these doctors got 
•Ith e r fuU or doubtful positive Wassermann 
w ac tlo n i tn jm  25. Inevitably th is raises a 
quMtloQ aa to  how many persons, refused 
m a rr la te  licenses, branded as syphilitic, actu- 

■ ally wore only vlctUns of m alaria.
Th» questions arises, of course, how cer

ta in  n  w as th a t  none ot the m en test«d ever 
)iad syphilis. If  t h a t  check was absolutffi'lhen 
tha Talus of th e  W assermaim would teem 
pM U jr In  doubt.

D EAD SOLDIER  
Ab  ItsU&n general found Ln Germany says 

MnssoUnl sp e n t h is la s t days In Rome mut- 
. t ir tn g  o r e r  a n d  orer, “I  am  Jost an  empty 
bottle.”

Xtinrobabty isn ’t  aecassary to  mention th a t 
f :tiM "T ftiu n  «mp«jr bottlss" a lc^an doesn’t  ap- 

h e n .  IVur oq» th in s , to  doubt th a t the

■ M l.-

t wDuliil'ba wlUlng to fork over the 
"refund to- f t i  H Dues

tffelr way toward Honolul 
BlilnloLim. which is only 

ship, was Imposed oa the populate by palac 
so that the people could be kept under control. Hav 
sold the shibboleth of the Imperial holiness to 
multitude, and then maiUpulaitd the
hidden iirlngj. the Togos. the MltsuU a_____
.blshli became tAe real^ rulers of the country.

GOOSE—Japan's "big guns" have never ahown th« 
rtJpcct for ihe emperor which they have Inculcated 
In the nation a* a cloak for their mlliury and flnanclj

attempted assaulnatloa 
)23. Mat

. ..bomo similar indltnliles. Only a 
ministers of a  peace-minded cabinet ii.'hlth h e 'h a d  
helped to pick, among them several members of the 
Imperial circle, were murdered by rampaging Jlngolsta.

Nevertheless, the war makers have managed to 
picture him a< a  godlike person to the little folk, 
especially to the peasants, whose ions are the principal 
source of their cannon-fodder.

In recent conference* In Waahlngton. our best au
thorities on Japan have advised a direct blitzkrieg 
bn Illrohlto. One objection Is tha t It might Infuriate 
the hypnotized Japanese population and Inspire I t to 
fight more fanatically and.aulcldally. Dut the con- 

nsus Is tha t the  emporor's death fro-m tha bomba of a  
:splsed western enemy would awaken tlie nation 

Com Its medieval and commercialized stupor.
. One final consideration may spare the weak, 
spindle-legged, nearsighted occupant of the  throne, 
Should defeat bring the same aocUl and economic 
collapse to Japan  that It ha.i to Qcrmnny, Italy and 
Ui* Balkans, the Unlled Nations may need him as a 
stablllilng Influence in the Jnp-conlrolled «ectlon.i of 
the far east. Save for that factor, he Is a gone gootfo!

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S

Th«
BOMBS ON BKRCnTESOADEN

a great suue  of satisfaction In leamlnK ot
the royal a ir  force's feat !n bombing 
chalet ot Adolf HlUer a t Berchtesgaden. and plaster
ing his nearby "Eagle's neat' forlre.M with hea\-y- 
type explcttlve*. There is a sense of satl.ifactlon. 
and a hope tAat this unprecedented attack by the 
RAP "got" the ftjehrer, designer and eicecuior 
this war. yet also the realliatlon tha t he proba .  
scurried underground, U he was there, a t the first 
word of tha squadron's approach.

There Is also sense of sallsfacUon In leornlni! tha t 
an American eongresaman. after viewing evidence o 
n a d  atroclUei, spat a  stream of tobaeco lulce a t i 
HlUer poster, and scored a  direct h it right In ihi 
fuehrer's eye, Ot eourse, there Is more aaiL^facUoi 
In the bombing, for It would help bring the war t< 
an end If HlUer's fanallcal invocations to furthei 
fighting by the Germans «ere silenced, while Repre- 
scntatlv* U*D*»eo'* act waa «>ly a venting of Indig-

Yet the bombing Is no more decisive tbaa  the to- 
baMO-«Iul»lng. We are Ocbtlng to eliminate HlUcr. 
but tt  U mor* Izsportsmt to ellmlnata HltXerlsm-the 
calculated doctrine of war, aavagery. terror, treacliery 
and bigotry wbieh it  preached and carried out. All ot 
tha t, and Ita loo t, Inbcrtwlnlog root« deep tn the soU 
of Oerman eoaadoucneM. are what m utt be annihil
ated forever I t the  world 1* to hare  enduring peace.— 
8t, Louis Poat-Dlipateh.

JU fT m iA T  KT?0> o r  FREEDOMT 
The prealdant of the American Federation of Labor, 

objecting to  the Ru&slan proposal Ihat Oermaa 
labor be fcroed to rebuild damaged cIUm in w ar-lorn 
Surope, says: '^ t l e r  and Uwse respc^b le  for t ^

and must ba g u a ru tie d  the right to enjoy the bless
ings and the benefits of freedom, llbeny and demo
cracy."

WItho(it arguing the merits cr demerits of tha Rus
sian proposal, the remarks about guaranteelnf tha 
freedom of labor wHI be taken with several grsloa « t 
la lt

In  tba' "Dnit«d Btstae. a  man cannot work a t Ibe 
3Uio tradM without tirwt Joining fpeclfled U|tor 
organliatlona. whether or not he wLihe* to, and pay
ing Initiation feea and assesimtuis. Just try to work 
without *jolnl&K" If you doobt this.

la  this tha  kind tif Ubor 'freedom, liborty and 
dem scracr' the world Is to haveT 

Why Ud ouneWes about freedom in th a . TTnlted 
8Ukt«i when a a  Indlrldual must pay for. the right to 
work, Bteo OD a  government war Jobi—rocatello Tri
bune;

The OPA officials who believe a luxury is '•liylhtng 
m an eaa Uv« without should be.reminded of the fart 
tha t we OQce Uved without OPA offlclalS-^-Wallace

to the consequences of Ignorlog the 
hunger existing In ZTurope today.

I t l i  not what may happen next 
week, or even next winter. As Ros- 
. ..in  snld, t h e ’future peace of 
Europe depends largely on the rts- 
loratlon o f 'the  economy of France. 
Belgium and Holland. Nothing that 
Is done a t Eon Francbco will have 
the sllghtcit meonlnu If the present 
;onfuslon and hardship deteriorate 
nlo chnos and deslltuUon.

&'en In an abbrcvlalcd form as 
released to Uic prri^. the lUccnmon 
eport niukes clear the way in 
rhlch the entire cconomy of Europe 
s tied together. Coal Is one ol the 
noat im portant keys to the recovery 
'f western Europe, If coal is to 
ome out of German mlnos. then, as 
loaenman points, out, mlnlnR ma- 
hlnrry must bo alilpped to Germany 

and Oerman miners must 
enough to eat. This raises poUl 
questions of tlie highest order that 
must soon be aniwcrfd.

The second statement 
Presldeni Trumnn. B 
courageously, he rebuked the "Irre
sponsible" critics of pPA whose-real 
aim Is to undermine all price > 
crol. We must do oiu- port, 
President said, in helping to prc 
anarchy, riot and pestilence In 
liberated areas, and tha t meani

This will be welcome a.vur 
tlie world tha t America Inii 
parllcli)atc, as wo did after 1918, 
helping war-wracked peoples back 
to normal life. I t  remains, of eoursc, 
to find the means to carry out this 
declareil policy. Good-lntenUon.% 
without thu stuff to back them up, 

Drse than nothing a t all. 
t  Is where the third ataiement 

•ervea a useful p u rp le , . . . 
from tha special house committee 
which has been trrlng. soberly and 
serlouslj-. to fmd ou fw ha t Is WTong 
with our food supply and why the 
black market should be such a  men- 

tills time. The way the house 
romnijltee. headed by Rep, Clinton 

.nderson, has operated Is la 
marked contrast to  the technique ot

EuroiJC

Roienman report makes 
.• UghtJy the econoin>' o! 
nd the world Is tied to- 

. .e house cormntttce sho ii 
how clit'elcrs In one lino con throw 

lole price and supply slnicturt 
out oC kilter. Decsuse black markel 
operators 'have got h&Id of a con
siderable percentage of Uie beef that 
is sold, consumers are turning to 
poultry; and Uierefcre eggs, will ' 

been abunilint, may go In 
■ suppli-.
s commltleo report tells'of 

black market operator who went 
flodt of 3,000 layi) 

hens with an offer of W,000 for Ir 
edlate aale. If the hen populaUon 
decimated In that way. the) 

eliall certainly create an egg fhort- 
age.

••Once Icglilmate dlstribuUi 
ten disrupffcd and black ) 

cliaiinels are set.up." Uie_report 
points out, “It becomes Increasliigly 
dl.'flcult to rcOJiabluh the normal 
charmels of distribution and to make 
them subject to legal controls."

I t  Is so hard for us to learn that, 
whether we like It or not, we are 
bound together la 'one world,” the 
prophetic Utle Wendell WUlklo 8«ve 
to his book. Whca Individuals go 
against the^niJej (Jttoed.tQ nfDtcft

and the 
Uons li

thing is true for na- 
1 a bronder sense—a lesson 
learning, once again, to our

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEW S

FRQM NEW YORK

ihould b

,ln addition lo the llcen-ie.
If  you call the dog-catche; 

only makes them buy a license 
tells you to "sprlnklo pepper ar 
your flowers and ever-Rreen.' 
keep the dogs away.

Bo you can't blame people TOO. 
much, although owners should hr 

suffer Instead of the dogs.
—I Like Der* AND Fiower

W f  we are not careful tli 
ay yet win Uie war ' 
irse not In thwe final haitle 
ur OI's are wlpUlg up tlic 
with the k rau is-bu t 10 

— years hence.

r'ots:
ZERO PLUS

My Idea of lero—Gandhi con- 
tribatlng to tlie clothing drive.

-A ntl-N udlit

FLOOD—OF RAZORS
7ou constituents, noting how many 

servicemen wanted Schick rajora, 
have Just about got us flooded 
now. The supply Is far above the 
demand, unless more eervlceme:

llaorder
Hitlct 

fay—althougf 
himself, may

Europe 
111 suffering thi 

aftermath of mnl- 
nutritlon, nervouj 

racial animosities, 
trust planned It

ta rt iKiicing for n  
ar# ror uieir boya.- 
We now have c« hand:
11 Schick lnJe<Aor raiora.
Four straight-edge razors.
One Valet razor.
One Eveready raior.
One box of single edge blades. 

.................

rimlnal. 
be alive to enjoy 

reauzallon ol Ihe plot, Dnltcd 
M officers have In Uielr posse-i-

___  mllltao’ orders and doctwienls
of pcn-crted naxl scientists which 
Icllberately scheme for the system- 
itlrcd reduction of neighboring pop- 
Jlatlon.1 by casualties, dlsiase and 

.long separations ef husbands and 
wives.'

Even Marinis' ’'OH'. Rundsltdt— 
once ballyhooed aa "a good Oermnn" 
—boasted. “Tha greatest enemj' of 
Prance Is not the machine gun but 
undernourishment." ,

!ked

The BIBLE
Qer« if thk key vetM in the 

Bible reading passage tor tad*y 
selected from tha Ameri«»n w  
vised veraloa by ths Ber. IL Q. 
UeCalllslw.

May 7—Luke 22:24-53, Key 
;rse: 22:26, "But ye shall 

not be so, but he th a t is t  
g rea te r among you, le t hi 
become the ybutifer: And he 
th a t is chief, as he th a t doth 
fler\-e.'

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
OLKANGD FBOM THE FILBS OF THK TWES-IfEWS

«T TIAB8 AGO. HAT i .  UU18 YEARS AGO, MAY 7. » »
Bevcnty-flve represeniailvea of 

the ChrL^tlan Endeavor aoclel; of 
Bouth Central Idaho district 
meet in Twin Palls in a Ui 

.  :onvtntlon atsrtlng tomorrow 
fl;30 p. m.

Ulnlmum temperature ^  < 
vicinity of Twin FalU w« 
gree* above tefo during thi 
period preceding S p. m. yesterday. 
Maximum temperature waa 4S de
grees.

Following a fall of three inches of 
low yesterday, fruit men were wor- 
ed about the possibility of frost 

her*.

s a  de-

Last «Tenlng Werner S. Larses. 
Twin Fans, started to Ft. Douglat 
Dt*h. to begin his work In the army 
Bcdlcat corps, for vblcb he recent
ly enlisted.

. a t R u -
_______ ■ County Agent

Id McLean. The more general 
ind exteaslTa us* of the spud to 
larc graiiu ts betng advocated.

Mr. am] Ura. C. D. 7%omu and 
Billy staried this momlng, overland, 
lor BoU*..

De^vey Qreenfleld Bt 'Jcromi 
no gave four itralgjjt-edgers. tw 
hers, one box of blades.
And it all started because Lleui 

Jim  Robb, over In Engli
one Bchlck after some cul

prit purloined his, Jim got liLi 
Schick in fast time; so did ubout IQ 
other servleemeo—and stlU the sur
plus.

MAIL CALL
P e t ehota:

I  am encloalng a poem sent to me 
by my aallor brother. How about 

•• It. huhf
—Mra. r. U ,  Jerome 

W hat more welcome call la there 
Than the cry of mallT 
Men seem to come from everywhere,
....................... it foU-
ShovB and Joetle eagerly 
While a  hundred voices shout.

any mall tor me?"
And « hundred hands reach out. , 
1)iay At down In the nearest place 
Wherwver they can read 
And the happy *mlle on every face 
la  a  warming sight Indeed.
^ t  when the mall is all posted out. 
Soma alowly turn away 
And 1 truly pity -Uiose 
Without any inaU today.
If  the folks a t home'knew what It 

meant 
Those IrttCTs to rccelve
_____  tha t letters would be sent

To glaiSden hearts tha t grieve,
appredat* their hungry eye* 
Bight 1 hate to see,

For I  khow how my oam hope die* 
When there l< ao m»ll fpr me.

—A Forlorn Sailor

FASI0D8 LAST LINE 
*■. . . Doa-( clean the bone* to« 

well, Beetor—what will o v  dog 
•at?

:i8bNERH—Foreign policy e‘x- 
, In New York, exploring thi 

poasmUIlle.? of the punishment o 
war criminals, of axis dlsarmamcni 
and-alllcd-policing, are up agalns! 
the problem ot what to-do with the 
conquerc<l. a  problem Intensified by 
the eovaRcry practiced on Amerlf 
prisoners.

Foreslghted specialist* point 
tha t it Is more than a  matter of 
retaliation or evon Justice. They 
warn that by a fabe step we may be 
made the InKlrument of an eventual 
na il comeback.

We arc creating in the million and 
a  half Oerman PW* now In 
hand* a new fifth column which may 
'abotage the pcace. The number U 
equal to the total of French fighters 
token by tlie enemy.

PAY—The dally amount of food 
given to wchrmachi 
losers—is twice the raUon of Brltlah 
civilians—who are on tha winning 
sido.

If tha entire reichswehr ..........
;rs. Ita mUllons. the able-bodied 

cltUen* of tha fatherland, will foi 
long time fare better than the L 
erated peoples. Dut our allies i 
short of provisions because these 

izU eltlier looted the larders 
and stock rals-

bcncflts of tho cold calculations of 
Ucrlln to deplete tlie populallonj 
Of surrounding states, 

e tatb tlclans who tabulated tho

dlr^
their 6

by far
direct casunli 

11 be greater tliti time 
final reckoning Is made 
birthrates, increased infi 
Ity. deaths of youths 
' ---- 'pldemlca, •
•Isht

doctorsNew York 
M mlUlon.penons under 20 yi 
4 e  were m occupied Europe, ex- 
;ludlng RuMla, A whole generation 
of future cclcntlsta, artisu  and ej- 

.es has been lost through Hlt- 
poilcy of depriving slaves of 
itlon. The actlvltlffl of tomor- 

rox-a Workers will be “ llm llerf-ly - 
crippled limbs and recurrent dh- 

iry manpower reservoir* 
filled.

3  Amer-
.  difficult In occupUi 

justice, this Is lu rd  for )
■ :aas to undersund.

During the lost war. warmhearted 
Nofwcglana apd Dutch aheltered 
Oerman orphans and undernourish
ed children. Wheii these waifs grew 
up they returned lo greet their bene
factor* with truncheons and bullet*: 
they were the cpeathead* of the la -  
vadlQg armlM and knew exactly 
what atreet* to tak* and * h a t lead* 

n  to rub out.
The m^n behind American barbed 
Ire may for ihclr gentroui

BOB HOPE
It Says Here— ■

SAN FRANCISCO — One of the 
big problems facing the San i'ran- 
oUco contaranc# b  how i

keep referring to thai 
foreigners 400 mile* north ot 
^ g ^ le s , ••

n Ffanrtsco ha* eort of i sly
say of getting even . . . when you 
itep off the LA. tratn. the porter 
doesn’t  grab your bag . . .  he Just 
spray* you genUy with sheep dip.

The feud started years ago when 
t^ie Lo* Angeles police department 
playfully booked Uie 'Frisco mayor 
for vagrancy . . .  and a  Judge caught 
• jp irtt of, the thing and gave him 

.... monllil . ; . and the slieriff who 
loved a good Joke made him do It.

Tha governor called the two may- 
,-a together and told them to r*- ' 

member both towavwere ateeped In 
Old Spanish tradition. He hadnt 
been gone two minutes before they 
were dueling with tamale*.

One thing we resent Is the way 
they Jew about our weather . . . 
aajlng th a t each spring we h a «  *o 
much rata  tha t the mayor le a d s ^ i  
anlmali into city haU two by fwo 
. . , ^That a lie . . . it'* the chief of 
pollc* who doe* It,
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W hat l  want to do oa the railroad 
train  of the future Is pick up the 
phone Bl my diaU* lonsue (hon- 
c;it, Umt'o ivhnt’a coming up), dial 
tlic engineer and say: "Hey. Joe. 
*icp on the gaa I Bot a date In Chl-

'ilicrcTl he movlM lii the lounsc 
and a traveling night club with 
dance floor for them a i hw  Itchy 
feet.

The porter v,on’t have to make 
the bed. bccivuie It's already made, 
and I bulcha won't cvin believe this:

•Alter 50 yean ol trying. lliG rnll- 
roncls have proiluccd the non-splll- 
nblc cup for drlnklnii coJfcc while 
going around curves.

This c!o])c conics Iroin Frank L. 
Murphy, clilef entjlnecr of tlic Pull- 
m;in Slnndard Cnr Co.. who dropped 
Into town to see how hla c ^ lb l t  of 
po-'twur railroad lraiu.n wiw doing. 
Uu h;ia moclela of trnlnj and plecc.i 
of ihe Genuine, full-.'.lzcd arlicle on 
dl.ipl.iy a t Hcuty Wallace's com- 
nicrri* depiirUncni. The Idea 1.? that 
ni:iybc here 1.? ii wny lo product.' 
iOliic of thOfc‘CO.OOO.OOO JoUs.

Mur|)hy has telephone.? by ciich 
?eat lUid photos of tlic cnRlneer nl 
'h e  tlirotllc. turning on the steam 
wltli his left hand and holding the 
phone with itti risht, v-'hlle he talk.i. 
Murphy Milil the Ulen w.os for the 
piu'-^engers to-phone tlic club cur 
.steward to send blek unother round 
of Martinis. He snlcl he gueised If 
I  wanted to phone the engineer, I 
probably co\i1d. (Tlie aistomer'.i n' 
way.s right on the railroad of the fi

In Far North

MAJ. U'lI.LTAM IIIGGIN.S 
. .  . Brother of Urlr-Gen. Gerald 

HijSiiis and T /S |t .  t>ank IIIi*lnK' 
all o t Buhl, haji now retumeil to 
Alaska after a  leave In Ihe United 
Ktntes. (Staff ensravUii)

•Beef Club Will 
Meet in Jerome

Ji;nOME, Mi.y 7-Mc;tiber: 
Canyon Beef club will niccl 
home of VIndl l.lrkUy Tliuriday 
evening.

The group met recently 
home of Tom Callen. i\lvh P 
Norman l-:nkln prcsldia;; nt th= bii'l* 
nt:;;. xer-'̂ lon. Ff)lln:vlnK ihe plei'j; 
to the flag, the p!cdi:e of the chll 
wa;i Klvcli.

Tu'o nicrnibiT.s werr ab.cnt a t tlv 
meellng mid lollowlng rending of 
minutes of the Inst sch .̂lon, '
Callen, reimrt.s w<rn pte;.i 
varlou.i project.^. Thrre an 
calve.s Ix-Ing cared Inr by club mem
bers.

Dulphy Cnllen will o;--,lsl Bonnlch 
Gonnlch.'.on In complrthig iirranse- 
inenLs for the 4-1! ilcmonr/Tntlon at 
fair time.

10 ALASKA PO S I
BUHL, May 7 — MnJ. William 

(Billy) Higgins, with Mra. Hlgslns; 
tl.slrci a few days with his mother, 
Mni. Martha 1iIks;1ii.s, .on fhort 
le;vvc irom hl.'>ilu- 
lle.s In Ahuilca.

Major Hlggliu.
Aho wii.5 a cap-

Kraiicl.'.co on a 
KOvcmment ml-i7_
.'inn a short llri\o

niiijor while In \  
thrit city. Mr.s. J ' V 
IllKKln:^ who Is 
malUiiK h rr  homo

FERRY SIUDENTS 
RECEil

OLENriS FERRY, May 7 — Foot
ball and hukelball letters, aa well 
u  band awards, were presented In 
special -auembly In -aienns rcrry  
high achool. Coach -Oene Cooper 
presented letters in footbaU lo Cliff 
McWoters, one year; Jim Wallace, 
two; Dan Wlcher, two; Howard 
Thomas, one; Jim Bhrum, two; Bob 
Dacku.% three; tloy Lawrcncc, three; 
Howard Wooten, one; Harold Heath, 
pnc: Otis Fromel, three; Bob Span
gler, one; Eugene Spencer, one; 
WesLee Hoalst, one; Duartl Crock- 
etl, one. Bnckiu, Lawrence, Wooten, 
Heath and Fromel arc In the armed 

ce.i, and were not able to be 
pr(\^ent lo receive their awarcla.

Basketball letters went to Jim 
Wallace, two years; Dordt, two; JIra 
Shrum. three; Jolm Wnllace. two; 
Ogle, one; Crockctl, one: Wlcher, 

lie; Teil Han:en, one; Paul Shrum,

G, D. Wright, director, presented 
band letters lo Uie following high 
school studenui: Margaret Q cliholi. 
Fred Elliott. E\-eretl OBnicr, Celia 
Hall, Sue Ann Lar-'iep, Troy NlchoLi, 
Blllle Nlehob. Ofrald McKee, Lyle 
Owen.'i, Nartlne Pearl. Clivlottc Mae 
Peterson, Thelma Rice, Huby Slnde, 
Dorothy Thoma.i. Jackie Watts. 
Ruby White. Rose .Marle Whitney, 
Mary Wynn. Rulene Colson. Ed Cle- 
mcnt.1. Oracle pupils rccclvhiK letters 
Include Julia Doyce, Marloji • Cio- 
menu. Dolores S la d e , Dnrrell 
WrJgJit oiJd CJjirJta Onea?.

Nominations for president Includ- 
ed Ed CIcmentfl, Bob Rash and Bar
ney Pancoaat. For vice-president 
were nominated Vem Moore, Wc.^- 
Lee Hoalst, Bill Ogle. Nomlnatloiu 
for secretary Included Rose Marie 

' ney. Mary Alice Jnlin.-.on. Mary 
Louise ahrum atul Ann McOllI. For 

Office ot trca.',urer were nomin
ated Mary Lue Haiuen. BlUic Nl- 
chob, Katherine Tomleh.

Private Reported 
Wounded Slightly

JEROME. M»i'.7-Aecordlng to •  
teleymm received today by Mrs. 
Edna Neal, her liaiband, Ptc. Calvin 
LeRoy Neal, 27. hus been slighUy 
wounded in ac
tion Qcnxnmy.

Private N e a l  
suffered wounds 
In the hip from n 
tximb d r o p p e d  
from a Oormnn 
plane, .April 22.

A fetter wa.i r«- 
celved by Mts 
Neal earlier ■ in 
the  week f ro m  
her husband In
forming her of
the details. Neal entered ....
Icc Jan. 12, 10«, and received banic 
tralntJig a t Canip Pannln. Tex. He 
WH.S homo for n 10.day furlough last 
June. He reported a t Ft. Oeorge 
Meade. Md., June 18. for embnrkn-

He arrived In Italy In July and 
has been serving with Oen, Mark 
Clark'.i fifth army, with t|ie oist 
•'Powder R iver' dlvlr.lon. Uie past 
10 cnonths. ,

He WB3 odvnnctd to ht,-. present 
rank  Jan. IB. He was nwiirded the 
expert Infantryman's combnt badge 
In Jiovember. 1344. and mis award
ed the good conduct mednl.

Private Nea! has two chlldrrn, 
Freddie, two, and a diiiishter, 
Madge, seven months <,M. He has 
r\ot seen his dauKluer.

Hl.s wife, formerlv-F.iliiA llarker. 
and chfldrcn rc.ilcfe ttlKi ^'ra^.s pnr-

EUROPE VCIORY
WA3H1NQTON. Mn>' 7 fU.»-The 

victory' In Europe cost the United 
States atiout {100,000 casualties and 
more than *183,000,000,000, Tlieie 
are the  best conseri'allvo esllmates 
avalliiblE''now. I t will be a  lung time 
beforr final figures are worked out.

A United Prc.« survey showed to
day thn t thl.< country'* share ot the 
cost o f cninhlng.the nazl bid for 
world domination wlU,c»eeed by 
three "or four tiroes the cost of 
World war I and lt.i aftermath— 
whetlicr the measuring standard Is 
casimltle.s or dollars,

The ro.a In money will be In
creased In future years by many bil
lion.^ of dollars Uirough Interest on 
government borrowings and bene
fits to veterans. Tlie 90st In broken 
live.-!, too, will be paid over a long 
period.
•Cos\ In ea.nualtle.v-appro>;lmately 

800,000 men killed, wounded, m in
ing and prisoners. Tills l.i a projected 
figure because the official casually 
compllailans are far behind.

Co. 1̂ in money—Defcitsc and war 
ejpendlturr.-^ total more ilinn sri7.- 
000.000.000 (B) i4nee July I, itno. 
A-Wlgnlng two-thlrdi of this to the 
E^lropcall war gives a figure of »185,- 
OCG.OOO.OQO (Bl, TliLi compared wlUi 
the JJ5,3t5,000.000 IB) cost of the 
lust wnr. The figure for the liu-;! war 
Includes ccntlnuiDR expenies for 
many'ycar.s after the wnr and un
paid wnr debts. Tlie figure for this

Allied “Cages” 
Hold Prisoners 

From 12 to 80
"You wouldn't believe'some of the 

things l \ e  seen because they are 
loo unreal, too unbelievable," Capt, 
Richard Reynolds wrote his mother, 
Mr*. Dorolhy Reynolds, elly tieos- 
urer. In a letter she received Satux- 
duy. '

Her «>n Is stotloned a t L« Mons. 
Prance, with an Intelllgeneo and 
plamUng outfit.

HL-i k lie r  told of a recent vbslt to 
allied prisoner cageii. where some of 
the thousands of German prlaonera 
are held.

■They ranged In age from 13 to 
80," he wrote, then  #ddcd, "Qer-' 
many certainly f«rai>cd the bottom 
of her manpower barrel.
- 'T he  ftench  people plan n c-mi. 
celebration when the war 
ovcr," .Captoiu Reynolds cn

'Tlierc'Il bo diincing in I 
i.(]Uttrt.s of each town and vllloge for 
three day.i and we aro rrcrulilnK n 
bund lit present for n vklor>^ pa
rade."

Tlic TwIn'FalLs officer then spoke 
of the big problem thnt his unit 
faces when the war Is ended—net
ting the men home.

"Naturally all will want lo go 
home shortly after the rml of tlw 
contllct, but this will be lmpo:Jlblc.

home, other-".

He wtu •  buck p r tn t«  Uw l  H a 
viiorked Ws way up to k  •etiM fi' 
oiid then «o.i seat to otfloer'a cw dl 
(Jalo school where ha w ' 
sion.

s  finally 

:c public

Legion Takes in 
5 New Members

JEROME. May ■r-Plvc aem ee- 
men. who are veterans of World war 
II. were received Into the l<xal 
American Legion post.

They are Newell Bingham. EUel 
Hepworth, Ira Haruhom, Earl Cml- 
bome and Van Boj. Bpeclal InltU- 
lion'cerctnonles were conducted.

During the business rneetlnc. pre- 
dded over by Commander B. H. C*U 
<Hn. the chairman of the ground* 
c i^m iliee, Jl. P. Scheid reported aa  
the progres.s being made on l»nd- 
scnpe work of the grounds ol the 
American Lexlon home.

Mr. Scheid reported th a t 'th e re  
have been several trres and stumps 
removed t'» improve the site, as well 
as pl.-intlng of various kinds of o 
mental Rlirutxi,

Aniiovmcement wa.i made tha t 
Memorial day services would be con* 
ducted In the cemetery under spon- 
.w ship  ot the American Legion 
Wednesday. May 30.

C. Roy Haverland. chairman; Ju l
ian RlcketU, John Wiley and James

Xik wiwtiFcy m n  
mlttc* to  i tm a f *  
euloo.

ord u  bcins in t»rar o t« uatraul- 
military aDd liw
stnjct«d ACUutut UtKU SftBbm to • 
m p m  « t«30laUQB to M ia iMaH«a  • 
a t the  fourth db titet OMiWr 
vtalcli «U1 be beid tn.Owdioc i

U achlne tools fitted « ltb  tunptea  
carbide cutters caft whisk throusk 
»teel a t tiio rate of m  feel a  mln- "

I F u r  
i  S t O R A ( 3 E

k City
duration. Joined hi 

S:in Fr-niclsco and was able to spend 
few iliiy-s with him before lie i 

called back. Hs Is now on his i 
Ala.'.ka iicaln.

Il<> was a.',’,lKncd lo the Aleutl. 
AUKU.'.l, 1942. and .-laycd there 
In Alaska euntlnoaviy until Oc-

ive In tlif States. He was a  second 
uteiiiinl when h.v̂ lh-iit d lo Alask.i 
the ^l^:nal cori>3. and has tidvi 
.steiullly.
Major HlKKliLS has fAobroUiei 
~ r.cTvlce. T/S,it. Frank M. 1 .. 

lio h.is Ji):.l been Invalided 
lomc from the Indla-Burmn-Chlm 
heater where he. sened In the en 
rinterinK corp.i, and BrlK.-Gen. 
3craM HlKKlns, who k  with ' 
lariilroops dlvlr.lon. the famed 1C 

rborne. In Oerrnany.
Technical Sergeant HlKKln;;, 

oldest of three flKhting sons, ' 
flown from Uie C-B-1 theater

,;lonal hospital. Coral 
Gable,-;, Fla., and from llietc 
ransfcrrcd to Ciiinp C iiion  i;c 

hct.pltnl In Colorado,
mother does not knon; 

.^pcclfli: nature of Ills ailment, but 
:pwt;i to KO lo -■>ee him soon.

Rciinl HlKRlns helped build the 
road which goc.'i fro«n India U 
old Burma road, recently reopened

HlKgli's has been In tlie service 
slncc ft year ngn Inst September, 
•imiorly t îURhl a t Coeur d'Alene 

id C.irey. He li  a graduate of; Buhl 
lilch school, clarv'i of 1027, and 'o f 
UISB and of U. of I., receiving 
depree in engineering.

lojso |[„, . ni err,..,,,

Ilioo Sltnih* »lf

Blchi (MWTl'i’ Nlli
^7^on-L(.ifniBE^^lo-

TwlYr’r S " : ' * " '
" 'V : C

Nl»hli 1, Gur
.u'nT;T."Mr‘!>Sr 111 Lh»il,jnki: ttSO, 8>liidc«
; '•r.i'nr*MikJ

V/A,l.y prwr.m. 
Wor.!,. .;iH Muik: 1

In

s, Tvrrr Mifiii :

Toevs Family 
Assists in War

PAUL. May 7-L leu t. (J.g.) S. P. 
Ofvs ii. now a t sea on a tender Milp 

IS commls.'.loned March 23. 
iie  Is the younKeit .^on of t 

late Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Tocv.s. ] 
fatho^ wii.s n former Paul banker 

L,sman. Lieutenant Toev.i 
g raduate of Paul high school 
fiif College of Idaho, Caldwell, 

He wa.1 Ested In the 1043 "Who's 
Who." He compUled training a.i a 
mid.'-.hlpman In Notre Dame imlvcr- 
slty itnd the UnlvCr.slty of Califor
nia and  hi Tlberon. Calif,

HLs wife In a dietician In a Port
land ho.'-pltal.

Mr.s. Alma Tocvi Walker Is with 
the blooil plasma imvy dlvl.vlon in 
n .  W orth, Tex. She and her hus
band. Lieut. Lester Walker, an en
gineer tn the air cori>s. were teach
ers In tlie College of Idaho.

S ] 'c  Mae Tocvs. youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrr. Toevs. has a 
tpeclaii.st's rating and operate.^ a 
tourls'. agency listing overieas shi|>s. 
She 1.1 etatloned a t .■Seattle.

Miss Esther Toevs U with the 
army.medical »upply department ih 
Scarue.

W alte r. Toevs. who received ■ 
medical discharge from the air corps 
beciiuso of ii sJioulder injuiy suffer
ed In training, and his wife and 
daughter visited In Portland before 
Lieutenant Toevs went overseas.

HU sisters, Esther and Mae, Join-, 
ed them. I

Seed Sale Large 
In Magic Valley

SouUi central Idaho .seed growerj, 
/old 5.400,538.pounils of tr id  to 
govenimcnt during Uie Ilrst tl 
monlhs of 1045, W. F. Bryan, field

yc-' t̂erdtiy
Br)-nn listed Uieic govcniincnl 

purchiv-ses from dealcr.t jn Gooding, 
Jerome, Twhi Kails and Oa.v.la cotm- 
tles during Juniinry. Februarj- and 
March:

CerUfied U. of I. No. 12.1 great 
northern bean .--efd 1,405,000 jxiund; 
affldnvll No. 123, 1.845,500 i>ound; 
certified U. of I. No. 15, 700.200 
iwunds; affidavit No. 15. IS2.S00 
pounds; nnlon ieed 35.923 |>oun<U, 
pea .seed 305,074 pounds, garden .s<̂ d 
070,009 iioimcLs.

The 1944 total governmeiit pur-

ACEQUIA

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kent 
parents of a Oaunhter, bom April 
25, at Uie Jones nurslilg home. Tlie 
baby welghe<l Uirce pounds and 13

Pvt. Richard Bohle arrived home 
from Temple. Tex,, where he ha-i 
been In an army hospital for a few 
week.', following Ills return to the 
United States fro;n Europe, where 
le was wounded in Jnnimrj'. He Is 
■Islting his parent-% Mr, and Mrs. 

Henr^’ Bohle. Uivm Uie explrntlon 
of his furlough lie will return to 
TV.xas where he will undergo more 
surgery:

Miss Betty Lou Hogue, who l.i a t
tending Uie University ut PocaU'llo, 
“ as a week-end guest of her par- 

its, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogue. 
Edward Rutledge, 18. son of Mr. 
Id Mrs. Gilbert Rutledge, and a 

senior In high school, went to Boise 
Tuesday from liLi pre-lnductlon 
physical.'

Pvt. Dick Roemer, who has been 
stationed a t Camp nobcrts, Calif,, i 
has arrived home this week to spend 
hH furlough with his parent?. M 
and Mrs. Ororgc Roemer and fam 
ily.

Bradley Morehouse hns rccclve<l 
ord of the dentil of lils b 

law, Mrs. C, T. Moi^ouse,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Hansen tind 
daughter, visited a few daj.s with 
hj,? i»rcnts, Mr, and Mrs. William

,'here Uiey will make their home, 
Mr. and Mrs. J..B. Hurd have re

ceived word from their son. Cpl. 
James D. Hurd, stating that lie ' ‘ 
arrived safely oven.cas.

I FO R  S A L E  U SED  

H . C. L ittle

1 Oil Furnaces
!, ’ and

Space Heaters
4 and g noore She

ROBT Bv-LEE SALES CO.: 
PLUMBING & h e a t i n g :
420-428 Main Ave, a  Ph. 159WI

Mul<j>l Uuilolt;

Cyanide iSimigatJon
Bed Bugs - Fleai -  Moths 
Olr« olte ot bou«e, see—

ORLO WILLIAMS
Twin FaJ^noral Co.

Schilling
'“'^ V a n il la

a d d s  d e lic a te  te m p t in g ^ a v o r  
to  y o u r  d e ise r tf
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By KENNETH U DIXON
IN RUSSIAN-OCCUPIED GEH- 

MANY. May 7 Uncle Joo BUU 
in 's un»U)ppobl« red nniiy,,cliiilltfd 
up another victory—won with nrt- 
iulnew, courteJy and vodka—wlicn 
It completed envelopment ol eii nil 
ou t u sa u lt of allied wnr correspontl

Scorca of us were bound for Bcr- 
Jin. bound {on the  Sovlft front llnr-s. 
bound lo r nny place Inside the rc<' 
■rray'i fighting zane. For the Hr" 
time m history wo were going to Ix 
the  forOgn correspondents nctunllj 
covering the comtmt activities o; 
'thn Ruaslftn army.

Thnt's whot wo thought. The Ruj. 
Blana, In keeping with tho tradition 
th a t they don't want foreign—and 
poaslbly unajmpotjietlc — newsmen 
messing up the ir war. thought dlf- 
terently.

E\-cryoiie uri both Bides was n: 
Bweet os sugar about It. Tlie Soviets 
BTcctccI reporter.i with shout-i of 
"tovarich," shoolc their hands, kissed 
Ihelr cheeks ond offered to gl'c 
them anything they wanted. TIip 
newsmen w ld •'Okay. To\arlch. Jinw 
liow nbout showing ua tho aafc.'l 
route to Berlin?"

Tlie roughly trnnsloted R ussIjiu 
an.'iwcr was n delighted •Thiit's ter
rific. Tovarich. Let's have a drlnl:."

Wnr reporters have been schookil 
in  tho Soviet oyftem of. toa.st.i. It's 
bottoms up or you nre a bad tioy. Dc- 
Jlevo It or not there are flonie 
men who'don't drink, but eve 
Brlmly drained wntcr Klii.v-r.'.
vodkn. Tlie .o tIHiik SoV .........
Yankee puk to t>ctl.

Oui, Oui, Americau Boys Are 
Ultra, Ultra, Says Yank Gal

HAILEY, M»y 7—Miis Harriet J. 
KlliiKlcr, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Kllnglcr, Dot'e, formerly of 
Hiilley, nrolfl llie following letter

somewhere In 
recreational 

Red Cros.i:

It tliPlr

Petitioh Entered 
To Handle Estate

Ada Rayborn filed a petition In 
probate court hero Friday n.iking 
letters of administration for tho ei- 
tiitp of the Into Lewis Clare Oll- 
Jllan, Twin Falls toimty resident 
uh o  died Feb. 11 hi Wasco county.

estul* consists of real Mtate 
In Filer valued a t »«.6M.

nia heirs are listed oji his widow. 
Mrs. Ifaiel Mnrlo Oillllan. a oon, 
Richard C. OlUUan. stationed with 
U. B. army forces iit Santa And. 
Calif., and a  daughter, Joan M- 
Iluribert. Tlie Duller'. Ore.

Judge C. A. Ralloy set tJio matter 
lo r hearing Miiy lO-

R.iybom and Raybom aio a ttor
neys for tho petltoner.

Tho waltr. most popular of the 
10th  centiiry dances, came from 
Ocrmahy though several other

'p.ireiits 
Fiinfe, where i 
direrlnr of 

-•Ute In the Red Cro.« 
eurprhr after another, 
good. Clime are bad; but I had a very 
plfoSBiit time this week.

A dnrling levery American aoldler 
In n /Isrllng compared to nil the oth
er men In the worlil. believe you me) 
fellow came tip to me one evening 

laltl. -Hey. MIm America, got 
minute to spare? Haven’t talked l 

;i Amerlrnn girl for a long tlm 
iin't 6jy 1 go for this ’oui. oui' and 
lO eompree' builne.u.
Naturally I stopped, not because 

I thought I  should, but becaure you 
tnlk to the lellowa. 
a very strange feel- 
hlm every time ' 

entered the club-
lUd to Lea^e

nil night ho 1'
s he c

3 leave
in be-

Buse he had this strange feeling 
ear and cxpecUncy.
"Alter a road march a snlptr who 

■•0.1 hiding In IhL̂  veo'l)\illdlng ' 
t him when llie Ninth dlvl^lrirl 
Iflluliic m ttiU Aonie [own hist July. 
" 'Hie ninlh dlvlslont’ I ncreuined. 

I'h.ii s my brother'ft division.'
"Aiul you can ImuRliie my surprise 

} Ic iun from thLi American soldier 
uu my own brother hnd bandaned 
liii iiboji 300 yard.i 
i'l;>ntly, we were nid friends, and 
e ijeKan remlnlicliig nbr 
iir Hc.d Cro.-  ̂ club Imd bei 
ilddlo of bitter flghllng.

•'Grand Soldlert"
"■nie building now l.i eve .

Inrne as [he Boise Junior college ad- 
We have two floors com

pletely enclosed now. and a third 
one iilmost finished. Our grand sol
diers have’ stolen, begged and bor. 
rowed, via the 'moonlight requUl- 

i' all the brlcki and wood that 
have made our cUib a really nice 
building,

'Wo hav8 brlbtd (with some hun 
dred odd doughniitsj different ord
nance depots to give lu the seatj out 
•of wrecked command cars and am
bulances and make them Into quite 
comfortable davenports.

"Wo didn't have enough tublej 
for magarlneJ. colfeo and games, 

doughnut flour 
barrels about 10 Inches, painted 
them, and behold, very sturdy and 
practical tables.

Military intlgnia 
•'The boya insist upon writing nn 

them, so wc fumL'h them with paint 
.. decorate the white tope with their 
Insignia or names. German helmets, 
painted to match the ^ooms. make

very charming hauglng bnskcL'5 
Wouldn't Mr, Kraut love that!

id powder cans now serve in 
r baskets. We have also con- 

fiscated about five sulphuric aciil 
na, painted them bright colorn. 
id really ihey look like Sun Iliiy 

Callente pottery va-'ts.
"Right now, they iirc full of uhltc 

thorn apple blossoms. Incidentally, 
except for the mountains. tliLi part 
of Franco Is very much like Idaho 
There arc quite a few large farm:
......  here and lovely scenery—bu'
they still need a few Idaho moim. 
tains.

"Oiu- flrct orchcitra con.Mslcd of 
drum, boss fiddle and gullar. The 

rum wa-1 a f^iiinre powder 
copper screen and an old pipi 
paratrooper actually msfle 
with It, too.

Fiddle a Drum

IE FLIERS 
PASS C M  lE S

JEROME. May 7-Fourteen men 
bers of the Jerome Flying chih sui 
cesjfully paiscd their examinations 
In civil olr regulations, navigation, 
meteorology, and aircraft service and 
tnaluteiuncc. It v.as announced by 
Zarl AHcn. ln.^truclor.

Included are Olen Shulsen. Frank 
Tltu&. Mnrvln Harp. Dr. Lauren M. 
Nehor, Gilbert Tllldy, Beth Stafford. 
Ilulh Limbcrt, Fred Btumpf. Lai 
rence Swenson. Harold Cook. Hoi 
ard Bird and Harry McAuley. Law- 
tencc Van Riper and Jay  TUby.

Member.i ef the club who passed 
.In all blit ijie of the subjecla In
cluded Dale Tlioma.-;. James Beheld, 
Don Orcy.'John Graham, and Elmer 
Kcnrl^W.

Tliose who p.-i!--cd In all except 
two of th rir subjecta were Orris 
Ortfflth und Herman Hall.

Tlie cour-ic ol study waa conducted 
from Jan. 20 In April 1.

Membern are tjiendlng every spare 
moment to ubialn their private 11- 
cen.'fs. bill mast first pass their 
lllght te.«s.

Tlio.'r who have been spending 
inch time Ihr pMt few days ' "

. ir In order to pa« {light tes 
Fred Slumpf. Tilley. Bird and Jay 
Tllby.

School Vacation 
Dates Announced

OOODINO. May 7—Closing dates 
ur QoodliiK c-uuiity school, accord- 
iR lo Sti|)t. Flnrciico Hughes arc as 

follows:
Clover Cieek and Shoestring, 
os<'d !.Iay Thnrn Creek. May 8: 

Clear l.ake.i, Wc.'t Point, Hnscrman 
and Bibs, May 11; Tuttle. May 13; 
Oooding, M ay'18; Cedar Draw, May 
21. and. Orchard Valley and 
dell. May 23.

First “Annual” 
For Hailey High

HAILEV, May 7—Members cf 
the Hiilley high school annual 
itaff are busy these days.

They are pioneers In putting 
out their own annual, this belnc 
ihe flrr.t time In the hlstorv of 
the school that auch a thing Uiai 
been attempted. ■ A

Those In charge arc Vada A il- 
kerson, editor; Joyce Deckurd. 
assistant editor;' Norma Mallon, 
snap shot editor; Jack Waller, 
business m a n a g e r :  Margaret 
Walker, Shirley Mnckey. Jerry 
Simpson and Eugene Pott«r. sales 
managers;. Mona Moedl. feature 
editor; Alice Hamby, artist; Lois 
Heagle, senior class editor; and 
Francis Robinson, LaRue Down- 
ard and Norma Mallon, typists.

Officers Elected 
By Prcsbyterian.s

FILER, M a y A t  the annua] 
business meeting oMKe Flier Pres
byterian church, officers for thu year 
•ere elected.
J. C. Musgrave’was namijd treas- 
rcr; Mrs. Sydney Ounbcy, clerk;
. A. Allison and N. L. Johnson, 

dcacons; Mrs. Clarence Edwards. 
Mrs. H, B. Lorain and Mrs. V. A. 
Allison, deaconesjes. and Mr. Johii- 

>n. trustee.
Mr». Musgrave. Mr. Johiiion. Mrs. 

yle Abel. Mrs. Sydney Ounbev and 
Mlis Ruth Harrison ore membera of 
the Christian board of educ.itlon.

Ben Glasjinger b  cliuirmon of 
luliera, Lyle Abel, Suiuliiy r.chool su- 
perlntcndenl ond Mr. Mu.'crave. ns- 
fbtnnt. Mr.'!. Edward.i U prlmiu'v .iu- 
pcrlntendent and Marlene 
secretao'; Mls.̂  Wilma WII-,oii. ndult 
ndvlior and chairman of tho inu.Mc 
commlltec; Miss Ruth Harrl.-.on 
church plsnbt and Jii.nilta Ouiik-y 
Is Sunday school pianist.

G R A O O A IN S E T
KIMBERLY. May 7—Commtnce- 

..lent exercises for the high school 
srill be held Tiiursday, May ID, a t 

'8:30 p. m., at the gymnaslu-Ti audi
torium.

The addrr.-j of the evening will 
be delivered by Judge Hugh A. 

er, Rupert.
CLASH MEMBERS 

Members of the senior claw clasa 
re Patrick J. Day, Eniejt Prescott, 

Lcland M, Etronks, Mary Wilma 
Bowen. Bettr'Louise Vail. Luclllo 
Helen Weldemann. Rosemary Dul- 
cher. Ruby Stayton. Janice Ann 
Scott. Margaret Rose Quesnell. Jew
ell Lee Btapp.

-  M a r i a n - ’"Gene McEuen, , 
husen. Mary Kathryn Olln. Marjory 
Norten HoiL'e. Heno’ O. Slevers, W. 
C. Dower. Theodore E. Btronks, Carl 
Staley and Mrs. Ruth E. Wlke.

8TAVTC 
Valedictorian 

Mrs. Ruth Wlke Is valedictorian 
and Mbs Ruby Stayton Is s.ilutator- 
' ih. Both are strnlght A students.

Mr.s. Wlke was president of tlic 
fre.Oiman cIam, a member nl Latin 

ub.and Ifontr Kc cluli. .She Is alio 
member of the band and orch<*- 

a. hnvlng played French horn ^ r  
Uiree years.

She linj attended Kimberly school

throufhouc with the exception of a 
short (Imc In the trades when Uie 
family Uved M AtlanU and a t Oood- 
Inir. She w m  out last year.

Husband fa raeifle 
Qlie Is the daughter o f 'U r. and 

M n. Clyde Tate. H«r husbaad, S l/c 
ClUford Wlke.-la on duty somewhere 
In the Pacific.

Miss Stayton Is p residen t..........
O lrls' league aud editor of the "Sky 
Roeket," hlah  sdiool newspaper.

She waa president of the clsiu In 
her freshman and Junior years in i 
president of Latin cJub In her fresh- 

lan year.
She was •  member of the basket' 
111 team  arvl of the b«;.a of whlcl 

ahe waa sk majorette, and also pl*y- 
1 the sjTnphony drums.
ShB la Uio daughter of Mrs. War- 
tn Stevena. Muruugh.

FILER
Pvt. H arry EsUnger. who !s being 

tronsfcrrtd  from Camp Roberts, 
Calif, to Port Ord. Calif., la home 
leave.

Mlis Doris Reichert, a  student 
the  southern branch uiilvenity 
Pocatello, spent t» week-end a t hor 

Lieut, and Mrs. Dale Fcnwlck, 
)Ut« from Reno to Detroit, where 

Lieut. Fenwick will be stationed, vb- 
Ited with Mrs. Fenwick’s parents, 
’ •r, and Mrs. A. E. Pond, and h!s 
. rents, Mr. and rMs. W .-J. Fen
wick.

SHOSHONE
WUbur Brown. Eagle. Ida., hus 

arrived lo take over duties a t Boise 
with the BoUe-Payette Lumber com- 
t»tiy.

Jim Harmlson. Portland, has re
lumed home from tho Portland 
Shipyards. -  - .

PhM I/c Francis Orcftse left 
Thursday for Bremerton. Waah.,

Mrs. ! W arburton left fot

. . .  W. King returned from Salt 
Lake City.

Mrs. John Conway la a  patient a t 
Aieaander nursing home.

 ̂MM!..m T n t\
MEAT 

SAUCE

T-b o n e  
TANQf

You cafl buy at So/ew ay w ith 
confidence . . . knowing th a i 
tho low thelf p r ia *  w tf  aave 
you money.

What to do about 
Home Cannin;

On* or the aecroU of aervlnff dell- 
cioui family meals atl-yenr-round is 
discovered in two magic w o rd s -  

Homo Canning". All the hoaltWuI 
goodneaa of freeh fruita and Veg*. 
table*, preeervod by a fool-pnxjf- 
method right m your own klUhen 
. . .  It*  smart . . . it'a cosy . . . if* 
IMtrloUcI Listed below are a few of 
tho practical pointers you'll need . . .  
Md an oUer of my new Cannio* 
Guide you won't want to mica.

UHNINa SUOAl AtlOWANCt 
1. 20 lbs. per person (limit of 8  per- 

sons per family or a maximum of
160 iK.).

3. Maximum of 6 out of each of th#
20 lb«. may b« us*d for making 
jsm ^ jeUle*. catsup, reliahea. etc.

J. 20 Iba. of BUgar may mean: Ap- 
proiimttely 80 quart* of fruit 
(GoverTiment allow* I  lb. n g a r  
per < qt*. fruit).

Approximal*ly 10 glasaca jelly, 
jsm or pr»»crv«« and 60 qcarta

My new Canning publicatioo called 
Sup By Sup  Con/iin/Cuirfecontain* 
compjete «fl*y-to-follow diroctiori* 
for canning fruit*. frvU juieca, jam* 
and jellies tomatoea, vewetable*, 
meat ond fish, poultry and rabbit, j  
Don’t depend on out-of-date moth- ?  
ods. or the advice of neighborarB* ■ 
aafsl Avoid waate of time and effort! J 
Know thoapproved methodsof can- ! 
nlng —nrtesuro cooker and boiling i  
water batli. Here are 12 pegea, 8 ' z  ij 
lOH'fliJed with up-to-date Informa- Sj 
Uon on Home Canning, printed and 
profusely iUurtrated on heavy golden • 
paper—an addition to your cookery 
booksheif, or A handy kitchen pin
up. For real aasistaneo in your 1946 • 
canning. maU the coupon below, 
with 6c in com. altowinx aaverai 
week* for delivery becauM of the  « 
uacartaintiea of war-tiroo tran*- B 
portation. J)

Juu*  Lee WiircitT. DmecroJi 
Safeway Homemaker'* Bureui 
P. O. Box 2110, San Frandac™ Cal. 
Encloeed is Re in coin. Pleaae aond 
rae your STKP BY ST E P CAN- 
NINO GUIDE.

Household Helps 

Milk Cherub Tap Quality 38c
Excellent Quality....'.

Bread
O n f a  0 K / »V /d lS  Q u ie t........... igc. p k g . ^ J C

Kelloggjs .“ ™ a « 1 3 c  
Prunes 40c
Flour $2.15
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Installation Held 
At B. P. W. May 

Breakfast Event
Merle Newlon was iiisluHrd 

prc.sident of th e  B usineas and 
ProfcssioLHl W o m e n c lu b  n t 
th e  nnmml May breiik fast 
held a t 1:30 p. ni. Sunday a t  
th e  Rogerson hotel coffee 
ehop,

Other officers insUiHcd 
were Fannie Am ey, f i ra t  vice- 
president; M rs. Mabel Bclic- 
villc, second v ice-president; 
Marjorie Teague, record ing  
Bccretiiry; M rs. M arion Dunn, 
corresponding sec re ta ry ; and 

^Inez Wheeler, tre a su re r . M rs. 
•^<V. W. Powell w ns installing  

officer.
Mrs. A. J. Peavey, who has 

servDci two yea rs  as. p residen t 
of the group wa.s presen ted  n 
past president’s pin by the 
courtesy com m ittee under the 
direction of M rs. Lula Jlilner, 
chairman.

Chairmen Named

BUlii;; jear wcrr nnmfd. Tliey In- 
cJucif memtjcrslili). Lorn Roberts 
cliiilriiinii, ftir,htfd by Oelti Miller 

I Myrtle Anilcrsoti; prouranui, 
iii.v Ampv, clmlrman, ftisbted by 

MlUlr.xl Gill anil Mrs. n i a  White; 
Hn încc (uid (icliolarslilp, Rae BmlUj 
chalrninii nnd Mrs. Frankie Brown, 
mid Mrs. Mnc Guf/cy, nislsllng. 
Education, Mrs. Hnzel Lelgliton, 
chalnimn with Mrs, DorL  ̂ Stradley 
and Mrs. Peavey,

-Mrs. Einmn Clouclick w.u niuiied 
cliulrman of tlie Irglalnllvc coramlt- 
lec and a-lll bo s.'^lstod by Mrii- Vcm 
Iscm mid Helen Caudle; public re- 
IntlniiB, IzffUa McCoy, clialnimn, a.-;- 
nljilfii bv Florence Rees, Mr*. EUlc 
nihrrd Hlntoii nnd Ethel Old.?; In- 
trnuiiloriHl reliitloii-s, .Mrs. Alma 
Hiirdlii. clialrnian. assMed by Mr;.. 
TchU Bellliil and Filziibtlh Bliikc; 
publlrlly. Mrs, Powell, u.-slsled by 
Jcaii Dlnkelack.

Marries

. Nola Bevin 
callliif

wlsted by Inez 
Mrs, Ellti George; Mrj 
Potter WAS named chi 
mu.'lc commlttw with Mr«. 1 IX Ol-

Th

i; Mrs. Ocnevrlvc DwIrIU will b 
•tc.iy chairman, iis5l.?tod by Mr; 
e May Jones and Mr.-;. Lulu Mil 

war cKorl chairman, Florcnc 
ulti. assisted by Mrs. Mattl 
:ers »nd Mrs. Bcrlha T. C.irUon 

SUl« .’( tte l 
BPW

I lilii ) Fulls Jui I and
- ...................  MeniberL

Uic local organization plan to a 
f « d .

The projram Included t;vo voc 
»olos, "Oh Friend ot Mine," at 
T ^a n k  Ood for Oarden." by Mi 
Ol.oen. accompanied by Mrs. Nci: 
O'trom. Mrs. Ostrom nlr ô accompa- 
nle<l group sinslng. Proiiruni.'i wen 
booklets featurlJiB spring flowers anc 
patrltotlc ribbons. ;

Mildred . Gill waa clmlrman anc 
. toustmlstres.s for the breakfast. Shi 

was n.ulsied by Mrs. Mae Guffey 
and Mrs. Edith Graham.

Banquet Planned 
By Church Group

Group one of Uic First Christian 
ehiirch council mdt a t the home of 
Mr.^ N, B. Ncsby. NlnUi

Mrs, Floyd Smith. le 
charRe of the meeting 
td  dcvollonals.

Mr*. A. Carpeoier. «hi> 
married In Boise. March U ■ 
8 /S tt. Cheiter A. CarpenUr, ai 
U a fomier realdeot ol Olrni 
Ferry and he U formerlj of Nt 
f irm »oin. i b u n  enrrsnni,)

A nnual Banquet, 
Dance Presented 

B y Second Ward
JEItOME, May .7-M  Men a; 

a ieancr girls and Uiclr kuh'js s 
■ ndcd Uie annual Jerome :ccai 

ird's M Mcn-Oleaner bar.'juct 
e nmu.^rmrnt hall cl llir LI 

church. Dancing follo-wl ll;e <11

Harold Henderson Ls preside;;: ci 
tlie M Men and LeRli Dllle b  d< 
partnient Jcjder. Tlie Oleamr sU 
orBanU.-xtlon coiulats ol Duuii. Ar 
derson. prc.'tdent; EdiUi Dillc, >ic( 
pre.slilont; Mildred Atidnu, kcti 
lary-trcii.'iarer; Sandra Tfiu, la- 
larlnn, and Ui Dean Parr), ilnuri 

cm leader.
Those In charge of the commlUK 

Included menu, Marsuerlte Jjctvjn 
and EdlUi Dllle; progrnnu', Mildred 
Andrus find Leon Terry; tnWcflcc 
rations, E\’aun AndcT.̂ oll and S.mc 
Pnltl; Invliailons. Betale Joclui 

Lewis Dllle w u loa.-.tmns: 
BWiop A. Leo Olsen olfered Im

Mrs. I n Robinson, YL.S11A pifs 
sented the 01e.iiifr Ktr 
vard Gleaner sliraf. ’Ill 
.1 the girls from ilic kcr 
1 ot S;ill Lake Clt> fi 
•ery Klrl of Glcon.r aj

1 a«omp;iii 
It. Eldon T

Plai; lothc
banqueb to be held Frldi 

nlng at the ChrI.itlan church. All 
mothers and d.iughte 
church are lnvlt<d to at

I t was announced thi 
nnKer luncheon will be held a t 12;30 
p. ni., May 10. for all women of the 
church.

Mrs. TJ. y . Terry was In charge 
of the prograjii and -dlscussc< 
"Working Towards Peaco In Amerl. 
osa and th# Orient.’’ Refreahments 
were ser>-ed by the hoate.-j,

¥  ¥  ¥
Mothers to Serve 

Faculty Luncheon
JEROME, Mtvy 7 -T h e  Lincoln 

Khool room mothers meeting was 
held at tlio home of Mrs, P. R, 
Mann. Members made plana to sen-e 
a luncheon for the faculty of Lin
coln ichool, FTldny, May 18.

The district convention, .and 
plans for the year, were discussed.

Mri. Albert M artin ivnd Mrs. Ed
win Ames (iMlJted Mr». Mann with 
hostess duUes- The room mothers 
wUI be In charge of aen-lng for the 
teachers.

Mrs. Altii Dun
YM.MIA prt 

U K ls Dllle -Mth a ma-ster M mi 
'rtlflcate nnd pin In recognition i 

achievement* atUlned.
laureen Andrus prtientfd t  In 
•0U.1 readlnc, emllled ' Goliu 
Oall Game.” Mr. nnd Mrs. lln

program waA a fklt, cmltlfd, "Co 
Pie," enacted by Harold Heiidfrjot 
Leon Terry, Rex Tfiomoion an 
LewLs nnd Edith Dllle. /

Annual Lilac Tea 
Planned a t  Meet

JEROME, May 7 -A  Ecnenil mcel- 
1ns of the Women's Soclsty ol ChrLv 
tlnn Sm lce , was held. Mrs. II. L, 
Morrl,'.. first vice pre.'ildriit, pre.-ldcd. 

•Ing the buslnes-1 meeiins pUiu 
ill'̂ cujj cd for the omiusl IlUc 
> ix  held at the time lilacs are 

In bloom.
of the Horr Ls Ihi

ibject of the proRram with Mr; 
cn -F, Hutchins and Mrs, Lee £ 
ihn -w  In charge. Mrs, Darrell 
leter gave two musical reaainsi. 

Mrs. William H. Smith aai accom
panist. Mrs. Quy EturKCon sang luo 
solns. Mrs, Day led the df«loiiilj.

Ho.Me^^es were Mrs. C. Ro? H»ver- 
Und, Mrs. Lee B. Johnson, Mri. Fos
ter. Mrs, Harold Gresg, Mrj. Fred 
"cnnedy nnd Nina Johnion.

*  ¥ , ¥

Election Scheduled'
JEROME. May 7-The Dsughlera 

of the UUh Pioneers county raeellni 
wa.s held a t the home of Mr., Jonifj 
E. Wray. Tlie group p.\rtlclpited In 
group singing. Chaplain Wray led 
■" prayer. Presentation of the nsmfs;

nominees for officers ot Uie coun 
ty organlratlon was mnde by Stelli 
MOCTC. The election li In be hrlt 

Rrefreahincnta were scn-ed.

Mrs..Frapk Titus _ 
Chosen President 

Of Church Group
.. FJ-ankJEROME, May* 7 -  .

T itu s  WM elected preside 
CaLhohc Women'a league, flurlns 
th e  pariah luncheon, J.lrs. T llw  
Buccecds Mrs, A. J. Glodowskl.

O the r officers elected are  idra, 
H en ry  Mullen, vice-president; M n. 
H elen  Rudy. Mcretary; Mrs. Aloya 
H of. treuurcr and Mrs. Maa Huey, 
corr«;poiidlng secreUry.

M rs. Henry Troppen was scncral 
dm lrin in . Mrs. GlodowsW plans to 

t te n d  the convcnUon of the Idaho 
:ouncll of Catholic 
d oh o  Falls May 28.

Members of ttie league are  plan- 
n lng  for tlie arrival of Uie 8l3l«r». 
May 20, who will conduct a  two 
w eeks' school of Instnictlon lo r the 
:hllclrcn of the church. T^o lea«ue 
has cloeed Ita Activities unUi Oc-

Calendar

n » c  Addison Avenue club will 
lect. a t the home of Mrs, Russell 
ierron, at 3 p ^ .  Wednesday. Roll 
\11 wUl l)e a to.an 10 mother.

T lic  Ncwconiers Informal
for n li n 
he ld  ni 
,otcl. •

itilty Udlcd aJd will

AH clubs and 1 
R ed Croij ww 

J UiLs month, 
rwlUB chalmiu 
Dlntpd 01
irlni . l̂iipni

k-ard club -Mil

Ui Elm street- All members are 
u rged to attend. The annual elec
tion gf officers will be held.

0 p. m. Wednc.'.day a t the hon 
.Mrs. J. R. Neti^en, 503 Sixth av
r? north. In-'tnllatlon of officers
1 t>c htld and annual 
I be celebrated.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
rhp  aiuiual Sun.^hlne Circle cjub 
■tJicr’s day party and gi 
1 t>e held at 2 p. m. Wednesday 
tiie  hoiKc of Mrs. P. E. H: ' '

. .s. Frank Krueger will be n.v<L' 
hofitc-vi. Roll call will bo answ 
wlUi my mother'* hobby.

¥ ¥  ¥
T w in  Falli PTA council will ii

English Bride

wedrJlnt held a t 8L Feler-| 
church, RelfnTe, Margaret Will- 
dl(. daufhler of Mr. and Mn. G. 
ivilldlr, became the bride of Kit. 
Russell Rofcri, «on of A. H, and 
the late M n. R ogtn , Rleiiflrld. 
[Staff ensraTlng)

Margaret Willdig, 
Sergeant Russell 
Wed in Ceremony

Mantaret Wllldljt, daURhter of M 
nd Mr.-;. Q. Wllldig, 37 Brlcra' 
i-enue, Lrlcester, Englancl, and 8p 
u.'.sell RoKcra. eighth nlr coi) 
.Ignal) .■̂011 of- A. II- and the 1« 
Ire, Rogurs, Richfield, Ida.; vm.

laped hcaddrc-'.s and veil. 91 
ed a shrath of white Iris. 
Tlie bridesmaids, MaMe mu 

WllldlR, .̂ LMers of. the btltlr 
dre.vies wltti overdrrs. 

■ net nnd white bonnn 
of sweetjwa-'. coinplrtct 

J . Wendy Hasmondalc

nlllarly t and c

will lead the dU'ci

■Ip. Mrs. Kfii 
of tl ie  srouji, 
th r  .-.o-sslon.

■ Idaho 
e North 
1 youth 

iiid what to  do tc

Shower Held
7 — rWILIOWDALI'- 

[uurlce Oslendorph rntertalnrd .at 
p in k  and blue .Uiower for Mrs. 

KtU-t We.ilendorph, tlic former Der- 
nlcc Brandon. The guf.sl.'! wprc; Mrs. 

rn Lawyer. Mrs, Brandon. Mrs. 
r  ■niomi>son, Mrs. Craig Case- 

. Mrs. Ed Harding, Mrs. Emil 
B ernnrdl, Mary Morgan.^tcrn. Mrs. 

'ilson, Mrs. Leu Robbias and 
rt Miller. Prizes were woti 

by M rs. Selracr Thomrvson, Mrs. 
LawTcr. and Mra, Rube .Brnndoii. 
Refreshm fnti ;o,crc served iiftcr the 

cmcjreo opened he r gift*.
¥  ¥  ¥

Plans Luncheon
F IL E R . May 7 — The Filer Wo- 

lans Club membcri will hold the 
nn u a : Blossom luncheon Wednca- 

day, May 9, In th e  Filer Grange hall 
a t I  p. m. N!embers may bring
ViiMts-

Fii-st Ward Has.....
Party Honoring 

Relief Officers
Retiring, presidency of the flrat 

ward Relief coclety of the  Lutter 
Doy EahiLs church wi« given special 
lecognlllon In a program and lunch* 
eon at the church chapel.

Retiring olflccrs Include Mrs. 
Edna Hyde, pre.ildeiit; Mrs. Eva 
Freeman and Mr«, E uher Bates, aa- 
alstants. and Mrs, K atherine Mer
rill. secretary. All officers have 
served four yeara.

Tribute was paid the retiring of
ficers, who oflcred brief response, 
and booia were presented them. 
Mrs. Juanita Hull v>a.i In charge of 
the program snd sei-ved as master 
of ceremonies. Participating In the 
entertainment feature were Mrs. 
Lois Bean, who read tlio scripture

Thomaf, who offered a 
Mrs, Carolyn Cutler, wl 
gan selections. A duet, 
of Tomorrow," wa.s s\ 
Mabel Wilson

cadlnr
W,

I played or- 
My Garclen 
iR by Mrs.

. Helen

ond ward Relief

/augh. 
community sing 

Si>eclal gueM) 
members of tlic 
loclcty.

Couple Weds at 
. Home Ceremdny
HAGERMAN. May 7 -  

mony perfoniieil :n 8 p. 
the home nl Mr. and 

Imore, Mildred llellmai 
Mr. and Mr.v Ji 

Kallspel, Montana,
■ Myron ••

Weds

In  a recent eertmonr Palrlela 
Jean Keith became (he bride of 
Dob Crali. Doth are of Jerome. 
Mr. and Mr*. Cral* tislted In 
D«l« with friendi following Ihe 
■ervlce, (Staff enjravlnj)

ilei:

. Qllmor sLster

Idrr l.ysle Gilmore oftlclntcd a 
double ring cerenuniy. Mr; 

nard Coiidlt sanK. Oil Proinl;. 
and Leona Condlt played th

nriiatlon.?. Immed

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Care of Your Children
By AyCELO PATRI__ _

Mothers, fathers and teachers __
lupposed to be respon.ilblp people 
who know about children. Some. 
Ume.s they do not ste whal goes or 
under their noses. Ever -̂ teacher, 
every mother surely .knows' tha t 
boys tuidergo a change of growth 
In Wielr early teens nnd th a t th a t 
ehaVige Is likely, to dbturb  the 
child's whole being. O, of course, 
adolescence, they say and nod wise-

Then how doe* It happen 
Pete got a whipping the othcj 
•nd was forced to go back to school 
and apolDgiie to t*e teacher before 
the whole claM? This Is w hat hap
pened, and I feel outraged for Pete.

He Is a good boy to begin with. 
He U a big boy, the sort who needs 
tong pants a t II years of age. He 

■irlght boy, the sort th a t ReU 
ark.  ̂ in every subject. And

V hst hhappens?
Alotig about hla 12th year Pcte 

began to change over. He began to 
slow down In hi* achool work. T hat 
li  what always happens, w hat muat 
happen, when a  chUd'a body under- 
goes rreat changes aa tn  •doleaoence. 
PeteHelt tired most of th» Uaio and 

•he couldn’t hold hU mind on hU 
le»soiu as he to  do. Peopl*
kepi after him to do thU and do 
that when all he wanted to do was 
to He down and sleep for a year.

The Uachtr kept poking him to 
f e t hla work done without reault. 
to e  momln* ahe lost pntJenc* and 
#«futed at him. “W hat do you think

. — —  day? I’m having no loll 
ci3 In this room. Out you go, Oi 
out of here and bring your molhtr 

Peto muttered something undi 
his breath and the tesclitr flung 
tho door open nnd said, ’ Oct on oiil 
of here. I'm sick and tired of loolt- 
^  a t you." Pete grabbed tlic dooi 
Snob and slammed the door hnrd 
behind him. The teacher told 
mother that he wus Impudent 
alammed the door In her face. 
Pete waa.whippecr. htd  to spologlie 

) the liaeher; and then whll? 
When an overgrown boy begins to. 

elow down, begins to show I'rrliatlor 
' ‘•'flancc. he needs undenluid. 

•re, not abuse. He needs s 
w efu lly  planned diet, longer resi 
time, a  couple of free hours In the 
day. freedom from pre.'xure ind i 
Breat deal of affecUon. If be be
come* unmanageable at home or Ir. 
"chool one of two things h u  hsp- 
pened, & ther he has been mJitreit-

. “ **** “ lUhlened In-
teUlience concerning children, when 
there are so many splendid nun i 
women physicians ready to le 
boys and girls. Such treatment 
Pete reeelTfd Is Inexeuuble, B.~I TWSKTT CKNH U onlu . . .  :lil> p»tt«rn u  r«lur« D*pU

Twin r«11d. IdL Prim pldntr SUB. 
MAKE. ADnnuS. BTTLS Nl'UBXB. 

rif l~ n  mor» brlnn rog our r>rw

luiM. r s T t  'r> iu_ llH beek. "J
’iR E A D .' B-NEWS WANT A M

Cpl. L yle R u h te r 
F e te d  a t. Dinner

JERO.ME. :
Fred Ruhter e 
ncr In honor n 
Ruhter. who 1 
Ho Is Pii route I 
ther training,

GurjiU a t the party 
von Ruhter, Mr. and .Mr:
RuJiter and family, Mr. i 
Opndfl Siren and family, all 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Lnwrencc Taute 
and family, Kimberly; Mr, and Mr.̂  
August Ruhter. Mr. and Mrs. Cli 
ton R uhttr 
niul Mrs. Fred Tautc, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Ruhter and family. Dale 
Taute. n ie r; Mr. and Mrs. Wcslr-y 
Jonc.s and family, John Ruhter, Jean 
and Dean Ruhter.

The Ruhjer 
In the armed forrcs,

Ruhter. Hav,
:/c Marim Rul-

Observe Anniversaiy
HAILEY, May 7 -J Ia llc y , Ket- 
lum and Bellevue Odd Fellows held 

formal dancln*; p.irty 
I, O. O. F. hall In Kctchun 

•norntion of the i:6th 
•y. Guest* attending w< 

ber.  ̂ of the officers stuff o 
Valley naval ha'ipltal. T1 
march wa« led by GeorKP 
noble grand of the Kctchum lodge, 
ind Mrs. Dale McAtee, noble grand 
of the Snowdrop Rebekolis. Music t 
was furnished by Maurice Winn's 
orchestra.

Elect Officers
JE^lOME, May 7 -  Mr*. Jewlo 

Balter was elected prc.sldcnl of tho 
Rebckah Uilmblo club during <i 
meeting held a t the fOOF hall. 
O ther officers named Include Mrs. 
Maude Hedrick, secretary; and Mrs,
C. W. Troupson, trea-surer. Mra. 
Edd MoeUer and Mrs, Hedrick as- 
slsted hi serving refreshmonts, fol
lowing the social hour.

attended school 
bridegroom at- 

iRcrtnan .school; 
of the football 

:e their home

Hold Dinner
FILER, May 7-M r, and Mrs. P. J. 

Childs gave a dinner and card party 
Mr, and Mrs. C. A, R.-UKlolph, 

Dccalur. III. Mr. and Afr.̂ , Nat 
Bonian. Mrs. Irene KreVcr. Mr. and 
Mrs. E.-U-1 Moreland anil Earl Lallue. 

V
Prizes Won

JEROME, .May 7-Mrs, Harry O. 
Ciirlmhu entertained members of 
her bridge club,- Mr.i. Hoy D. SmIUi 
and Mrs. P. IL Bevcrldsc won prices.

Entertains Club

BrighamToung 
Dinner Cancelled 

By DUP Camp
JEROME, M ar 7 — Mr*. Calvin 

Neale and Mrs. Abbie Pyne t?ere co- 
hoM ew s.to  Camp Fran-lda-Rom?. 
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers,

A report of the  county meeting 
was pre.sented by Capt. Agnes Wool
ley. I t  was decided not to sponsor a 
Brigham Young d lnier. howevar. 
each member will oasl'it In tho me
morial fund. Tho mlmbet? of tho 
camp contributed *0.

I t  was decided to  dispense wfth 
meetings, but they planned to hold 
a picnic for members of the organis
ation and Uielr husbands July 30 at 
the c ity  park.

Nominations of officers for the 
county organUatlon were presented 
by Leona Groves. Tho county con
vention wUt Include a  pot-luck din
ner for members of camps Fran- 
Ida-Rome and Phena-Sldwell,

Plan.i were made for a handker
chief shower In honor of Mrs. VI 
SIdwell, secretary of the Bldwell 
camp, to be held nt the home ol 
Mrs, Haiel Dumham, Hoy 11- Mrs. 
Bldwell la moving to-Pocatello to 
make her home. Tlie members will 
contrlbuto a  sum each month to
ward the flower fund, tqstead ot 
having tho hostess provide a white

Mr.i. Leona Groves and Phoebe 
TliomiiBon participated In the pi 
K>am. Mrs. Groves read a hlstorj’ 
her grandmother. Harriet Halw, 
Utah pioneer womairl and Mrs. 
Tliomit.'^on the  Ic,«on on /amll- 
Inr old sayings. Jingles, mottoes and 
sermoncttes of pioneers.

Mrs. Tlioma.son reported that 
these have been taken from all coim- 
trle.s of tho world.

Refrcshmrnts were served. Sou
venirs sent home by hiubands ot 
Mrs- Pyjie and Mrs. Neale were dis
played.

ilngton chib. Tlie afternoon was 
-pent socially. The hostess served 
'frcsljiments.

Meeting l*laDned 
By WSCS Circles

W&CS clrclM o l the U«thodU( ' 
church have acheduled meeUop icc  
Thunday.

Circle one will m e t  tar a  I:M  
p._m..hmch«itiJit,the home ot M n.
R. D. Beatty, south ot city, M n. 
Harry Musgrave and Mr*. J .  P. Hunt 
will bo a.ulsiant hostesMa; circle two 
with Mr*. 0 . O. McClain, one.and 
three quarter* mile* west of south 
park, a t 2:55 p. m,: circle three. Mr*. 
Chris Jensen, MO Hope street a t a:SO 

I. with Mrs. Worthy Old* as 
tant- hostess; circle fl»e, Mr*. 

Mary BtAfford, 338 Flftli avenue 
norUi a t J;30 p. m.; circle *U. Mn. 
W. K. Gliase, northwest of city a t 
l;30p. m. for deasert-luncheon; Mr*.
H. H. Crow and Mrs. B.'Walter will 
be as-sistant hoiKsscs; circle eight; 
Mrs. C, L. MorrLs, east Addison ave
nue a t 2 p. m .; circle nine, Mr*. 
Julius Schlake, 14M Fourth avenue 
east a t 2;30 p. m.; Mrs. Edith King, 
oislstnnt hostess: circle 10 with Mra. 
Ray Personlus, 1C7 Buchanan, a t 3 
p. m. with Mrs. Raybom York, a* 
assistant hostess.

Circle four will meet a t 2:30 p. m. 
rrldav at^the home of Mrs, Donald 
Murphj'.-'-llO Polk street, for the 
Mother's day tea,

■ Shower Held
MURTAUGH. May 7-rorly-ftve  

women attended a pink and blue 
shower honoring Mrs. Harold Men- 
f.er and Mrs. Glen Besslre a t the 
homo of Mrs. Henry Rees. Tho 
lime was .?pent AsjlsUht
hostesses were Mrs. John Bland, 
Mrs. Art Mehser, Mrs. August Hest- 
teck and Mrs, Ralph ’Thorapion.

=SIMMONS=
PLUMBING & HEATING \\

Shop Now 
. Located a t 

132 3rd Avc. N orth 
Phone 294R

NEW!
THE PROVED DEODORANT 
■“" « “ ™M0DESS

Club Meets
JEROME, May 7 -  Mr.s. Grnce 

Coggins, former re.sldent,. was ho.st- 
to member.s ot her bridge club. 

.. her Some In Ta-ln Falla. Mrs, 
Minnie Hand and Mrs. Frank Rettlg 

on card prizes.

Attend Party
FILER, May 7 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Lewis Hack, Mr, nnd Mr.s. Lyman 
Engle and Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Ander- 
son were guesta of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Everett Orleser a t a  <;es;ert supper

Dinner Held
JEROME, May 7-Tliur>day eve

ning dinner bridge club met a t the 
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Carbuhn. At 
cards prizes went to Mr.s, L . . W. 
OreTlng, Mr*. A. A. Woodhead. Joe 
Shirley atid August Vogeler.

make a  savory, flavorful sle« 
brown meat thoroughly In fa 

heated In frying pan.

. and Mrs. Ge 
Ited recently nt tl 

 ̂ In BoL-̂ :,
. . . .  and Mrs. Ejirl Dunbar 

back m Buhl from an extended 
I Compton. Calif,
Kenneth Elkhu, of the merchant 

nvirlncj. Is vlslUng a t tlie R. R. 
Brannon home, after a  year spent 

)Uth Pacific travel In line of 
duty.

'  •• and Mrs, Waller Crl'p have 
•d to Magic Valley from Moun

tain Orove. Mo., and will make their 
ome m this area.'

GLEfOJS FERRY

Pfc. Arthur Spencer is nt home 
1 a 21-day Icive. after which he 

win .report back to SanU Barbara. 
•• 'ins been In the south Pacltlc for 

; yean, most of the time In 
Guinea,

DeLtixe Auto Court
T E X A C O  PR O D U C TS 

WABHINO-CREAfiING 
TIRE BKPAIRING 

761 Main Are. W. Phono .̂ 3 
“For Better Sfrrlre".

Ball and Socket

Trailer Hitches
LA liGE— MEDIUM and SMALL 

a t (he

Jerom e Auto Parts
IN  JEROM E PHONE 41

FOUND EXTRAORDlNARtLY EfF£aiVE...thia
wonder-working deodorant in  th e  new 
Modras. Proved to—in i6  different tests by 
a fomou* independent laboratory.

THOUSANDS TRIED THIS NEW MODESS for i
whole year. They praiae it enthuiiaatically. So 
will you.

NO BOTHER, no ruM, n

SOFTER I 3 out of 4 women found Modea* 
softer to touch in a nationwide polt.

SAFIRI209 nurses proved Modess Ich  lifcdy
to  strike through than natkmally known layer*.
type napkins, in h o ^ ta l  testa.

THIS DAINTINESS ‘T m "  is y o «  at m
tra  c ^ .  In  fact, the Big Bargain Box » a m  

! Ask for M o ^  with Deodorant toda^I

e /$  B A R SA tN  BO X

tk r n m » f
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WHITE SOX WIN PAIR TO TAKE A. L. LEAD
-------^ -̂------- ---------------------------------___________________________  lig ers lonight

RookieHiflls -  ’ - -  ..............  - - . _
2nd Shutout

By JOE HEICULER '
AaoeUted Preu Bporta Writer 
I t  took Tony Cuccinello 11 

y cnrs and 10 months to the 
dfty to atone fo r his.ijjnomin- 
ioiis Comiskcy pnrk debut.

The veteran Chicago White 
Sox infielder mndc his firs t 
appcarance in the Sox home 
grounds in the firs t mnjor 
league nll-stnr ^nmo July G,
1D33, inrp pineli h itler for the 
N ationnl' lenRuc, a n d  was 
struc)< out by Lcfly Grove 
fo r the final-out of the tjamc.

Ycilcrday. llic 37-yrar-cliI thIrJ 
sackfr Ull it threc-ruii tion.cr In the 
rtiinth IniilnK of the i.ccoiid gnme tc 
fiinblr Ihi' Iwrnic-lciidliiK Box K 
sweep Ixjtli cmh of n iltuiWc-licadn 
from Clpvclmid, 3-2 nnil 0-4. ,T]it 

; pale liosc ti

Sports in Brief
By The AsMWiatca P m j

JE R S E Y  c r r y - iv n  stm t coiickc
T(on milloiml AAU gimnw.ilc cham- 
ploiixliip wlLh totaJ ot 6014 polDU In 
annual coinpcUaon.

8EQ0ALS, lUOy-Prlmo Cimera, 
former heav>-»clKht boxing cham
pion, wai round llvlns comfortably 
In 12-room tioiie houae wiUi wUc 
and two childien.

MIAMI BEACH — Cmdr Jack 
X>empMy of coast guard nSumed 
from Okinawa Invuion (ull o! pralu 
of Ajnertcan lighting men.

ST. LOUIS — Byron Neben and 
J u r  McSpaden dcfealM Sasun; 
Unead and 4I01B7  Tl.*m»on. ]  and 
In lg-h«le foor-ban ebarity (d!X

aWABTHMOR^ P*. -  
mor# ewUy won tnlddte Atlantic 
coUefe tract «nd Held tlU* wita n  
polou  la  annnil meet.

O O ST O N -m r vanity crew beat 
Cornell and Hajrard ia  tri-«ollegtiite 

Cbartartwr.
■ m s u  AiMrtjl* — Jmb Bewtre. 
jom ur FTeneti Dftria «up tetmSs Aar,

! INDUCTED
CIIICAGO, May 7 (/P) — CccU 

•.•Rabblr Giirrlott, rookie outfielder 
with the Clilcngo Cubs, turned In 
his uniform. He was Induetcd Into 
the army.

oseaped from Illcr castle and ltd  
^ ncrlcan  Iroopi to rescue of former 
FTfnch PrenUcr Edouard Daladler 
and Paul Rcynaud.

BROOKLYN -  Atlie Sloli. IM. 
ietrark Uffatireltht, (tarted rlnj 

comeback by ealp«lnlliir Marie 
Colon, 1S2, Puerto RJco, In elfht
round boui.

GRENSOORO. N. C.-Wesley Par. 
■" —— up jK3« u  m a n a m  01 

' ‘ ' Carolina Icagvi
rcU gai_
Orccnsboro club ...

•when tnfornied by draft boord he 
Muld not play baseball and m ain  
hU clasificatlon as a funner.

PUESNO, Calif. — Qeorse PazJo. 
former PhlladflphU; won'CoJlfomla 
«t«t« cpen golf champlDnshlp with 
M-hole total of 310

—  BALLENGER’S — . 
VELTEX-SERVICE

Tlrao h r  that annual Bpring 
Car Cteanap -- 

WAXING—WA3IIIN0— 
rOUSUlNG ' ' 

BbMdwne E *  9th. Pho <»

*liooL<, Li chairman of U le commit
tee on lUTansemcnU for the annual 

. honorinR fooibnli and bas- 
boy.i of Oleniu Kerry high 

Rupert Cline find Biirton 
llnrLscn i\rc oUier members ot UiLs 
committee.

The banquet wlU be f,(r>ed by the 
LDS ladlM .in St. BrIdEefa hall 
Tue-'diiy iilijht. They plan lo f t n t  
40 plates, IncluilUig members of the 
Commercial club, who are .^ n so rs

SPOKANE. 'WlL.h,. Mfij 7 i-P. -  
ilarold Asplund, Denver, la.11 nig 

the Pacific co.tM muivldL... 
^wllnft closalc of tlic Spokane

lers with e l.COt for eight

NO DERBY '
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 7 (J-)-  
ccau.« of Uie war and the govern- 
rn t ban 011 horse rRClng. Ilie Ken- 

tuekry derby will not be run here 
icKt Saturday us orlBinally sched- 
lied.

Asplund won the J l . O M  »«r' 
nd diamond mc<inl offered aj 

.ru e  In the' *7,500 event.. 
Radonlcli, Tncoma, won iJie MOO 
bond for .lecond with l,6t9 and 
Joe Wllman, Taroiiiu, w as Uilrd with
i.m-.

Catcher Walker Cooper of the St 
LouLi Cardinals has a vorid series 
batting average of JOO, In the lajt 
tlirce classics, he shawT a tothj e 
IB hits In 60 effon.?.

' “hard-io gi 
jour po.t-wi 
FEN TAN

lo rbh tbou 
• lo j>Uee«” Id 
' plaiu InclBde a

Car Top Boat
Welglifl but S7 pounds. 

DELBERT CLAMPITT
F. O. Boi IM 

llagensan. Idaho

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
ni»h TfU . neltj-r oa.llly

CINDER BLOCKS
Made of WhltB Pumice Rock, 

tlie light WTlght volcanic cinder 
Invejtlgale Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
Phone W-J . Jerome

Dealetj Throughoot 
Magle Valley

WANIED
+

NURSES 
to Care for 

the Wounded

30,000 wounded men arc returning from battle
fields every month. Nurses arc needed —  nou-.' 
T here is nc higher service d iat American w om en 
can  give tlteir country. Ask the Red Cross today.

Overldnd Greyhound’s big war Job is carrying 
America's m anpower— until complete victory, 
T lien  —  Overland Greyhound will take you ia  
new  luxury to see "This Amazing A m crica’* 
you worked to keep free. •

UNION BUS DE0OT
1.37 2nd S trM l E a s t Phone 2000

O V ERLA N lf
G R E N D

r/jsfjF.

s
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TOIAYGEESHERE
Top J4jree« •w w d of ___

w tai to Uu Twin PiiUa junior 
Chamber ot C«minefc» at Lbe Idaho 

co&venUon In PocaUllo. . 
■iM li the UeQj7  Oleu«nbler

----------- 1 trophj-. awarded lor gtn*
•ral ■xccUenei; and outjUndtn( 
worit In nil rifildj, according to 
Oiiu-lM E. eiebcr, lmmnUat« pu t  
*Ut« pruUsni. Sleber headed th« 
Twin Falls deitgatlon which return- 
•d  Sunday Iiom PocateUo.

The Tft'ln Falls group will noii 
octnpcb! tor the top naUonul'Jai'Ceo 
award, ihs Harold A. Murks trophy. 
Otily su to  winners can seek- the 
Marks award and cap tiu ins ol the 
Qleiienbler prlM waa Uie first hur
dle the locU unit had to pass before 

^ t ry in c  for nnUonwlde honors.
^  eicMr and Chic Crnbtree. local 

Jojcec president, sold tho Twin Falls 
orKaiiliatlon may also enter some of 
Its InUvldual projects ol Uu post 
year In natlorml competition.

T«.'ln Falls won two atAte offices at 
the Idaho convention. Jsy E. Hill, 
newly elecicd local director, was 
ohoGcn as a slate vlco*presldent and 
hU wife, Tine HIU. was elected 
trfa--;ur«- of the Jay*C-ottes.

?4,243 in Month 
At County Farm;

$283 for Steer
Twin Palls county form receipts 

•o«red to *<.343.48 In Aprll-and that 
to ta l loduded somethin* of a rec
ord la  the form ol 12S3.SS lor a i 1d<1i

Roy Fuller's report t

M le of potatOM _ ...........
last season brought t2.S83.U In April. 
Solo ol seed pot.itoes added anothci 
*43933 ana Kile ol IB ho«s broughi 
*38aJS.

As for the $ 3 m t  steer, .Puller said 
It was a Que'miey two-year-old 
weighing 1.7U pound.-!. I t brouRhi 
15'.̂  cents a pound and R.-»y McKln- 
stcr, veteran manager of Camcni 
Pocking eompajiy, Kimberly, tolc. 
Puller the prlc« was the highest he 
has ever paid for ong animal 1 
ecorea of years aia a cauls buj'ej 
feeder.

Other revenue IKms shown In the 
county lann  report were lise.40 
one bull and ICO In board rrcel 
from two of the county fonn n 
denU.

Good W ill Challenge Voiced 
To Seniors at Baccalaui-eate

Seniors of Twin Palls high tchool, a t baccalaureate aerrleei Sunday 
evening, received a ohallenging ■■aulgnment lor tomorrow” from the Rev, 
Herman C. IUco,_pa«tor ol the Baptist church, and speaker of the evening, 

"Because Jesus knew human nature so well, both th* bad and the good 
about us. He dared lo-StBJt t  mowment ot good wlU on the  earth, a  sod 
ety of the sons of Ood, whoso clUicoshlp Is In what He called the 'lUn*' 
dom of Ood.’

"That Is your assUnmcnt for to
morrow—set i'oursetvca to the learn- 
Ing of th a t leAson. Leom It well, 
he admonished Uie members of th 

-uduatlita class, clad In caps and 
. )wna.

As members of tlie high sdi 
)onU oluied a march. Uic claM ItlMl 

liiBli school Kjiimoslum,

"Young people need a cauj 
which Uiey can commit thenu 
with all their enUiiuiosm, 
daring, their wllllngneis to 
everyUitng. even Ute. and to I 
that the cause U not a seUUh 

■■Chrlil or Chaos"
.1 we reach over tlie borders

SAYS IW IN  FALLS
irn a  Put Oa<>- 

U good, wonderful news. For th( 
farmers 11 means harder work be 
cause now.lherc-tfUlbfljnorc.pcQClt 
to feed. I'm sure that the farmers 
will measure up to the ;ob,"

J.trs. nose J. Wlljon. cdTinty Uew- 
dcep a mi'.mlnK

Markets and Finance

Keep "Schivarii” Foremost In Mtnd

WHEN YOU NEED 

MACHINE WORK
One of th e  m o s t im portan t deparem ents of the • 
bchwortz A u to  Co. is its  m odern m adiine shop 
D ifficult m echaniM l problems fire one of our 
B ^ ia l t ie s ,  W hen you need any  work of this 
kind, ahvaya feel free to  call on our skilled 
m achinists. T hey  may bo able to  save you con
siderable expense  and incDnyonience. Very 
often they can  replace w om out parta  which 
otherw ise m ig h t be impossible to  get.

Schwartz Auto Co.
Packard Id o to r C a r s «

XM U M  A n. Ba*t
Diamond ‘T '  Trucks

PbSM Ml
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Americ»n Houm evtry Sunday. My 
XaUier w ujubll&nt. He w u  eren 
beguislng lo K>-»cger a lllUe. "Wh? 
doQt /ou  Uke the fUl3 ctnd |o  u  
B « to n  fo r '•  while?"'he iufieaUd 
.to my mother.

Her feet were £llll on the rrouniJ. 
'W e aren 't out of Ui» woodi yet," «he 
rtmlmlcd lilm. "BcsWej. U liifre la a 
Ulp to t»  taken. It will be yours.-

II  WM hi* ciutom to jel away for 
a  week each year to that he could 
keep himself poaied on new devrlop- 
aienta In medicine. Hemimllygpcnt 
a  dny waUhing operitlons In the 
clinic a t Dongor and another at 
Uowdoln coUege. talking lo the dean 
of the medical college, w>iQ had been 
one of hlJ teachers. Then ho went 
on to AufiUjta, JUijlng the remain
der of Uie time a t the State IlospitaJ 
for the Insane, where he wm b 
tnutfe. Coming baclc. he »tapped— 
reluctantly—to see Cotuin Victoria 
St her home.'Balmoral.

It was out of hl4 way. but Cousin 
Victoria naturolly exptcled defer
ence. Moreover, she Acknowledged 
no rejcrvM. Ehe got you down in a 
chnlr. graaiwd you llnnly by the 
forearm, and started In asking ques
tions as though she had tome Ood- 
glven right to know everything. 
"Where have you been?". . .  "Whom

say?" . . . "What happened?" . . . 
"Who el!0 was there?" . . . -Did 
anyone a ik  for m e?" . . .  My failier 
always dreaded the^e vlilis. for he 
hated to give an account of hlnuclf. 
But his stopping had one advantage. 
I t  kept her from coming lo see us.

At first ho protested that he could 
not bo spired. The weather was hot 
and summer complaint Imminent. 
But when Benjamin reported that 
the lUble needed some new equip
ment, he decided to go, after all.

!fe left on Monday morning with 
Instructions that my moth^ was to 
call him In case of any crisis. On 
Tuesday noon a crowd was at Uic 
post office walling for (he mall 
-When an automobile appeared, going 
a t conservative speed. (During Uic

•gainst automobiles In thoM days, 
especially In rural areas, lUcognli- 
ing this, the ieglslature had. In ItOS. 
passed the automobile exclusion ic t. 
allowing any municipality the right 
to prohlbli them within ceruin llm- 
ItOw. Molhlog bad been done In oui 
village because of difference* ii 
opinion. About a quarter of the peo
ple (Including my father) were en- 
thuslostlc about them, feeling Uiat 
they would eventually benefit i ' '  
many way*. Tbout the same i 
ber (law thetn as instruments oi 
devil. Some wUnted them off 
lAln roads on certain hours and 
days. Most people had been will
ing enough to let things drift. ~ '

Tlioao who hadn't teen the accl- 
ent soon heard about It. I t wu 

wonder, people said, that coroto'i . 
hadn 't been killed. The streets 
weren’t safe any more. You were 
taking your life in your hands when 
you crowed one, You couldn't even 
be secure about your property. Feel
ing grew. By sijndown a  petition 

going Uie tpund.1 for a (pedal

.................................» still’ I____
Tills was a Carter car with a buggy 
top, In back It had a  single seat 
tha t looked like an armchair, and 
In this aeot sat » large woman wcar- 
Jjig a  Panama hat tied on with a 
veil. Just as they were right in the 
middle of iho village, a  h*n started 
Indecisively across the road,

"Look out!'’ someone colled. Those 
vho didn't own automobiles were 
always great on giving advice to 
thosB who d l i  

The woman In the back seat lean- 
' *d forward. "Look out." «lio echoed 

Ttie driver honked his horn. The 
hen retreated, then itiirted suddenly 
aliead again, cackling noisily.

People on th e  steps b^ an  to 
ahout aU a t the same time.

•'Watch itl"  . . .  . "Btopl.stopr 
•Turn out. turn, out," Ihe woman 

shrilled, half-rising.
■nic driver lost hi* head and made 

straight for the steps of Uie pQs:
, office. People scattered left one 

-  right, all screaming. The woman 
stood up and raised h ir  i 
mouth was moving but

The automobile struck the steps 
with a criish. throwing her over Uio 
wheels and upon a pile of maU bags 

People closed in, silent, to ,
. ahe was etlU Jiving,

- She was alive all right and g___
Inc lustily. Her weight had stood 
her in good stead, and if she had' 
bruises, they were not in spota 
polltetly visible. The driver left his 
name and prcanUed to pay for all 
the damage. Someone cranked tlio 
•utomobllo for him ,'and he drove 
aVay with the womon In the front 
seat, leaning heavily against him. 
No one breathed easily until they 
were out of sight. Then, forgetting 
all about the mall, people scattered 
lo telJ t h e -----

town meeting to'pre.vi n dccblon 
■■>0 new menace.

My mother was dlslrc.vrd, for »hi 
hnled lo see people fly off 
die. Although ehe didn't care much 
for nutomoblles herself, she knew 
w hat Uiey meant to our bujlncts. 
Yet ahe could do noUitns- Actually 
my father himself could have done 
nothing In the face of such liyjterla. 

The meeting wns held. Mr. Tap- 
icy made a ejwccli. More damage 
was done two or three limes a year 
by runaway fiDr.'c.v he rea/oned. 
B ut he had lllllo support. Btlll fired 
by vision* of death and destrucHon, 
the voters pawed a law I banning 
nutomoblles from witliln one i '
Uio vlilaRC, at which point, by .......
vcnlent croMrond, they might pass 
-n  to more hwipltable territory.

T hat day marked the end of oi 
prosperity.

(To Be Conllniied).

Paul Woman Told 
Grandson Missing

PAUL, May 7-Mr.". Alice Mc- 
Grpgor rccclvi'd wurd that a Brand- 

Ski. Jiarlcy Grill, hn.̂  beenml.is- 
ovrr Ilnly since April 12.

-.0 was n gunner on n bomber, 
having boen In ovcr.-'ca.i r 
October, 1044-.

Jlonday, May-7, 1

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOPPLE
s u t t fe w  H e  M A .s j 'i 'r f  ̂ 4o, me's  s t il u '
S O JE ^ P B O 0 A .e L V i A.t3D0ND.

THE GUV « s  nc rrreR 'N i A. ;
H iD lf ^ a O M D e « .^ 5 F O R ^ F lR S  * 
CAM.OUFLftGe, ■‘S e e c A i j s e i H B  
WAtTlMS TO AMBOSIA) AUkTSCftTDOK 
A P A IB .O P K W  r r  HlS»|COFDRFErr

................... WHewCMUKJGWliS
INOOCTED,'--SO 

STA.VAVJAW

/VLLeVS.^

MOTTMKTtM LOI^E-

wrrH O JT m w  
CUCKIMS H tS  U P  
CA6TArieT6 IS LtX B 

A  CIG A UCT

RED RYDER

SJKEh} THE

COSIN655

m r E055
J>U£ICK
WHOSE

ncfWPoiY
S H f

EHrANCSRs

By FRED HARMIA

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

:: OUT OUR WAY

S a k e 's  t m e  k iw o
i:f: WKO'D FA.STESJ 

L M O  M iK ie ia  A  PREFER pRWeg.^

By WILLIAMS

DO you REALIZB, WH/tHEY V

POOR(5ieB- 
HASSECM fW 

TWNST

The I his
gr.mdmother. he fsUI hr probably 
vi'ould be home soon, m  ht ' ' 
ly completed hl.i mLvloiL'

He a ton ol Mr. and Mrs. George 
Orlll, Denver. Colo.

THBieASr WE
03Ul.a W  W<XTLO _________ ____—
BE TO Ki«B PICTURES aOOJP tXKENTtTll 
MAPBOPTHEMtO /  0B LKE A BREATH 

5ENPHIMI ■' -----------  -

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
W AM  eocJO UP-

MKOHCpO S I

„ 1 ------------

W H R  ft WA'b

AViO V 5A \SO
7 s ro m < 3 V \K x o  M tM

ty-

WCfilWy\Kl6 
WaOOT W  MMCH.SAtOtl
OOOS
O K it OK> V l t  1 i-------------- '

I W  i
r -  ^

GASOLINE ALLEY

LIFE’S LIKE lit.W B y  N E H E R

f SktJZiy, D'p VUMcW IHjS 1\:'L B= S£CC£T ^
' ~^-jT -StL Cf as WiSJJ.
, cc A M y ^ o c e r n s g !  CJ M.U I CVJ 

-rri T£;l -.w w  Firc.vT

EdRar . 
vcrslty ol 
la ter v,o.s 
th ree mi

lien Poe K 
Vligliiliv tnr one >

0 the Uni.

» good deal cf feeling

'T e ll Mr, Wallace to make tl 
50.009,000 ItL t̂end of 60,000,1 
Jobsl'^

By KING
rHH, Y  AssowreLV! exccprecf

THJT I'.J CJK Sc 1 j  ci/v or.ii'es
b y  /  k :o  -ncvj 7-i 

/  ■ -ST Lxc iv;:l

THE GUMPS

[THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

■'It's simple, dear . 
that ha t I bought th is  month."

- SIDE GLANCES

iiKlgcl will balance If we don't

By GUS EDSON

ICAH PC ABOUT OI.P 
BuzrAiTp PE e x c e s s ' 
•ACTION TO BGTEAK

01M'« WLL

«H5'S ONLYA

By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN

>4rTHE 8E 6IN N IN 6 OF TH15 
CBNTURV, THERE V.?RE <MANT 
JCIENTIJTS WHO PREDICTED 
THAT THE HUMAN B C W  
COULO NOT WUHJTANO A 
5 P E B 0  O P f M o n  THAN / O O

raai>&
JMCM ACUVO O M U  OVUtTKB

suM» r rsu H o ia 'm ss iM ,* ’^
REU A .H .B B U U M ,

TMB w o o d

ONCE REPSm ta> TO  
c o c A V ^ y  ̂ = o iJ v /

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

-----Y tP R oS usE T n

R£HEARSfll5 A  LARGE ORDEB FOR 
A -eiRL'

THIMBLE THEATER

U i  U)ON-€R lOHAT'S 
S O  SPECIAL ^»0 (JT  
M e curr‘S K B ? s  t h a t  
MAKtS BCeV BO PV  

IftWNT TO o n -  'GM
l / / f W  C0D 5 Tf^AT (MEANS- 

STOP AT NOTOlf^ TO GET
T n ' A f O P e v F s  r - -  -----------'

-  -rBALL ACALARJS C M ) 
g lL L E t^ H - J

STARRING POPEY^

o l» < ^

BCORCHYi

tkath * w « 0  «a«<i
MSU0 HSaS.BANOAj? lSAPE?
...TVfB CCtw, WUSAy] lEiBOMT}*
TMiV»61TE*m.tO, I WTHB

By EDMOND GOOD OOP

Tway^ A h t  P i tv ry  f c .  . 
LOOK AT THCT BABY'S 5T1
sK .T SC SS"
A'EAN IM 5LTPP0560 Tl /ZKTHAT„<XrTCP 1
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iigfcAS$|FJEPAADVE& TISING
WANT AD RATES

(Bu«l od C«t-p«r'imd)

BOYS!
DO IT NOW!

ia maf oai clualll*] td.)

1APUNES..(0T CUuKM e

n ie  Tlmes-New» *111 bars #«v- 
er»l pjod c*rrler routes avilJsble 
Jun* Ht for boys 13 y e tri 
older.

Any boy In ltrtited In obt*lnlns 
. rout* pleiua npply aft«r ftchOQl 
t  th o -

HBLP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

TO PLACE VOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone

Whatever your n e e d  . . .  « 
worker lor your farm, a  better 
Job, a  cujtomer for »omethlng 
you hAve to m U, m« Ois

TIMES-NEWS 

Classified Ads

Bfcaiito tho Times.Ne«i rtichea 
o v r r  JB.OOO homes In M*glc’ 

• VBllcy dally rraulla ore certain 
.  . . f u t i

FARMS FOR SALE

SPEC IA L NOTICES

'VArrrtD iHMCoun

RUBE BROWN runs the 
M INERAL HOT SPRINGS

CABINS. GnoC£HlE.S. MQUon

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

AN OPPORTUNITY!!! 
PoRBeBsion Im mediately

COUBERLV & PARISH

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

B E A t m  SHOPS
i-tflMANCNTS. ̂ IJ JO. ̂

ALL bt.glr wrvlrc. It [..lacH

LOST AND FOUND

—

SITUATIONS WANTED

For Sale: TOUHtBT COURT. 
L arjtst nnd mojl modem for 
siri of any In Tri’ln Falls coun- 
ly. Rental Ineome l»«t yeir 
more than 1/3 of jsle p rlce - 
S37.00C. ca.ili.
REESrC M; WILLIAMS

FURNISHED AI*TS.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

.MISC. FOR RENT

WANTED—RENT. LEASE
WAS-Tf.O---------------------------

H E L P W ANTED— FEM ALE ’

KXPIRIEt ....
Jiouk^ eeT'ei

HO M ES FO R  S A L E

....

CECIL C. JONES 
Bank and Trust BIdg. Phone XHl

EX PERIEN CED  off jce ri-l

Magcl Automobile Co.
Doitr*>Pb-nvuil

t* AHOi;f<l> i im  hind. msr'M. C«tl>

- , .  --r M-wr*! eJfi« work • 
d«ll»*Tr. O»portuoli» to Wrft '
.............. ...  lUniUll I

SANGER & BACON

'  FARMS FOR SALE

■r •q.ipmrnu Pkont
Excellent Stock Ranch

320

DOOR BOYS
Exeel!»nt aummer and

AfUr-Khool Jobs. 
IVuit b« ot*r 1().

ORPHEUM  TH EATER

»v «wra In Hactrman Valley. 
160 In CulUTitlon- Dwert 
Range rUhU for'3j5oo aheep or 

catUe, J.bednjom home 
with bath. HlUc hoiue. co« 
bam, Kranary, new modern 
chicken house lor IWO liens 
Spring fed creek n a ii through 
randi. ImBirtiate poateialon or 
pre&ent o»ner wlU «Uy through 
fummer. Prte* «0,000.

r .  C. GRAVES & SON 

M ONEY VO LO A N

»UTOMOim,v:i^rur.NiiURB
. DAIRV COWC 

C«ilrt«u« SwtIm. C«nfld«-tU]

I- IDAJiO BUSIJIKS r

RELIANCE 
^ n n O T  CORPORATION

IDAHO n N A N C E  CO.*
I LOAX u av ic r roa t v u io tn  

<1 pm-

Lino* Ma. It. TMou •*)<• «lia 
riiiUMa. PtMIM. wrtUer COM la.

CHIC HIATT. Msrr.
.IT Bwbee. flc a  r t e *  tl4

MONEY TO LOAN

LOW RATES
Farm , City Loans 

Immedtata Closing 

LEM A. CHAPIN

W. C. Robinson
OKVERS new  U)Atl SERVl

•  rOKKITl’UF.
•  AUTOMOSIl.

A r S a  i r C r o . r  'mW-
...................................«. I'b I

REAL ESTATE WANTED

SEEDS AND PLANTS

SEED POTA'roES

rHONE 631.n 5, BUlil..

(,U O D  T H IN G S TO  E A T

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY

ftLUjW lfp« blnu—r*rak«*u. uiiftJ
.kTkY vdr!i;frl"̂ r̂ 'r;.hr lu 

FARM IMPLEMENTS

rbil '*s'rt!l! niw'
•lof and rio». V»r7

AHSa FOR SALE .

XAtSOMIHt^-i IS. I

U sed STEA5I BOILER
WILUAilS TRACTOR CO.

WINDOW 0UIB3-
 ̂ . Hs aUna for attt....

RTBAW HATS for rhlUr.r. I 

WESTERN AUTO TWIN fALLS
ELtVCTUIC f̂r.im Mcn>rmI7p -

1.^ . 'ini

. P«g» Eli»wii

481M  
TOBEWENEB’

WABHIMOTON. May 1 (U »-6oon 
affir V-irtfaT Hie «-hour 
b« suspended In planta and arew 
where the labor market hai •'looaen- 
c<l up." 11 wns lea'rrtW today from 
the wnr manpower eommlsalan.

At the same-time WMC will prob- 
nbjy lift controls on worken, who 
arc "froren- to their present lob«. 
Already such controls have been 
lifted pn woman workers !n north
ern Indiana and other acatUred 
areas throughout the country.

It is expected that within the nert 
si* months 1,500,000 war worken 
will bfl forccd out of war Jobi be
cause of cutbacks In war produc
tion program*. During tlio same 
time WMC anticipates 800,000 war 
%-etenuis will Join the labor force.

To meet this altuatlon Uie Dnlted 
States emplonnent senlce, now op- 

. crating under WMC.Is expandingIta
i ’l.i^.'pl. o ? .“  number of offices from 1J07 to 3,- 

t03 to meet the lob needs of return
ing servicemen luid unemployed 
wofkerj,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS D rlggS  T bIIsS a t
Rotary Luncheon

A U T03 FOR S A L E

We hare a number of 
GOOD USED CARS 
Twtli pay to see McRaat 

McRac’fi Used C ars  
______653 Mala «a#t_______

“ Wo pay the

CASH I 
TOP CEILING PRICES

for
USED CARS 

Why shop arouadt 
DNION MOTOR C a

CARTER HATCHERY

LI V ESrOCK—PO U LTRY '

GATES BROTHERS 
MACHINE SHOP

HAY. <;k a in  a n d  f e e d

4 ,llih«. Lurlcr't S*cr.nd 1]

HiRhcot C ash  Pricea' 
paid at

GAMBLES

MISC. FOR SALE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE S A L E S  & SE R V IC E

•  CLE A N E R S & D YE R S

•  COHM ERCIAL P R IN TIN G

FLOOR SAND ING
<T bmir. CtiBbWa.

a. aArara tof rani. V
•  G L A S S -R A D U T O R S

•  BO M B U A IN T E N A y C B
XOSie COTitnHUos and rapair.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO. •  KEY SHOP

• illM EO CRATH ING

> 310NEY TO LOAN

> PLUMBING  i  H E A T IN d

' TYP E W R ITE R S

W A TE R  SO FTENERS

k Un-II. 
■>•.1 hard

CREW 
Ready and Equipped

III(S QUALITY nocfmc.
GAMBLES

Arrlvlna dallri
' Ideal G ifts for

iMOTHER’S DAY
Sawlnr k»i«. n«lni alooli. nwtat

r.lNCUR 6EWING UACUUTC CO.

Fishing Tackle Boxe."? 
CarvaB Camp Cot3 

Sleeping Bags 
Ladders 

Clothes Hampsrn 
Garden Rnkoa 
Gordon Hoes

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. 
T«1n Fnlls

• W alnut office de.sk—?7D
sw r.Ers runNiTURC BTonB

FOR SALE OR TRADE

IF  YOU HAVE

OR IF  YOU NEED *

PHONE 0.i84R2

f a y ' c o x

SPECIA L SERVICES

Ir My.;., I ll  .Vl*ln Muth. 1

NOTICE r o n  rUDUCATION OF 
THE TI.ME ArPOI.NTED FOR 

rnOVINC WILL, ETC.
IN PROBATE COURT O F THE 

COUNTS- o r  TWIU FALLS, 
a T A T r OF- IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OP CHARLIE WATER. 
MAN. Deceased.
Pursuant to nn order of Bald 

Court, made jjji the 21*1 day of 
April, 1915. notice la hereby given 
Ihnt Tup.iday, the flth day of May, 

ten o'clock n. m. of *ald 
tho Court Room of said 

. . U the Court House In the 
City of Twin F»lb, County of 

“ alU, linfl been nppoliiled a.i 
D mid plnce for proving thn 

Will of sskl Cliurllc W.itermnn, 
dcceaccd. and for hearing llic nppll- 
Mtlon of Chnrlc* Reiter for tlip li- 
luniice to him of letter.i of Admliila- 
tr:\tlon WlUi Will Annexed when 
and where any pcr.-on lnierer>tcd 
may appear and conte.n Uic jame. 

Dated April 31it, 1045.
MARY SAL.MON 

(Seal) Clerk.
PublLih: April 33,30, May 7, lOiS

NOTICE OF HEARING OF P C n -  
TION FOR DETER.MINATIO.N OF 
OEATir OF BECEDtNT. H 15 
HEIRB, TIIEtlt DEGREE OF KIN- 
[jtllP AND THE RIGHT OP DE
SCENT OF nCAI. PltOPERVTy 

BELONGING TO DECEASED.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO, 
MATTER OF T31E ESTATE 

OF FRANK MARBIE. DECEASED, 
NCTI'ICF: 13 HEREBY OIVESJ TO 

AI.I, PERSONS INTEREST 
; THE ABOVE ESTATE, Thi

W. Olb,.on ha* tiled In tho above 
led Court his petition ftlleglnf; 
Frank Ma. '̂lc died liicr.latn In 
;ant Plaln.% Iowa on April n tli 
and died »clied of an c.MMc 

iherltanco In real properly In 
Tttln Falls County, Idaho; th a t more 

in two years have ela|vicd slncr 
! death of ;qI(I cJrcrasfd und that 
nj»pllcatlon h «  been made In the 
lie o! Idaho lor the nppolntmcnt 
nn ndniliiljcriitor of hla estate 

either by his helf.? or by iierr.ons 
claiming la be creditors of the de
ceased:

Thnt nt the time of liL-, de.iUi ?Dld 
Jeccaied v, as the owner of nn Inter- 
^st In and to real property situated 
In Twin FalU County, Idaho, dc- 
.crlbe<l as Lois one (1), T»vo <2) and 
rhreo 13) lii Block Twenly-flve (25) 
of Kimberly Toftiislte. In .mid Coun- 

/  nnd State, according to the offl- 
lal plat of said towmlte on file 
1 Uin ofllre of the Recorder of 
■T̂ ln Falb County, Idaho.
T hai dccenjcd was n t the date  of 

hU deaUi a resident o ' Pleasant 
Plain*. Io-»n; thnl pelltlonrr Guy W. 
Olb.̂ 011 Is the oTOcr of an Interest 

aid real properly having derived 
■ thrrpto by direct ^onveyances 
a and Ihroiigli Emniu MnN'le nnd 

being by virtu* of Mid conveyances 
wjor in Interest to the  tald 

rinmii MitAMi-, widow and(.hp1i of 
, niid n\ld petitioner prays 

for a deterralnatlnn of the time of 
death of decedfnt Prnnk MnJ.'le; 

t be further determined by the 
that Emma Massic. as the 

• of Hank Miisslc. nnd Jc!so

OOODING. May 7-Burtc.n W. 
Drlggs. Ooodlni, was speaker a l the 
Rotary club meeting, wing as hla 
ihrine the fact that one needs go 
no farther than his o«Ti cc«imunlty 
or even his next door neighbor to 
really enjoy the beauty and frlciid- 
llncf.^ of tills country. Ki a, graphic 
example he cited the reccnt recog
nition paid the Blue Ukcs, near 
Twin Falla.

Mr. DrlggS displayed a  number ot 
plcturpi and wood hand car\lngs. He 
WHS Introduced by A. W, WUlms. 
program chairman.

President Erie Wlilpkey conduct- ' 
1 the binlncM meeting. Tlie war 

stflmps were won by J, Wesley Mil
ler.

Ouejt.1 were Capt, John P. Clous- 
'. recently returned from Uiree 

. rars In the Paclllc war area; Mr. 
Teii-y. Qoodlng: Orvll Chlgbrow and 
Dick Meyer, Qoodlng high school 
sturtentf.

KIMBERLY

&tr. and &lrs. Fred Ktibcliner and 
Louli Kohlcpp. Boise, were recent 
•liltorg a l the Uoyd B. Jones home.

Mr*. Jluael Larteu and Mrs. J. M. 
.Mason visited Ifi the home of Mrs. 
.Jnines Prtnsen In Pocalello. Mrs. 
L:ir;.eii attended the Founders’ day 
dinner of the BeU Sigma Phi soror
ity a t which the national president, 
Mrs. Lumls DavLi, was n vLMtor.

Tho K. A, Bridge club met with 
Mrs. James Helton for dessert 

dieon. PrUc.i at uontract went 
Mrs. Ormus Craner and Mrs. 

n,-oy Wood. OuestA were Mrs. 
na Wilson nnd Mrs. Dcnnla" 

Smith,
Gur.M.1 on Wcdnciday a t M\c Har

vard Hill home were Mf. and Mrs. 
Roy Davts, Wendell, nnd 
Mrs, Bud Marlowe.

e  1/r Wilbur Butler, w 
and Mrs. Rnlph Butler, wlio has b. 
recuperating. In a San Diego h 
pltal from flcarlet fever hnd pnfli 

la. Is now home on leo

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

F. Majsic. Horry D. Massle. Zole 
Mealey and Unton Uatsle, were the 
only heirs of decedent and the de- 

of Iholr kinship to deceased and 
the Court further determine 

by Its decree tha t the said Qnma 
MflMle, as the. widow of dcccdsnt, 

IS entitled by right of dc.'cent to 
e real prop«rty hereinbefore de

scribed and all the right title and 
Interp.st of decedent therein.

That the Court has fUed Monday. 
tJie <th day of June, IMS a t 10 
o’clock A. M. thereof. In the Court
room of tlili Court In the County 
Courihousc in Twin Falls, Idaho, bji 
the time and place for hearbg said 
petition w’hen and where any por- 
pon Interested in said estate may ap-

Dated this 26th day of April, IMS.
C. A, BAILEY,

. ..Probate Judge nnd ex-offlclo 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

Publish; April 30, May 7, 14. 1945

SPECIAL SEUVICES

t;rRJOEJUIOR.-;a'nt.. .loV.'r

RADIO AND MUSIC

kalsa photvJtrapS

AUTOS.EOR SALE

BAt-E.' i-r  nea:

CHANCY KOTOR C

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid fo r lato model 

□ sto  c a u
TRucra

AND BOSEa
( I t  pays to shop around) 
TW IN  FA LLS MOTOR

- Selullen Of Saturday'* Puxtl*

». Op*r*«o isla

«. at, I. K.w •
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HELP VODR COM M UNin TO MAKE ITS 

QUOTA BY MEETfNG YOUR PERSOWAl QUOTA

By  th is  time last ycnr Victory Volunteers in this community 
had made the rounds twicc to get out fighting dollars for 

War Boads. So* if you’ve wondered why no one has callcd on 
you yet in 1945, here’s the reason . .  . The Mighty 7th War Loan 

^ s ta r t in g  May l4 )  wijl be tw o  GREAT bniVES combined in one!

And think w hat that means. All the old rules of buying you 
' s «  feip ^eiursclMiriliV'JJlisrarc out. America’s growing battle 
migiu is costing dollars every hour. Only by your purchase 
of MonH DCwps A N D  DIGGER ONES in this doublc drivc will you be 

right by t l^  men who fi.elit.

Remember rtiat your community has a quota it wifi be proud 
to make. I t ’̂  m ade up o f all the personal quotas o f you . .  .-your 
neighbor next door . . .  the people up and down your street. . .  
EVERYBODY, in this vicinity. So it’s ever^tjody a l l  o u t  . . .  buy 
f>̂5gcr bonds and more of them when the Victory Volunteer 
calls, Our fighting men axe watching wbst you d o !

r. o f S c M  O . S .  i r e a a i r y  a d y a t i s e r r K n l - p , s p a r e d  u n d a  t h e  a u j p i M s  o /  T r c ^ r v  D c p a r i 'n i e n t  a n d  W a r  A d v c r l M n i  C o u n c i l

Ik s  Anttlr«maled Soi rCflmpanr

B*rur4.AaliC<).
’"‘Wirchenie AiiiciAlloD 

BUslMCrtlnr 
Bertha CaoipbcU'i Store 

Or.'WailMeBond ■
Tke B«wUdrDtp«

B n U n t’rnctorC*. ■
O u i« t  bwWfi JffMde A r>R}liitn C*.

In*; -•

ConlinetiUl Oil Co.

DttnTilrrBm*., Int.

nomc LDmbcr A C 
HfloUff fornilnrr Co. 
nopard Tfaclor Co. 

lludwdiCUrkShof store

Idaho Drpkrlmcnt Store

UumAi-lV«rntr Muit< btun
*  * 

l̂ 'liUlity N»llonal Bink 
ronoen Anlo iBttr-luiunmco Exchanc« 
rirtt Federal Skvlnn & to&n AaMcUtlon 

Ford Truisfar 
Glob* Seed *r t« d  Co. '

^ Idaba l i t ;  Produren Co-op AviocUtten 
Id.ihoP*ctUirCo.

Idaho Hid? i  TsUow Co:--------r -

Gko G. Jenklos. ClMrroltl 
Jefome Co-op Creamer/

KJnney’s Whoteiale Co.

Krtmel'i IUm»are 
M-n.KlncCo. 

Kacler’i Jeweltn 
*  h 

Dr. J. C. Luicenw&ller 
MarelA«>o Co.

S i t  Bros. CHy Fwl ___
Oran(e Trans|>ortalion Co., Inc. 

The OrpheuR and Idaho Tbralen 
Oitnndrr I.anber Co. 

Paeinc !>Umond-K BacC onpur  
The Part* Co.

-'iatie Valley Proeeailin C*. 
RUrle CHjriMlCo,
The MajfalrSboii 

MrVer-s Implemeat A  lU nitnr*  
Stsart Mvrrtea 'Rr* Shop 

NaUoiul Uosdr? A Dr? T lew cn  
C. K. NelMu. bK.

ParUlaD tjianderen  O r; C kan  
The Park HaCc4 .

*  *,

R. «  C. i t n t ie n  
lUekardMB's aea n en  A Brer* 

B.L.SobcrU. Jeweler 
Eowle»-Ma«k Ca 

Rermon Rotel A Coflee Sliop

Sar*A!or Dnij /" S--  
Dr. Qeo. P. RebaUr OptomrWjt 

SawlooUi Co.
Seir Manit(scluriii{ Co. 

Sbeniood Typewriter tzcliatici 
Sean-lbMbeek and Co.

Shell Oil Co., B. J. Holme* 
Slerilnc Jemlr; Co.' '

' SanBcr Saod Gravel Co. 
Betl A. Sirecc A San. Furoltnr*

Tvln Palli Bank A  T
T^lnFalbKeedilwCo. 

Twin »'allj Floor MUb
* •

Tula Falb Motor Co.
Twin FaU» .Wort nary 

'Twlb Fini MolblTtaniiltC—

Vnlon Motor C«. 
Van Enieleju 
TbeVofM

TriBldad Beicui A EJi^ter C«

narbert Brofc Coal A Tranifer O*. 
WUU U«r 

WwbJoctra B
Uortoary 
t{iti Uatkel


